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CAR STRIKE SETTLED»,THRESHED OUT THINGS WILL BE BEST MAN AT 
WHITE HOUSE WEDDING

i

dsIN GAMBIEAT THE POLICE BOARD !Kv

i0
:

Through the Agency of the Governor, 
Men and Company Get Together— 
It Was a Fierce Week in the City of 
Indianapolis—The Settlement.

There Was a Hot Time at Yesterday9s 
Meeting — Magistrate Livingston 
and Judge Hardy Were Quite In
dignant Relative to Charges Made.

IffIITen Held Out For Ac
quittal and Two For 

Conviction.

Pathetic Scepe by Wife 
of Prisoner in Court 

Room.

:

11
II

i
the Interurban Traction Companies 
and the officers of the Terre Haute, 

Eastern Traction 
., _ . Indtsi*, JJnio» Trac
tion Company. The motormen and 
conductdrs employed by these trac- 

street cars this morniifsr as the ser- tion companies were on a strike two 
vice, interrupted by the strike of months ago, but failed to win the 
the employees Of the Indianapolis Nfight. Labor leaders attempted to in 
Traction and Terminal Company] ject the demands of these men into 
was resumed. Before daylight the 
first cars left the barns as usual be
fore the walkout of the men and by 
the time the majority of workers 
started down town nearly normal 
schedule was being maintained.

President Robert I. Todd of the tween the men and the companies, 
street railway company announced Cleveland S. Moffit, representing 
last night that on some lines it pro- the department of labor, who was or- 
bably. would be several days before dered her.e froth Washington yester- 
the former service could be restored, day is expected to arrive to-day and 
but upon the lines where the heaviest will offer his -services m an effort 'to 
traffic is handled the service would bring about an agreement between 
be the same as before the strike. the traction companies and the inter- 

In charge of the cars were the urban employees. Ethelbeyt Stewart 
motormen and conductors who a who was sent here to represent the 
week ago last night quit their places department of labor in the local 
when the company refused to receive strike will depart for Washington to-- 
a committee appointed to present the day.
grievances of the men. Since then An unusual result of the strike is 
citizens of Indianapolis have walked, the release of a prisoner from the 
but not until yesterday did they ex- federal penitentiary at Forth Leaven- 
perience much discomfort through worth, Kansas, to ^ttend the funeral 
the enforced exercise. The weather here of his brother, killed during the 
during the week hgd been ideal, but rioting. Acting Secretary of War, 
yesterday1 it rained hard during the Breckenridge, ordered the release of 
day and at night and colder weather Harry C. Carlton, a military prisoner 
predicted. > so that the man could attend funeral

J. J. Thorpe, representing the Am- of Thomas Carlton, a chauffuer shot 
algamated Association of Street and and killed in the disturbances at the 
Electric Railway Employes, who waS Louisiana street car barns on last 
one of the leaders will remain in In- Monday. Carlton had but two months 
dianapolis to try to bring about a more of a two',year’s sentence to 
settlement between the employees of serve.

[Canadian Press Despatch]
INDIANAPOLIS, nd., Nov. 8. — 

For the first time in seven days the 
people of Indianapolis heard the hum 
of motors and clang of the bells of

that the officer would pay no atten
tion to what he said, 
stated that before he was locked ;tp RATHER HEAVYShould any one be laboring under 

the delusion that the sessions of Pol
ice Commission in any way resemble 
a pink tea. it .s here stated that the he wanted to speak to the mayor

do not, that is the great ma- the telephone, but this was refused 
Tl\p session held He was, hpwever, told to "Take his 

stuff,” and wait with the officer until 
court opened.
set out that he was continually in
sulted by such remarks as: "You re
serve six months," and ‘‘You should 
be locked up." The author of the 
letter further set out that he was 
taken before the Magistrate the same 
as any criminal and fined. He had 
not a cent on him but informed the 
magistrate that he could get it. He 
says the magistrate demurred at that, 
notwithstanding that the officers had 
5$i 13 worth of pork and a team .-u 
horses worth $400. Finally he was 
told to go arid get the money, and 
one of the officers stood good tor him 
until he got back. The horse’s shoul
der he set out was not bruised but 
merely had an abrasion of the skin.

He finally mIndianapolis and 
ompany and the mü, ..

-TO-DAYsessions ft- ■(Canadian Press Despatch]
WHITBY, Ot„ Nov. 8— For five 

hours yesterday afternoon those in
terested is the case of Stead M. 
Gamble of Toronto, Financial Secre
tary of the Structural Iron Wrokers’ 
Union, waited1 impatiently while the 
jusy wrangled and argued in an at
tempt ’to reach an agreement.
12.40 Mr. Justice Britton concluded 
his charge, and without waiting for 
dinner the jury filed into the jury 
room. As the afternoon wore on 
hope of a unanimous verdict being 
reached was abandoned. At 5.46 the 
pury again appeared.

“What is your verdict?" asked ’the 
court.

"We have not been able to agree 
your Lordship," replied the foreman.

“Is there no Rope of an agree
ment?" the Judge asked.

"None "whatever .” ''
- Judge Britton thereupon dismissed 
the jury. . »

It is tinderstod tba’t two jurors held 
out for conviction arid ten for ac
quittal ,

jority of them, 
yesterday afternoon at which the full 

of members—Judge Hardy. While waiting hequota
Mayor Hartman, Magistrate Living
ston and Chief Slemin were present 
did not in the least resemble one 
of those pink affairs. Mayor Hart
man was a central figure, Magistrate 
l.ivingsion was second for the hon
ors. Judge Hardy enlivened proceed
ings by denouncing 
things and dispensing wit and humor, 
and Chief Slemin—well, he talked

Several Cases in the Police 
Court Heard This 
' Morning.

the settlement of terms made with 
the local strikers, but Governor Ral
ston would not allow it. The Gover
nor told the labor leaders that he 
would use his personal influence to- 
aid in settling the differences be-

Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfell, the well 
known missionary and explorer, wilkbe 
Francis B. Sayres’ best man when he 
marries Miss Jessie W. WHson on No 
yember t>R.

At
Claiming that he wâs drunk and 

knew nothing of the offence witn 
which he was charged, Chas. Thur- 
ley, a worker on the Lake Erie Rail
way, was let off with the costs of the 
ease, when he was charged with- steal
ing a bicycle, worth about $20.
. Constable Burns saw prisoner with 
the wheel last night which he re cog-, 
nized from a description issued to the 
officers. He then told the constable 
.that, the wheel was his, .but said he 

The Mayor Figures. knew nothing of the affair when
The resignation of P. C. Burns, questioned at the court. Thurley, ad- 

whf. leaves shortly for England, was milled being on the spree and cx- 
accepted. The mayor believed that pressed regret, saying that he wanted 
the officer referred to above was P. to get back -to-the railway camp,
C. Burns. The Mayor went on to which was leaving for St. Catharines
state that he knew the Dale family on Monday. Iri consideration of thosej Bail Arranged
arid that the father was very much facts,, Magistrate Livingston dealt Gamble’s counsel. Mr H. H. Dew-
worked up over the matter. If he | leniently with, the prisoner. art, KC, Toronto, has arranged for
traders.rod the law the officer should G. M. .Gripton, a local householder hail until such time as" the case shall
have had the outfit drawn to the side was fined the nominal sum of one again J,Ê. CaUc<L which at . the earliest 
of the street and the horses un- dollar and costs for not having one will «nçt.be until next ’sRjnng. In the 
hit.-hed from the wagon and taken n of his houses on St. Paul/ avenue meantiine ir do" s not seem likely that 
a livery stable and not nave drawn made sanitary as requested Jjy the any new facts can be brought to bear
the wagon up the South Market street of Health. . .Ltp6n either side. Gamble was charg- York for the extradition of Harry
lull to the station. I he man should. TX^e projmsed to put therrvinto con- r(i vvith dairWrirtv a wid thât was to' «%, have been summoned, not arrested. dition in the immediate future, ’ and connection wiîh

- ; tCont.m<ed on Page 10) tins accounted- for the smallness of bridge ’..construction work- - A strike „«1 corns where a writ of ha-
uZ cases of drunks were dead ^ beas corpus on behalf of Thaw is,

with. and. m only one instance was "Mr. V. R, K. C . pend,ng’
StlbstaiTtial tote imposed, this neing who proscritëecf^fk^rWnvîi Lmins-.:! Thaw's attorney- aiinoiu-ced that

the charge against Reg. Milligan, .1- in x-onjuric.ion with Col J. E. Fare- wondfito immed atelv a.
prohibition man, who- had obtained well, K.C, Countv Crowd Attorney, in ^‘n men 1 t! m ,m1inn r à

ZfnSZi""*° i,r’h v*”w- SiUVSp’S* SmmS
Three boys were charged, with’.dam- asked Mr^Creswicke, “Iflie is guilty ^“petiUonTas^aseï’on th^aile" 

flm Ontario'School 15^“Mud’- 'vou!d he not deny the crime iri order gj ^ w ^ teen indicted
& dataTe chTge w/s wtafand ^ *>■' --piracy ** ^chcss county

they were dismissed on this count, -.Qh,' don’t let him talk like that!’ n
but for trespassing, Magistrate Liv- exclaimed .Mrs. Gamble,, repeating
lirntTo chnsMhr °V" ^ h‘r Because the extradition has now

s:sssrheid- t: retrié; m
He did likewise in the case of Fred Déwart and her pastot attempted to ct th(T petitioyn accordingly

Thompson, who had been drunk, and reason with her, but still the flood ? . ' - • 2 when Gov
in makiftg his plea, had stated here- of tears and the hysterical wail kept 1 F ,ke announ]ed kis decision
ceived a black eye from a coustabk on "Don’t let him talk I.ke that!’. tQ the attorneys representing the-fugi-
In order to make enquiries and w.tfi Persuasion proved to be of no avail. tive and xhe State of. New York at the,
a tew to getting the d.sfignrement >lrs. Gamble had to be removed from He wm remain here in the
out of Thompsons systém. the case the court room this being done as ^ - Uniud. States -Marshal
was left over till Monday. - gently as posstble Even when out- Nute Sheriff Drew pending the
Lost a Part s,de she C0An-tlnU=d .her cne* and t'V‘ federal proceedings.

TT, t- , \ court was disturbed more than once
The F.re department exercise *ag- untj, she could be taken away a suf-

on;h]’ mT’n? a, hTuC ficieri't distance. Her little son, who
and the officials at the hall wouh^ he cried toQ, in sympathy
like to have the party finding it to, „ .. .bring it into the hall. | (Continued, on Page 4) \

one or two

THAW GOESwhen it was necessary.
The Dale Case!

The display proper or oratory start
ed when Mayor Hartman produced 
:md read a letter which he had re
ceived from S. M. Dale and which 
appeared exclusively in this paper 

Mr. Dale's Letter.

Ml
'

Mr. Dale is a farmer residing at 
Alford Tunction, who on Oct. .V
clair. ■* hat „t received very unfair 
treatment at the hands of the Brant
ford polite. Mr. Dale was driving 
,,n Market streets when he was ar
rested for driving a horse with a 

He set out that he 
taken to the police station and his

Governor Felker Decides 
To-day Against the 

Lunatic. Itsore shoulder. W.1Ü
was
property taken off his person, 
told the officer he was never arrested 
or summoned before and asked to be 
given bail until he had a trial, and 
lu states that he was informed by the 
officer that he could not do so. Mr. 
Dale tnrther set out that he was 

. well acquainted and lie could secure 
bail for any amount, hut. he stated

lie |Canadian Press DcspatcUl

CONCORD, N.H, Nov. 8.— 
Governor Felker to-day honored 
the requisition of the State of New

ii
if

FloorSowed [66S SOW
Guelph Men Might Hami

iHf?I'M

- Makes Reply
am JZ:.â......: ■ rü the

i :■

Seventy-five Cents Dozen 
Asked For the Best 

Quality.

[Canadian Prose Despatchl

MINNEDOSA, Man., Nov. 8. 
—At a public meeting here last 
night, Sir Rodmond P. Roblin, 
Premier of Manitoba, speaking 
on education, condemned men 
traducing Manitoba. Referring 
to Postmaster-General Samuel, 
he said: “When you see a med
dlesome, impudent slanderer 
like Samuel, who by accident 
holds a portfolio in a British 
Government, making false 
statements at the dictation of a 
small Grit coterie, who stuffed 
this jelly-bag of an Englishman 
to such an extent that he was 
willing to make a statement in 
the city of Montreal which he 
knew to be false, you will know 
how to treat him. I can assure 
Mr. Samuel that if he ever visits 
Manitoba again he will be haul
ed before the bar of public opin
ion and made to swallow his 
falsehoods.”

(Canadian Press Despatch.]

GUELPH, Nov. 8.—With the new 
trades and labor hall on McDonald 
street packed to the doors last night 
on the -occasion of the annual concert

iti

But the Majority for Liberals 
Was Greatly Re- 

* duced.
*

[Canadian Fraaa Daapatch]
NEW YORK, Nov. 8—Eggs are so 

scarce in New York that dealers have 
open the program, the floor at the put the retail price up to 75 cents » 

of the hall sank about six inches dozen for the best quality and pros
pects are that they will go trom three 
to five ceifts a dozen higher. The 

and present wholesale price is 62 cents a 
‘ dozen, though certain brands of west

ern eggs may be obtained for 43c. 
a dozen.

The failure of hens to do (heir 
duty this year and a shortage in the 
cold storage supply are given by 

1 dealers as reasons lor the scarcity. 
With the tariff off on imported eggs, 
many wholesale dealers are planning 
to bring eggs from abroad to relieve 
the situation. The hens of Norway. 
Denmark, Siberia and Russia have 
been attending to business ’thi* year 
and there are surplus crops in these 
countries which can be bought cheap 
enough, dealers say to be sold,here 
at a profit.

of the iron moulders’ union, and with 
President William Parker about to[Canadian Treat Despatch]

LINLITHGOW, Scotland, Nov. 8. 
—Mr. Pratt, the Liberal candidate for 
Linlithgowshire, was successful over 
his Unionist opponent, James Kidd, 
by ,a greatly reduced majority at the 
bye-election held here yesterday. The 
figures: Mr. Pratt, (Liberal) 5,670, 
James Kidd (Unionist) 5,149- Major
ity 521.

At the last election, Alexander Ure 
the Liberal candidate, polled 5,833 
votes against the 3,765 received by 
James Kidd, Unionist.

Mr. Ure vacated the seat a few 
his appointment as

year
with a rioise which could be heard all

1over the hall.
There was great , confusion, 

some one yelled “fire!” whereupon a 
rush was made for the door. Alf King 
and R. S. Cull had presence of mind 
enough to block the way and called 
out for everv one to stop, which they 
did.

j Ij
fj

l !The C(owd was then allowed to 
file out one by one and not- a single 
person was injured.

The hall was opened a week before 
and was considered perfectly safe.

If the floor had gone through the 
drop would have been about 14 feet, 
and doubtless there would have been 
loss of life.

m
Wants to Sue

' _-Y

Young Lady Hàs An Ac
tion Against Sir Syd

ney Oliver.

weeks ago on 
" lord president of the Scottish court 

of sessions, and it was difficult for 
the Liberals to find a candidate to

ITURNED IT DOWN I

KAISER’S SON-IN-LAW WHO RENOUNCED THRONEFinance CommtteeWon’t Pay 
Extra Bill From The 

Assessors.

replace him, but Mr. Pratt, who was 
a former bailie of Glasgow and prac
tically unknown in the constituency, 
was selected to meet the Unionist. 
James Kidd, who bad been before the 
electors for ycfirs. The contest was 
vigorously fought, no fewer than 10,- 
709 out of the. u,866 registered vot
ers casting their ballots.

The result makes no difference to 
the strength of parties in the Ilonse 
of Commons.

"
r JUST LIKE HARRY.

NEW YORK, Nov. 8—A cable to 
The Tribune from London says: 
Harry Lauder has entered into "an 
agreement with the Glasgow pavilion 
management to make his first appear-

His

f#
NEW YORK, Nov. 8—A London 

cable to The Tribune says :
A peculiar libel acjion by Miss 

Gertrude Hay against Sir Sydney Oli
ver, formerly governor of Jamaica, al
though riiarked- "settled” .last spring ance there after his world tour, 
now seems likçly to be re-opened as contract calls for the payment to him 
Miss ' Hay went- into Mr. justice Av- of the unprecedented salary of $6,625 

\ éry’s court yesterday, and tnaking her for one week’s performance. 
l\ *wn speech, said , she had been co- 
n \ erced into allowing ■ the case to be 
« ’ settled by her - own counsel, Holman
n Gregory, a very prominent K.C.
.H "He told me I must accept the
II. apology which was to be made or 1
lr would lose the case. I caught his 

coat sleeve,» but he frowned and 
(would not listen. The spoken 
'ment was. most unsatisfactory and the
apology was left out.” ' [tiMdian Tree. Despatch]

Stiss Hay now" wants the case tried WOODSTOCK, Nov. 8<—It took 
-.-in: open court. If it cobles up it the jury at the Oxford Assizes yes- 
prontiseS'to' be very sensational. terday but seventy minutes to decide

------------ that Mrs Grace Beemer was innodent
: , , *ELTX;£F MURDER. oi the charge of poisoning her hus-

ATOKA, Okla., Nov. 8.—W. A. hand, Frederick Beemer, a farmer of-
! Bentail, - a wealthy merchant was Drumbo Continued cheers from the

found, gpilty last night of murdering crowd ;n [he court room greeted the
his wife and them daughter, and sen- verdkt o{ -Not guaty’> returned at
tenceci to hfe imprisonment. The ^ yesterday aftern00n. The judge's

--------—— . bodies of the victims were foun charge, although impartial, was some-
PBINCBSS EfiNST-AUGUST OF OUMB2BLAND. the rums of the Borg), home after a what in the woman-s favor.

• ----- --- drc the ^‘frlAu«r llrntott Mrs Beemer was let out of the dock the
Torah escaped _ front the burn.ng ^ deputy sheriff> and she walk-
house m his night-clothes. _ ed alone to the sheriff’s office, where Judg Kelly acquiesce in this, all the

KING’S DECORATION. she immediately picked up her five- money over $500 cdllected by friends
NEW YORK, Nov. 8—A cable to weeks-old baby. A large crowd of wo- for the women’s defence will be 

The Herald from London says:-King men, some friends and some total haded over to her to assist In giving
George has conferrtftl the decora'tion strangers, fathered around her, and her a fresh start. She is penniless,
of the Royal Red Cross on. Princess in thé corridor there was quite a de- and her home near Drumbo has
Andrew of Greece, in recognition of j monstration while they extended con- been taken away from Mr. Col.
her services in nursing wounded gradations. McMullen, who so successfully con-
Greek soldiers during the recent war To Be Given a Start ducted the defence, wifi take noth
in the Balkans. ?. She left on the evening Canadian ing for his services,

m
Ii -BORDEN CLUB SOCIALAt the meeting of the Finance com 

mitte last night a bill of $120 from 
the City Assessors and City Clerk 

rejected. The bill called for the 
payment for services in connection 
with the selection of jurors. l’lic 
work was done during regular office 
hours, and there is no statutory pro
vision for extra fees for the same un
less the council names snch, and this 
it is not thought likely the council 
will do.

LAv\

Ward 5 will hold a social on Satur
day evening, Nov. 8th. Gdod program 
at 8. A hearty welcome is extended 
to all.

was

me| 0 I<9
Ii
mTMr. Baines who is relieving Mr. 

Maboti, Manager of the local branch 
bt the Bank of Nova Scotia, is a 
>;urst at the Bodega Tavern to-day.

«

Mrs. Beemer Will Get 
Another Start In Life

;

. 1
. * i * ' ■

■

' m state- #1:
Pacific railway train last night for her 
mother’s home near Drumbo. She 
was accompanied by her mother and 
several friends. In an interview after 
her discharge from the court where 
she had been on trial for the murder 
of her husband she stated that as 
soon as she could get things straight
ened around she would get her chil
dren from the Childrens Aid Society 
and make a new home for them. By 
an arrangement between the Crown 
and the defence it is likely 

expenses, of the defence 
borne by the Crown, and should

(Canadian Préau Despatch] Government, and it is now realized 
LONDON, Nov. 8.—The Times|says the correspondent of the Times,

that Ulster can and will fight if Home 
Rule is forced upon her. He adds that 
well-informed persons in Dublin take 
the gloomiest view of the situation, 
and do not believe that any 
promise acceptable to Ulster tan bç 
devised, believing that a general elec
tion is the only way out of the diffi
culty. :V

: - .
!

gives prominence this morning to a 
despatch from its Dublin correspond
ent which says that the Government 
is seriously alarmed at recent de
velopments, ,in Ulster.
Castle authorities, the despatch 
have been very badly informed 
i erning the Ulster agitation against 
Home Rulcras Mr Birrell, unlike for
mer Chief Secretaries of Ireland, does 
novkcep in touch with the Adminis
tration's representatives throughout 
the country, and consequently the au
thorities are only now awakening to 
the gravity of the situation.

The meeting of commercial men m 
Belfast on Tuesday last, when an en
ormous sum of money was pledged to 
the cause, profoundly affected the

<$>
com-The Dublin

that all 
will be

says,
con-

FBINCE AND y

' The government of the Duchy of Brunswick, which hits been without a 
reigning Duke since 1884, was asèumed by Prince Ernst August of Cumberland, 
who May 24 married Princess Victoria Luise, daughter of the sermon Emperor.

Differences between the Hohenzollern and Ouelpb families have thus beeh 
settled, for the new Duke In a declaration Issued recently promised unswerving 

to the German Empire and Emperor and to the federated rulers of

, tiL ;;vf

WARD FOUR, CONSERVATIVE 
ASSOCIATION.

A special meeting of the Division 
Chairman arid workers of Ward 4. 
will be held at the rooms, Dalhousm 
street, Tuesday, November irth. at 8 

All "Conservatives of the Ward 
are cordially invited to attend. z 

W. H. LANE, Chairman.

Germany., -
He thus Impliedly, though not actually, 

throne of Hanover, annexed to Prussia -In 1886. •»

pm iced hla pretensions to the
II—.A .V.. M 4

mm ■

\ 1$# *&Lt>lsè
: ✓

b
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tion to special lines 
Lr. We feel we have 
[he BEST lines at 

H. Take a look at 
just what we offer

Ltd.W,
loot Shop ”

boys, invited them to an ad- 
pom to partake of an oyster 
nnd the ’’leathered bunch” 
heir eye and proceeded there

u you like your oysters , said

raw. raw. yelled the Owls.
a case of "birds of a feather 

bether" when they swooped 
the "raws and stews.” After 

never sleeps" had their fill of 
knts of the shells from the 
pi the restless ocean. “Auld 
e a "hoot" and the birds 

I order, and after the cigars 
l passed around a programme 
jc and song was in order: 
h’s address. President Joseph 
t cornet solo, Mr. Xoakes : 
p. Hodson: address, George 
iano solo. Mr. Porter. Three 
k- t . B Todd enlivened the 
mgs greatly.
Brantford Nest of Order of 
kve been organized for a year 
Ing that time have made good 
6 and now have a good lieal- 
ke in the city.

:_

inuine
Shoe
0 Ways

n of the 
being 

he price, 
ks the 
pair of 
bhoes is 
[e retail 
that the 
not he 

[quality, 
ri Value

.'0

ok
e.

y Limited
‘T

S

Western Outlook
As Seen Here

A-leading Brantford manufac
turer tells the Courier that as a 
result of the splendid harvest in 
the West collections there are ’ 
greatly improving. His firm are 
getting fifty per 
old notes paid, 
utnbia conditions are still very 
bad, however. The outlook for 
the coming winter is that the 
Brantford factories will be run 
along 4ery economical lines. The 
financial stringency is still very 
great, and there is not the 
slightest prospect of things im
proving before next spring.

cent of their 
In British Col-

Asquith Plainly Worried 
Over Ulster’s Attitude

1

1

■ ■

-

.

if
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

J.M,Yomg&Co. nth Anniversary Sale JM. Youno&Co.
vit ‘ - . .. il.; • . ■ .

Z

$1 Corduroy Velvets, 27 in. Wide, Sale 50c
. WorXtX' ’â’Ï.T' "*vy: Br"n; .#•;5Qe

-

No,*? 1 J f TFS-l IF
•Miss Mariât'U4&.. IDjfrlijg Street J 

is visiting in Toronto.
Mr. George Jones. Toronto, spent j 

W ednesday in town.

Mrs. Chester Harris has returned 
from a visit to Toronto.

——

Mr. F. Mapes of Cobalt, 
town this wfd;.. on. business.

Miss Wickeus. flamtlt.on„ i^ the 
guest of Mrs. Yeiilt, Darling Street

Mr. W. T Henderson. B ta ti t Ave.. 

is a week end visitor in ’Toronto.

Miss Lillian WtStw is in Toronto, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Chartes Gib
son.

1836 THNO ROOM FOR JACk FROST UND.ER THIS SWEATER

Big lot of broken lines of ail 
wool Dress Goods, jn black and 
colors. Worth 1$ to 
$1.00.' Sale price

$2 Suitings Sale Price. 75c
and !^rSSS$,$2:00dl^^ic:1OrS ^ 30(1 ^ b™*

$2(i Suits for $8.59
Lakes’ Tailor-made Suits, silk lined.

Worth ap to $20.00.
Sale price--.' .

/

39c 75c 77 Years in Business.

was in Ladies’ Cashmere Hose
Ladies’ Cæhmere Hosç, full -| nn 

fashion. Salt price 3 pair for tpl.UU
Tweed Suitings 

at 59crW^7: ;i .... $8.59 YOU CAN - 
SEND MONEY 

-SAFELY /J
f’t ■ l

Tw^fd Suitings, 50 and 52 in. 
wide, all gopd cqlorir 
Worth $1.25. For..

Winter Coats $9.98
Ladies’ Winter Coats, full length, good 

styles, all sizes.'
Sale price-

Jailor-Hade Skirts $5.50
Ladies’ Tailor-made Skirts, in navy, black 

' brown and a few tweed mixtures, all sizes 
and good styles. Regular nt+
$5.50. Sale price............

Children’s Hase 23c
Children’s All Wool Rjb Hose, 6)6) 

all sizes. Sale price............  ...... 4^oC

Mr * n a:Z i1 ; Men’s Liam ft Hose
HJen s Llama Hose, all wool, 

Per pair .......................
Men s Ribbed Hose, all wool. 

Sale price, per pair...........................

59c $9.98i XL,
: ; .

■' * Cloaking 98cMiss Emtitinger, St. Thomas, is 
^ the guest of Miss Tolls. Dufferin 

Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Waterous, 
I.otne Cry scent, arc spending the 
week in Buffalo.

M.rs. Sinclair I^nsley is the guest 

of hat- sister» Mrs. A. B. Cutçliffe, 
Havravdep Avenue

Rev. Mr. Parr, Oshweleen. spent 
Monday the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown. Nelson Street.

Mrs. A. D. Garrett has again taken 
up her residence at her cosy home, 
ï.y Rran-t avenue.

Mr- E. .Gould,.. Midland» was the 
suost this week of .his aunt, Mrs. 
Thomas Watt, Alfred Street.

BRANTFORD BRANCH 
Open SaturtBoys Ribbed Hose, heavy make, all 

sizes. Sale price, 
per pair ........

-■ One lot Tweed and Diagonal 
Cloaking, , 54 inches 
wide. Sale price 29c98ci

3=S '
Hatid Bags

* Remnants of Dress poods to 
clear at nearly half-price. Ladies’ large size Leather Hand RA 

Bags. Sale price.......... ................. ItlC

Flannelette Night Gowns
mJ;

Blanket Bargains
12 pairs Flannelette Blankets, x Regular ^ J 39
11 pairs riahnelette Blankets. Regular Gf i

$1.50. For .. . ........ ........ $1.^
10 pairs Flanelette Blankets. Regular $1.25. QF

............. ........................... V Ce*

7-pound Blankets, large size. Worth $4.50 <PO
to $5.00. Sale price.................................................... «bO.vO

One lot Single Brokets. Worth $2.00 ta $1 F A 
$2.50. For, <;acfr. ■ ■ - - ..........L.............«birintHI

10 dozen Bath Towels, good heavy make. Worth "|
25c a pair. Sale price, per pair.......... J.OC

Pure Linen Huck Towels, Old Blead make,
Worth 65c a pair. Sale price, per pair....____

Crash Toweling. " Regular 9c.
For ...

X 8 dozen Ladies’ Flannelette Night Gowns, in ETA
light stripes, goqd weight. Sale price........ ................ DuC

5 dozen LatHes’ White and Pink Heavy Flannelette Night
M7W!LS’«.forb,e y°ke’- baçk wel1 made’ 3,1 sizes. QQ 
Worth $1.25 to $1.35. Sale price ............... . JjfoC

Odd lines of Corsets. Worth $1.00 to $2.00. 1A,
To clear at............. .. .>...................... .. . 49 Ç

Children’s Cashmerette Dresses, worsted aa
lined, neat patterns, sizes 1 to 10 years. Sale price tPJ- #UU 

Children’s Sweater Coats, in navy, grey and cardinal, 
sizes 3 to 10 years. Worth up to $1.50.
Sale price .......

Mp

f j.
The best investment 

fair rate of interest and i
ill:,Thy National Council of the V. W. 

C. A. of Canada wll hold its annual 
convention in Winnipeg this month.

Mr. and Mrs. l^oyd Harris and 

Miss Blackmore^ Brant Avenue, have 
returned from a short visit in Toron-

Royal Loan
79c issues Debentures for $1 

portunity of securing a i 
limited resources as well 

Full particulars fur ft

!

50cn Nairn 16-4 Linoleums. Regular 65c.
For ...

Nairn 16-4 Linoleums. Regular 75c.
For .......................................................

Axminstcr Mats.
ISale price ........... .... /..............’................

A few odd pairs Curtains—
Regular $3.50. Sale price.... $2.95 
Regular $3.00. Sale price... .$2.50

55cto.

....5k;Miss Sheppard who is at the par
ental ho rue, Palmerston Avenue, re
turns the first of next week to New 
York.

Captain Ringsfprd, Toronto, was 
in town Wednesday and was at the 
theatre- the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. 

'J. Wilkçs.

Mrs. J. S. Hamilton and her 
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Watts of Ver
non, arc spending part of the week 
in Toronto.

Ilia
■ l pany.65c 38-40- Men’s.Shirts in light colors, all sizes, spots, stripes and 

checks. WYorth $1.00 to $1.50. aa
Sale price ............ .......... ........ ............... ........

Men’s All Wool Ribbed Sox. , OET
Sale price .......... ........  ...... .......... jjffwUp at Lenox,and Tuxedo—where thc-fasbiobablé folk congregate when 

summer is slipping into winter—these long' Well-fitfftg knitted sweater coats 
are being worn for motoring, out to the golf links and tennis club. The 
particular sweater pictured here is pure white, and is accompanied by g white 
worsted scarf striped with rose: but these comfortable and trig outing coats 
for autumn days may be obtained—to order—in certain shades of brown 
green or blue. . •

Sale Continues for 
Fifteen Days.

See Window Display.
’

J. M. Young & Co. Regard!Special Lines On Sale .
Every Day

v

Great care must be exer. 
pointment is to give permane 
of this company, as in a posit 
imposed, and able to perform

Ü
Miss WiJltes and Miss Muriel Lons-- 

dale, of London- England, will arrive
wnkcVnarimg Strict5 °f Mrs' X 1 ii ADDITION TO CHILDREN’S SHELTER

f . ,s T ’ 7 i " •-——'

* ^ rQd Plewes and her mother.
Mrs. Griffin, of St. Thomas, were 
visitors this week with Mrs. \V. L.
Hughes, Lome Crescent.

w
?

alight up,

M vs. Î) u d s taïï ente r t ai ne d^.,M e s s rs, 
Mark and Jan HarabOurgktiii’Thurs
day evening, whch a delightful time 

spent with a nurtibyt of friends.

rrHITS. Louis Biackader,. (formerly 1 Mrs. Fred Wilkes (formerly of : J 
qF Kvantford) M Visiting hÿ/ daughterj Brantford) has gone to Bewriieiw»*, 4 the 
Airs. -Hcrnar4-*vansr Montreal, - reH Quebec,, to -visit Mr, and Mrs E. C. of 
turns to her home in New York; to-j Douglas Wilkes,, for two ’or threei'H 
day- 1 months.

,, wlien pur- 
) our gvakp 
uietly, may-.

SHOULD APPEAL TO THE GENEROUS friends are sorry to hear of 
tinned iBllt-ss-"trf-Mrs.--Ldj£.rn I 
Angelos, -mother of MrsJ C. 
-emus, •'The * Gables”, Riverrocm will bfc 16 x iôfeet and will 

make thevShelter completely adapted 
for its purpose In order to secure a 
start a Christmas Talent Tea is to 
1)3 held December 16 at the Shelter. 
Ladies when doing their Christmis 
baking, should have a thought to
wards this event. Supplies will be 
gratefully received in order that 
there will be an abundance of goodies 
on hand. Two donations have al
ready ,been received: Mr. J. M. 
Young $5 and Miss Lydia Scammel 
$5-. Contributions could be made- to 
no worthier cause.

TRUSTS an,A commendable work which should 
appeal to every woman in Brantford 

-, n -- . has ju^t been launched by the mein-
- r». ..zeorgç Scott will receive on bers of the Hotise Committee of the 

.ties a> atternoon for the first time Children's Shelter. They .jirctpose to- 
’,ncCr, n ' marriage at her residence, crcct two additional rooms to the 
140 uant a'cn^^k_ present shelter; one a play house and

After the brilllanTconcert given on "ne a nurscr-v' The nce(l of tlhe addi- 
- Thursday evening in Victoria Hall bv 1 °' has becn urScntl>" felt tor some

tbc Messrs. Hambourg and Mr T l,me and 1,1 orrler to^make thé little
Darwçn. Mr. and Mrs V T Dun- ”ncs happ,cr and bçtter 1,1 évéry way
can invitzd a few friends informal'v h *£ felt that thcre " ill be a, liberal
to supper >to meet the talented 'art- rcsponse by thc lad,cs of Brantford 
ists at their hospitable home. Brant Thc sum of $I'4°° ,s needed tp carly 
Avenue I out |the plans properly Each new

‘Road.
Com pi

43-45 King St 
James J. Warren, President

Brantford Bran<
T. H. M

was

Mrs. William ^Cocbranè,* Toronto; 
who was the guest- of Mrs..Sander- 
sonj left on Thursday to visit Her son.

Robert Gœlirawe^AVoodstock.
Mrs. À. B.Cutcî'fie. Hûwarden av- 

entiq, had a jolly little tea, Tuesday. * 
when a few friends were 'phoned to 
meet her sister, Mrs. Sinclair, of 
Paisley.

?

AAAAAAAAAAAAAMAAAMAAM

THES
OFMrs. Tally and Miss Tully who 

were thc guests of Mrs. Camérûn and 
Miss -'Leonard nrc: visiting in St. 
Catharine's en routé to' their home in 
Lausinbnrg, -N.Yr - - -,

-*<$>---
hew things are needful to make 

the wise man happy, but nothing sat- 
islies the fool—and this is the reason 
why so -many of mankind are miser
able.—Carlvle.

'■
Judge and Mrs. Hardy have issued 

invitations to an at home at the Con
servatory of Music, Thursday, Nov. 
13tb.„ 1913, from ,4 to -7 o’clock, to 
introduce their daughter, Miss Doris.

Mrs. Jofitr’W. Gart-fm president of 
thc_ Toronto Women’s Press Club, is 
giving a tea for thc members of the 
club at her -borne in Earn ham Ave.,) t 
this afternoon.

EstabKthed 1873
Mr. Steele Windsor,, who has been 

, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Baird, 
Brant Avenue, left Thursday en route 
for a business trip VVscL

Miss Dorothy Falconbridge,who has 
been the guest of her uncle, Mr. Ap- 

, I pletou.^rsf the Bank of Montreal, left 
yesterday for Ottawa.

Mr, and -M-rs.- IAoyd Harris, Miss 
Blacl’niore and Mr. Harry White- 
head, left to-day to be week-end visit
ors in Montreal.

—-
Mrs. James Digby and family, will 

arrive in Toronto next week, arid 
will spend the winter in the Queen 
City.

•f*
Tgl'.'tl.. .U" BRANTFORD BRANCH,

Sub Branch,HOSIERY
For infants and ChildFound Savingsren

)

CAR1B0&
on

r
■That the Pasteurized Milk; and Cream supplied 

by t1ie Hygienic Ôairy Co. is milk of excellent qual
ity, and much superior to the bid style quality sup
plied m the old way.—One of our many customers.

It is on

i

I gHG'fcALs--. Tliis new Cobalt Company, 
directorate, should shortly eme 

cute orders in it, either for cash, 
chase price. Write us for exhai 
map of Cobalt producing area. 1

SI IR
,,:wrv

It Takes aMr. KHerbert Tisdale and Mrs. 
Tisdale leave on Monday for 
toc vi here they will; in future reside. 
Mr. Tisdale was for many-years col
lector it taxes in "Brantford Township:

The Misses. Ballachey,-,-Pe^rl St.. 
j were tire hostesses on Monday- even

ing at a delightful high tea in honor 
Of Mrs. Ernest Watts of Vernon, B
C‘ -4,-- *' ; '

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Yates will ar
rive home in Montreal from England 
in a day or two. Their daughter, Miss 
Emily, who was iH from append;-itis 
has completely recovered and will re
main at school in England,.

Rev. Professor and Mrs.. James 
Ballantyne of Toronto, announces 
thc engagement of their" daughter, 
Mary, to Mr. Frank J. Habbhans, B. • 
C. Rçv. Mr. Ballantyne is a brother 
of Mr. A. Ballantyne of this city.

Mrs. Nelles Ashtort gave a delight-, 
ftd little bridge of three tables, in hon
or of Mrs. Ernest Watts, of Vernon. 
The rooms were effectively decorat
ed with quantities of flowers. The 
ideal weather, - even hi November- 
made a run to the country a joy and 
delight. Miss Gertrude WiUo 
Miss Gertrude Scarfe were the 
winners."

Additional Social on Page 7

/THREE CLOCKS Why YOU Should Buy Them
x ^ >'our problem to dress your child ren stylishly, serviceably, 

wprmly aud at the same time to keep the expenditure within the 
means of the family purse ?

Little Darling’’ and “ Little Daisy ” Stockings solve the pro- 
,1 Diem as far as hosiery is concerned. Not.only are they of the very best 
$ quality that makes yoit proud to hatfe'ydii? children wear them, but the
I Austrndau J.atnb’s Wool of which they are made resists wear—they-'

will last much longer than any other stockings you Can buy.
H And the jprice ? No more than you will pay for the usual kind.
il ? Little Darling " and “ Little Daisy ” Stockings are dyed with fast sanitary dyes 

Crea-nCOl°rS best suited for children,—Pink, Sky'Blue, Cardinal, Black, Tan and

Ev ery pair is stamped with the Sunshine trade mark—insist on seeing it. 
f Li«l? Darling " Stockings have a silken heel and toe and are made iu all sizes 
for children up to seven years old.
’ Little Daisy ” Hosiery has the het 

all sues to lit cUildreji under twelve

account of clarifying and pasteurizing, 
besides being produced under the best of conditions, 
that our milk is of superior quality. to Properly 

Equip a House.All of our goods are of the same high quality.

We specialize in Dairy Products, which include 
Creamery Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Honey,

We are anxious to prove the quality of 
goods by supplying you with a trial order.

{HAS. A. STOne of them you keep in 
the bedroom to 
from your morning slumbers.
We have di
Styles. Tÿey have a lusty 1 
alarm and cost from $1.00 to ■ 
$4.00. ■

I. A .nice collection for the ■
■ living room at $4.00 to $30.00. I
■ Then there’s the Kitchen Bj 

S Clock, $3.00 gets a good one. (
■ Let us show you through B
■ our Clock Stock.

5 fC
arouse you ■

etc.
esc in various

Commissiol 

: 23 MELINDA STREET, 

Main Office, 41 Broad Streei

Oqr New York office and a 
telegraph system affording insfc

our

/ I iBoth Phones 142
/

kîïïfbtoe reinforced with an extra thread, in 
Yoijr dealer carries them-

THE CHiPMAN HOLTON KNITTING CO.. LIMITED

Hamilton - OntarioHygienic Dairy ■

l*fliSo«s AUa.rpitLej-» q/
Untfet Brbwn Stocking, tor Boy. 
Buster Brown's Sister's 

Stockings for Girls <x\>///zCOMPANY
V. - i ■<:' ii ' - t L; '

54 - 58 NELSON STREET

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORT] 
WEST MNI) REGl'LATIONS

A NY PERSON who is thc sole head , 
-ex family, or any male over IS years 
may homestead a quarter section of as 
able Dominion land In Manitoba. Seal 
chewan or Alberta. The applicant a 
appear In person at the Dominion L 

. .Agency or Sub-Agency for the Dlsti 
Entry by proxy may be made at i 
agency on certain conditions, by fall 
mother, son. daughter, brother or slstm 
Intending homesteader.

Duties—Six mouths’ residence upon j 
cultivation of the land In each of tl 
years. A homesteader may live wit 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm

Milk at Hamilton 
•nd Welland, OntarioMiUAfg'Vtw-oJtM's

93 Colborne Street
Issuer of Marriage -Licet
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I Young&Co
’r Goods. These 
'.h means money 
> items at big re-

’e, Sale 50c
es wide. 50c
Be
blnck, brown 75c

Lshmcrc Hose
I lose, full 

B pair for

lump Hose
fee, all wool,

$1.00

25c
ise, all wool. 25c
ose, heavy make, all

29c
Bags

■eather Hand 79c
t Gowns

‘t Gowns, in

leavy Flannelette Night 
le, all sizes. 98c
1.00 to $2.00. 49c

$1.00worsted 
Sale price 
vy, grey and cardinal,

79c

:------$2.95
. . . .$2.50

’.cial Lines On Sale 
Every Day

f

7
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******************* i^qcoI Market’
ï MARKET REPORTS ; This Morning
S******************,*-

ra
1836 THE BANK OF 1913

British North America
F «S|

List of Transfers
'* VVTthin th-e. -Last-Few îïeys *

B. G. R2ÈLAD &BON, Limited

8v r mV.

®h°rt« at I he openlngand values were ‘«^wbnUl* •
U«1 hither. Following the opening «here VEGÉTABLÈS. ,-
was a further advance W *d to >Sd. Vegetable Oyster, bunch.. 0 ;05- to O«0_.

ill jf-1’
?£.«.sins;o£*p- jfc JL

nils':
2®2SïëS: ,.today and the close, tho easy, was at tilclrory Nuts, quart .... 
a net advance of l-4c to l-2c. TPfOs- Pears, home grown bas...
pects.of unsettled weather pdt back- Walnuts, quart .................
bone into the corn market, which Qutllde. basket' ...............
closed strong at h net gerlti of l-2c to meats *
3-4c. Good commission house buying Butter, dairy, lb. .. .. .. 0 30tb 0 00,SW«««w8S'$Bé:::zt:E ip ||
jm>«» «ia» hawkrn ?»?•

tô»04» Do., steutder 0%to 0 Of
Barley, barbai ..,...«* *g8 ..gall Do, sirloin, lb. .. .. .. 6 22 to 0 24

btwhaJ ......------- 0 80 Beet, roasts ..............  b-12«to 0 24

By 238f1'g !.* '2S5%T??.^..v..r $88 $$. Aotff:agSr*:::::::::::: Sfg fi

fc^SSSSBtd*^!# 0 » S s2?.«iofe,.lb................ «aorte »d

SB S®*:» jg, ; :.:::: 188 f, rMpE:! m te =r~B îF * *

■mefl • m it
■la-/lÉfeHÉH

' -
77 Years in Business. Capital and Sum lus Over $7,600,000.

in amounts up to $50 by means;of 
our Bânk- Money Orders, at trifi- j 
ing cost. For larger sums, our 
Drafts payable in any part of the 
World are at your service. For 
immediate payments at a distance 
use our Telegraphic Transfers, 
and when travelling, our Letters 
of Credit and Travellers’ Cheques.

r-¥ 5 il
Rek! Estate a*ti i«^rtbnee Aiger.ts, Brokers 

f 12© CôlboTtteStrfeèt^* .-»!> «

aaigââsB^Lr . . 11 - z 11.
. : diBL

v. 7 ■# - * îv*. ♦ -, t-r - ?#***\ faÆ ■

ia,
i i1 ‘T EYOU CAN 

SEND MONEY 
-SAFELY

i i ?■ * 2* i.
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1-
. ; property.

twff bcick cottage, Nflfth

kartPi&m.*»
eSrV tfeaaaeBi with cemetit

f/■
•?
: FBRANTFORD BRANCH G. D. WATT, MANAGER

ts
Lot 101* BeSvïew. "
Redidetice, 2B *urf«rd St.

5 ! j> ari'd by which Tt has increased in the confidence »f otir people veir , 
by ÿeer for 43 ÿeats. It will continue in the same conrsE; treating '? sys?»sf«te
country jrom. tÿgae to time, I

* jÜb9?

: læa*' s' S'Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9 : ill y
: ÎE «

si | f.4fi’Jsa1
■« -

brick «©use, Eddt Ward, ntcWc

■u !assm
1

M
if.'im o°| 

°0%%. 1%
,-r

terms.
iü—.»■£ Ï6JV ' teLr. :. S. P. Pitcher & Son

Aacdoaeera and Beat Estate 
Brokers

’■Mismisr.
QEce Phone 961. House 889. ill

V^.. . i w
i

S. G: Read A
ti2S Coltitatéie Bftreet. Brantford

*' i

itLb.MONEY i-
y .-1

!1 '
The best investment for money is one which bears a 

fair rate of interest and also furnishes absolute Safety.

*****
■SsdSEâsi-^iSBi 'ml»♦»»< tit TW% WIT

' :v #
-«R-

Royal Loan ad Savings Company
rT Ml W! I F F. A. Stmltis

and Company '
I 7 South Market StrtN^

Foi l Saleto 0 hr
/ -s i ,!«4 >s'#:ÿÿ . ;

* ;
issues Debentures for $100 and upwards, affording an op
portunity of securing a good investment to the person of 
limited resources as well as the capitalist.

Full particulars furnished by mail or at office of Com-

«m
M!

-WtihrSSÈG CatAIN MARftBp.
, WINNIPEG, Nov. 7 —Trafllng 
local grain market Was light, foot 
opened strong, Ho higher. The close: 
showed a gain for the day of %c. Oat* 
ai5? «“ were unchanged to 4c higher.-

, Oate^No3 l?"3«ke;C'No. S C.W., 32410: 
No. 1 extra feed, 33%c; No. 1 feed, 32%e;
ed^^iVkte ^P: N°- 4'

^æs.;No'!Q
M1NNEAPGOS GRAIN MARKET. -
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 7.—Close—Wheat 

-December, 82’,4c to 82%c; May,
No. 1 hard. 8514c; No. l hdrthern

«c to 8ÎÜ4.C; No. 1

-ALFRED STREETS splendid residence,
complete plumbing, furnace, 

Jow figure.

CHATHAM SÜtitiÉTUVery fee lot at a aat*ifice 
p«çe* fWs>wiÙ^kjy you to Idok ifito.

con-t 1:;:h EE i
••••• OMto 0-----  0 25 to 0
....... 0»to 0
....... , « 12 to «
-1. .-’’ o W to

.. 0» to . .

.. 015 to 0<X>!

0. 34 to 01

,, :foh the 
price. K&t...fierttags, isrge, each.

£o-, three ..............

SÆie, ,h.

Opts, bush, lb. ... M ,
ftrhtot,*^,’ bush 1 iyrZiy■ 681 to o 
Barley, hash ......... 6*8 to 0
Buckwheat, bush............. ; jy - jr i

! - ---- —* i i i l i
qÉkj’""

,«k.f

at es exceptionally 2-BARGAÏNS-2
$2000-— New twb-sti>rèy buin- 

* ghtew joa cetoptoted; rife*-

soîsMassSwar
ets, 3-piect both with

• ■ I”,pany. ::-*• -1
38-40 Ma Act Street * I

i
«W ♦

I;

sEm&FB.tire

■■GRAIN I :
^WWS^*^VWWWWVWWSA#VWVWV*A^W<irt^^Mt ARTHUR O. SEGORDi : S "I, large sun porch 

126 it. -jetais arranged.

Move quick!

38 ft. x

Regarding a Trustee Reâ ffstfee. Mtfe, Adcideht ana LBe firifafahwr
16^118, tÈIDPLE BLDG.

Open. TrmsbaY, Thuesdav, and Saturday Evenings, 
Phàeies»BAt t7ilb, Atrt. *78. House—Both Phones SS7,

; -t
Great care must be exercised in selecting a trustee if the ap

pointment is to give permanent satisfaction. We offer the services 
of this company, as in a position to accept the heavy responsibility 
imposed, and able to perform the exacting duties satisfactorily.

87»éc; 
. 8884c ■14îœWïiw _Corn—No. 8 yellow, 68c to Oc,

Oats—No. 3 white, 86'4 c to 1684c.
F1S$£S£JSl „■>*„, .

DLLFTH GRAT MARKET. -

«rsSaararevw
8784c bid.

CHEESE markets.
VICTORIA VILLE, Nov. 7.—Five hun

dred boxes of cheese sold here today at
1116».,

PICTON, Noy, 7,—At -our cheese board 
991 boxes, were boarded, all selling at

PERTH, Nov. 7—There were 509- 
boxes of white /ebeèhe and 406 colored _ 
boarded here today, the ruling price be- j
“CORNWALL, Nov. 7—Owing to the '•ÉÉM 
light make of -cheese at present there 
wars no meeting of the local board ttos 
afternoon. A meeting WU1- be held next

NÀPANEE, Nov. 7.—Six hundred and 
twenty-two ibexes of cheese wtre board- 
«d today. 350 setting , at IS l-16c, and 
120 at 13c: balance refused.; 'l-.if*i gir...* .to*
UATTLÈ MARKETS

Phones: Office 326; Home»» 
Qp** Tws. Than, gad Set.

u i : ' r. :! ; !T~{ ‘ |' '• » .3 I

.-«uesFWtom.
Insurance and InvestzrièiFor Sale

lit ■
i A»♦00400iThe

TRUSTS and GUARANTEE 'I-N'-, $an* r«a
i ,

— -'BEAUTIFUL 
MODERN HOME

iCompany, Limited
43-45 King Street West • Torente 

James J. Warren, President E. B. Stockdale, General Manage*

Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager.

: Five budding tots, the best in East 
Ward, comer 6t Arthur V*A Murray 
sfteets. WÎH sett froatwc to. suit:’|>*rw 
chaser. Enqeiit $ rice. Ho. 491 F.E;

82.800—Buys red brick hdtise on St. 
Paul’s avenue, with three ektt-a lots; 
house contains ftfrefe tivBife Nroms, 3 

,, bed-rooms, bath room, bity and soft

à71 For Sale ! I n 
$ I

x i -IVXm OH Easy Terms ;.

ilntikesBÉÉF 88®.ie , .

White brick house on Wellington 
Street in good shape. As thfc Writer 
is leaving city, will accept above price 
if sold -at ont».

2 storey pressed bride dwell
ing, containing 2 dettârs, parlor, T 
ditting-room, kitth'en, pantry, 
hall. Upstairs—3 bedrooms, 3 
clothes closets, bath-room and' 
lavatory, city and soft water 
(hot and cold), electric light 
and gas throughout, situate on 
main thoroughfare. For terms

' Ibpiy to

i* . ISMite

Hegqt awaSISSS
1 SiITHE STANDARD BANK ' ; I

92000
fchoice lot oh Hawatdeti Ave., 50 X

«1350

- The best lot on Dari tog St., three 
tordky-ftdk m wiirket.

fife.
Could ho UOod Otkeeoilow^ ;-ï: a «F”” “ 9 pc- T 4 f

A tail, gnaot-looklng «an «ntoreâ For 56 acres with buddings,
■to hotrt vmd applied for h toOBs-. - fBjt f 6 miles ftot<7WoodstOck. Wotjd 
pride he wps wfllng to pay entittad- exchange for city pei^tity. No, ^9 
him to lodgii^s on the top BeOrFot "F.C.

CHICAGO LIVE SÏO0PL the hoU8è' Amon* hB Wongings the ^a.^_Fot fr feem cettege on Dfl*-
CHICAGO, Nov. 7.—Cattle—Receipts, proprietor noticed a coil of rope. Upon . street. $M0 downnswajuftpjfe-. .......

siockers and feeders, >4.90 to $7.65; co*e' the tof«l Tdlplidd : -
Md^eifers, 83.25 to 38.15: calves, 87 to ---p, ^ m IlffUjlllffi
,c“20rReî,elffs’iJ7Z?(!?: J?1*?1 l0c.. j? carry It with me, tod in «aae ot ire k? VV SilïlOIlS

!;BIf. itetoatodwgrBswii
^•fcortsa his chin reflectively, "seems a pretty ! Gbï.KbMA

t0 p-«: TMnW. hkHve, gix)d l^èà; but guests With Bre-eecape*
.oar in advance »t this hotoi."

130a -OF CANADA 1 I IEstablished 1873 115 Branches

W. C. Beddy, Manager
Sub Branch, pAGLE PLACE.

Savings Bank Department.

BRANTFORD BRANCH, - I13;If I !
, balance.,154B ' NF. J. Bullock

& Company

RëèErtirte. 

Insurance—t,ife, 
dent, and Plate Glass. 

Vaftttrtotaand Financial 
Agents ■ •

m fjnô.S.. Dowliog

... , n* V UlhTBD .. ,
Both Ph

'à Co..
hones 561,

I'
207' 4 reE;1 II !rt ï ‘SI54 MARKETCARIBOU-COBALT rparket 

yearling 
$5.85 to

! HI '
h: .

Acci- !
I- For Sale JÊ I

t* For Sale |
i Rich Men Insure

llu i taming pdrtor, dioing.rsom, kitdh- 
H ' en, 3 -bedrooms, clothes closets,
W : -^antoy, sink, gas, 3-apartment Cel- 
n : tor with SÉSMe and outside éàtraàce.
M -Éasy teMs. * ' '

m 1 ;,- r - . t4*h a f y*,,
MB vA8880—North Ward, ;ocw. brick 
W busgaiopr coetotoing six, .rotons,
B t rtotlsts ftesotSr 3-pkce bath, elec- do fe<

;SZ5SSssa$Be™«
WySffiHF*"'

i200 Farms’ iCbiV dSr Catalog 1

w“"'

liShe—For ISO torts of choice land, 
extra good buildings, 

i For 56 acres, good buildings.
8900—For 7- acres at Greenfield, 

frame house and barn.
brooms'01 nCW red b7ick cottagc' 

.«MEÎ-eeeeSr?^ ^Il#fiL-For ne* réd brick cdttage,

US homto is finished to « roofhs: easy termfs.
Ttoghout agdjs jituated <p***O^For a aew red brick ttouse, 

very central, two storey, all 
veniences^a bargain.

♦^SSkT-SfaSSl!»
- . 'Si.iat-1 A.3bs\ ,$

!
i

This new Cobalt Company, a proved producer, with an excellent 
directorate, should shortly enter the lilt of dividend payers. We exe
cute orders in it, either for cash or on marginal basis of one-third pur
chase price. 'Write us for exhaustive story of the”property; also free 
map of Cobalt producing area. -•

i-i2 Central Residences
JfM Stfity rod pressed brick— 

F bàth complete,

I
i Insured for $412,403
TBe largest life i

Jnl J^J2 -gg I
oit the life of Charles Sflverstot of

-----------------rntdihe —«ÉMbfs
e of T. T. Reid ef

1•#
ctoorts, 4 :

house with o
,PMkH:

H*.
roatvNtW-Ultn, Minto,- 

i the Hf
S $350,000 on

■SKS
■V

con-CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO. sei bock— 
oem edm-

The largest to Canada ^14^48,750 

$155,352 An toe life of Frederick W.

' mm.h, cenM'ShM.Commission Mining Brokers.

: 23 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO. PHONE M. 2520.

Main Office, 41 Broad Street, New York City.

Dip- New York office and all branches,are connected by a private 
telegraph system affording instantaneous communication.

n of Montreal. TheSte
third.

Bill:si2 on Chartes M. George W, HEVt^tBd

Hfr&t-Sale
fMee-Ttob storey brtdc. tig

w. * à SON
Aytktooet» 1530£1 and

WE. DAY.
rn*m 2*-

b ilrtaTMiUiThe above extract is from a recent issue of a Toronto paf 
All those men knew the value- of life totototree,# *nd Sveiled 
tiremsette» of fte benefits—and What is true of the* is trtft of 
almost every iuecessful-ttosiness man.

Since you must realise the necessity of making provision for I 
' old age, if you'live, *r for your family to the event of your- H 

early death, yaa you do bette/ than follow the example of snth ■ 
shrewd, prosperous-men? ■"

Our bookiet, “A Few Facts,” 
place your insurance wi" " '

■ today—it fs very in teres

. iper. t... i For Sale ! "
. .----------------

®S§Édal

i
X0'jaiiis

For s*

KgSBaKEHN
1 •• ssr^^*1^

your

» ys*—y owned! and o'eda-] 
' mbtbef, edn,

at least 60 acres, sole 
pled fcy him or b* hte 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
eodd standing may pre-empt ,a . quarter- 
section alongside his bojsesteed. tWee* 
33.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption six months 
In each of six years from date of home
stead entry (Including the time required' 
to earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
50 acre* extra.

•• 1 S3*»

1m m mix
• ■ * r ■wm&mm

Harold Creasser
District Manatfor

btick a
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS

A NY PERSON who Is the sole head of a 
YV family, or any male over 18 years old 
may homestead a quarter section of avail
able Dominion land In Manitoba, Saskat
chewan or Alberta. The applicant must 
appear In person at the Dominion Land 
Agency or Sub-Agency for the District 
Entry by proxy may be made at any 
agency on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister of 
Intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months' resldenee upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 

A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of

stohy ktitise, very 
uuwn, balance > per'

III I
ill' 'i 9

, ,j j: . L. Illmil I

3 At» :A homesteader who has exhausted 
homestead right, nnd cauntA obtain a pre
emption, may enter tor a purchased home
stead in certain districts, price 18.00 per 
acre. Duties—Mast reside six mtoiths in 
each ot.xbtee years, cultivate 80 
erect a lionse worth $8008)0.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of Minister of the Interior.

a^tlT^^f^otC'^Ter0' tU"‘

we
uhfi.lb out '.al Life Co. Hi:i ne imper:eptKPne 866^-: 1
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friends arc sorry to hear of
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Angelos, mother of Mrs. C. 
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Bargei
MANY OTHER LIN] 

BARG

The Store for
L

Neill S

Women’s Dongola Lace
7. Saturday ........... !

Boys’ School Lace Boot
Saturday ................

Small Boys’ Blucher-cut 
proof, sizes 11 to 13. | 

Ask to see our Girls’ Schc
at..................................... ...........3
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Sati

“ What di

Let us kno’ 
he said, 
prizes.
See the coni 

' the “Couriet 
Saturday (Ft 
you all abol

HOL
WORC

S
(

mr*
V.

EJ

Tutela Branch
Women’s Insl

The regular meeting o£ the Ti
*54punch of ‘Wtim«cV-lastttute»a
~ held on Tuesday TitSf ât the "hOTt 

Mrs. Moyle. Mohawk' Road. In 
absence of the President, the<: 
Vice-President, Mrs. R. Henry, c 
pied the chair, most ably. "

After the reading and adoptio 
the minutes of the last meeting. 
Clump of Paris, addressed the 1: 
on “Equivalent” proving by her 
thought out comparisons that 1 
was mistress of her subject. I 
Clump, Mohawk Road, then der 
Strated the making of cocoa, 
which Mrs. Secord, Brantford,! 
dresed the ladies on “W omen | 
regard to ■municipal affairs.” ji 
subject proved of deep interest ti

Carefully Se\

Ric
at

FOX SETTS
WOLF SET

m:

Now is the time 
is complete.

Demp

, ■ 7-. -wf v r <t t ,■-.-!■• t '
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5 .. J .fr.H* :
Reminiscences of Brant

* By An “Old Timer”

Volunteers' Militia, the remaining 
companies of the regiment were on 
the 5th of January, 1871, renumbered 
as follows : No. 1 ' Company, Paris; 
N6. 2 Company, Brantford; No. 3 
Company,, Brantford; No. 4 -Company, 
Brantford^; No. 5 Company, Burford;

THE COURIER MANUEL C4LÉRO LEAVES MEXICO.T7
\

V. V.’s EyesPebtiehed by The Brantford Com** tit*- 
Ited. every afternoon, at Dalhon*» street, 
Brantford, Canada. Subscription rate: 
By carrier, (3 a year; by mall Jg British 
possessions and the United Kta, ■ 
per annum.

SEMI-WEEKLY OOCRIEB— Published on 
Tuesday and Thursday mornings, at >1 
per year, payable In advance. To the 
United States, 60 cents extra tor postage.

Toronto Office : Queen City Chambers, 32 
Church Street, Toronto.-fl, B. Smallpeice, 
Representative.

-
i. -

A man wrote a novel named 
“Queed.” a volume most charming, 
indeed; it was witty and sweet, and 
a hard one to beat, a book that all 
people might rfed. And the people, 
they say gladly upriz, and'purchased 
that volume of his, till the publish
ers smiled o’er the money Çiey piled, 
and the booksellers mur-mitred “Gee 
whiz!” Then - the author-,.; he said, 
through his-hat: ; “I will w^ite some
thing better than that! X book that’s 
profound, with a moral sti sound it 
will jar up. the vile plutocrat !” So 
he wrote, about Vivian's” Eyes, a 
book that’s supposed ■ ts^be wise; 
but it fills me with woe, for it’s 
dreary and slow, and flat as 
boarding house pies. I grumble and 
groan as I read, surprised that the 
author of "Queed,”—a book that’s a 
peach—should rear up and preach, 
when humor’s the stuff that we need. 
And here js a man who can make 
you laugh till your innards will ache; 
he sidetracks his gift in order to drift 
around in the muck, with his rake. He 
should be arrested and fined for us
ing his wonderful mind to turn out a 
book, or a sermon, gadzook, that 
any old has-been could grind. Get 
back to your base, gifted man ! Pur
sue your original plan! Help people 
to smile and get rid/Of their bile, and 
cheer up the world while you can!

, \........U » ce va .
No. 6 Company, Drumbo.

- On the 24th of March, 1871, by 
general order, the regiment was 
changed from infantry to rifles.

By general order of July 3rd, 1874, 
and by special permission of ^i:s 
Lr rdship, the Earl of Dufferifi. then 
Governor-General of Canada, the 
regiment was permitted to assfime the 
additional design of the ‘iDufferin 
Rifles,” which name (t has since 
bJtrne so proudly and so worthily.

The following have been command
ing officers since formation : '

Ueut.-Col. Wm. Patton, from Oc
tober 12th, 1866 to Sept. 3rd, 1875.

Lieut-Col. Hiram Dickie from Feb. 
nth, '.876 to January 28th, 1881.

. Lieut.-Col. Charles S. Jones, from 
June 3rd, 1881 to May nth, 1887, and 
again from January 13th, 1888 to
September 29th, 1894. 
f Lieut.-Col.' J. Ballachey from the 
nth of May, 1887 to January 13th,
1888.

Lieut.-Col. D. Spence from Sept.
29th 1894 to April, 1899.
-, The officers in command since the
latter, date have been Lf.-Col. Walter 
Wilkes, Major Leonard, the Jate Lt.- 
Col. Canieron, Lt.-Col. Ashton and 
L't.-Col. Howard at present, in com
mand.

In the earlier days of !the regiment 
when the drill hall (a frame struc
ture). used to be located on the,-pre
sent site of Alexandra Parle, it.used .to 
be- a ’ somewhat difficult, matter to 
secure officers. The consequence -was 
that some of them before - they got 
used to military matters made some 
amusing mistakes. At bije inspection
a new officer in handling Ms cbmpay", .ERHH.............
hadtherti headèd for the side of the tec lives until the steamship left Vera Crux.
nu# I onzt z- z-\ t v l zl e-i *4- t n 1 M L ♦ V. z.

\
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Military# history in Brant County pany was again called Out, together 
begins with the famous Chieftain, with Captain Dickie’s company, for 
Capt. Jos. Brant, whose name we immediate service. The company 
proudly bear, and whose prowess in were ordered to remain at Brantford 
the service of the British flag dates ' and were drawn up in the drill room 
back as far as 1755. This, however, at the Kerby House fully equipped, 
was before Brantford itself was 
thought of.

To the early settlers of Burford 
Township belongs the distinction of 
organizing the first military com
pany im the county, This was at the 
time of the war of 1812, when Can
ada’s position as a dependency upon 
Great Britain exposed the Dominion 
to an invasion Sy Americans.

The British armies were for the 
most part engaged in a great Egro- 
pean war, and Canada had to be large
ly defende<$f by Canadians and a force 
at volunteers was raised inj Burford 
to aid General Brpck’s advance on 
Detroit, but that city had surrender
ed before the Burford men could 
reach Brock’s headquarters.

Other skirmishes took place during^ 
the many. irregular operations which 
characterized this war,’ and on a farm 
a couple of miles west of Burford 
village, bullets and soldier buttons in 
later years were dug up.,

In 1828 there was a regular volun
teer company fully organized under 
the command of General G. W White- 
head. ___

During the revolt of 1837, headed 
by William Lyon Mackenzie, Brant 
County residents again played 
a part. The leader of the re
volutionists in this regard was a 
Dr. Duncombe of Burford, a well 
known medical practitioner, who 
became imbued with the principles 
of Mr. Mackenzie’s cause, and mus
tered a ljttie company who were will
ing to march to his aid. The move
ment was promptly put down how
ever, by the arrival in the country of 
Sir Allan McSfaE, wjio, with a regi
ment VtaS "quartered at Mt. Vernon, 
and the report 'of w)io.se approach 
Jed .to .abandonment by Dr. Bun
combe's forces.

Ifi Ï053’ a'military evjent of some 
note took place in B'rantford when 
its citizens turned out to celebrate 
lie Crimean victory.

September 28th of that year 
proclaimed a public holiday in the 
town, and flags were -hoisted and 
bands played merrily.

Headed by a band, the citizens ad
journed to the Court House where 
the Mayor presided, and the. leading 
address was giveiV by Mr. Merritt, 
member of the County of Lincoln.

Brantford’s Highlanders

■;

[I

■>U I *

1 I
On the following morning the Fen
ians made their long-threatened raid 
and the whole country, was in the 
most inntense throes of excitement.

Qn June 2nd, Capt. Grant was ap
plied to by Sheriff Smith for a guard 
for the jail, as a number of Fenian 
prisoners were to be sent here for 
safe-keeping. Fifty-nine of the in
vaders arrived, and were kept here 
for two weekst during which time the 
Rjfle compand, furnished the guard. 
T^e prisoners were then sent under 
a. strong guard of die same company 
to TorontA On Monday, June i8rh, 
1866, No. I Company Brantford 
Rifles were ordered* to march to Ni
agara, but when they reached Fort 
Erie the order was countermanded, 
and 'all the troops, much*, crestfallen,, 
returned home. . ...

Càptain Grant is still alive, a resi
dent of Vancouver.

Brantford Visited by Regulars
After* all the immediate trouble 

with the Fenians was at an end, it 
became known that a regiment of 
regulars would be stationed at Brant
ford, and movements were at once put 
on foot for a reception of the troops, 
and to provide them with quarters. 
The town council rented the Kerby 
House and buildings belonging to 
its which were repaired and quickly 
put in order. The. large brick static 
at the back of the house

:
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THE BORDEN CLUB

Tonight the bell .will ring' for the 
start of the membership race in con
nection with adding one thousand, or 
more, to the membership of the Bor
den Club.

There will -be nothing like it in the 
Marathon line since the Greek sol
dier, in 490 B. C. ran to the place so 
named to tell the news of the defeit 
of the Persian army. He dropped dead 
just as he had done so, but the Bor
den Club will be still more alive as 
the-result of this contest.

The many advantages offered by 
the club include:—

1. Roomy quarters.
2. Social intercourse.

>3. Billiards, pool, carpetball and 
other diversions.

4. Musical evenings during the win-
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MANUEL CAUE.T20

ter.
- Manuel^Calero, the nominee of the liberal party in the recent Presidential 

elections In Mexico, Was .4 passenger on board the steamship Corcovado to 
^Havana.

.Mr. Calero 'will proceed to Washington. He was closely watched by de

ll 5. The privilege of upholding the 
Conservative princieples which have 
meant, and are still meaning, so much 
for Canada.

One dollar admits to all.
The contesting sides are known as 

the white and the red tickets, and 
they are under the captaincy of the 
President and the Vice-President.

There will be individual prizes 
given by Mr. Cockshutt, -MiP., and 
Mr.. Brewster, M.P.P., for the high
est scores, and a supper tendered at 
the close of the hustle, by the 

dation to all the workers.
If you want to join, hand in 

name at the meeting this evening.
Go to it.

HYDRO ELECTRIC BOARD
The election of a Hydro Electric 

Board of Commissioners in 
tion with this city will 
have to be faced. 

t One method talked of is to elect 
two men and to have the Mayor for 
the time being, the other member.

If such a plan is followed here, this 
paper would like to see the board 
on a non-political basis. Hydro 
Electric ' is for Conservatives and 
Liberals alike an.d right from the first 
it has been the course of Hon. Adam 
Beck to most* emphatically keep the 
project out of the contentious party 
arena.

That was the proper course in the 
minds of most reasonable men al
though in this city there was an ef
fort to knock the project for purely 
party reasons.

However let .that pass.
It is not of course for the Courier 

to attempt to dictate, but if a Liberal 
should be on the Board, the name of 
Mr. George Wedlake has been most 
favorably mentioned. He would cer
tainly make a splendid man for such 
position if he could be induced to 
accept for he possesses the confi
dence of everyone.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
“Lest we forget” this is to remind 

readers that the Borden Club has 
started a campaign to add one thous
and more; members. -

* * *

That man Diaz didn’t know enough 
to stay away and now he has been 
the victim of a stabbing affair, and 
on top of that has been clapped into 
prison.

» * »
The latest word from Ottawa is to 

the effect that all that Premier Bor
den is suffering from is a carbuncle. 
That will be bad news for the ghou
lish Globe.

I

Ii| i
was trans

formed into a . comfortable barra.k-,, 
capable of holding about two hundred

it’ll i building and couldn’t 'think of the 
words, “right about turn,”” so he 
promptly yelled “back up/’ At an
other inspection a captain left his 
front rank standing and ordered the 
second rank to kneel and fire a volley. ; 
Of course mistakes like* that never 
occur these days.

f

l Jury Disagreed witnesses or that of the man who has 
his freedom at stake.”

Mr. Justice Britton emphasized tin: 
(Continued from Page 1) same point, but also called attention

(with his mother. After some time a to1 Mr. Dewart's main argument that 
jphysician succeeded in quieting the '( was nine days after Gamble was 
woman with a nârcotic. She rested at Dixie camp before the alleged 

(fairly well yesterday afternoon and! crime was discovered, a'n interval h 
had recovered from-her hysteria. j sufficient length to allow of the posst- 

Counsel and Judge | bility of many other people coming
Mr. Creswicke pointed out that the! and go!"g handling tbe- rop* and ln‘

jease dependedTargely upon which 0ji Jurm.-’ ________ , ______
the witnesses was to be believed. j \V. Lloyd Strickland has returned 
(it is for you, ’ he said to the jury.! to Toronto after spending his holi- 
“to decide whether you will believe, days in New York and Brantford, 
the evidence of three disinterested] jest for the day. "

men.
On September 29th, 1866, the vol

unteers who had' been encamped af 
Thordld returned home and on the 
came day about sixty men of thç 7th 
Roval Fusiliers arrived. The -main 
bo’dv, of the same regiment <ame 
here 'on the 7th of October, and_ 
the remaining portion next day.
They were accomponied by their 
band of thirty-eight pieces.

The Seventh Fusiliers left Brant
ford on March .24th, 1867, after à 

W.aT pleasant sojourn of several months, 
and on the same day, the lqft win? 
of the Seventeenth Regiment, consist
ing of five companies, in all abont 
300 men, took up their quarters in 
the city. They remaimed until Sept.
4th when they were replaced J>y the
79th Regiment, which was fresh from tinue, two nights a week, for a period 
Ireland.,. This regiment favored the of 20 weeks, and two Saturday after
people with their presence for some noons on the ranges, 
time and since Jheir departure, no Much sympathy is expressed in lo- 
other regulars Jtpve been quartered cal military circles with Major-Gen. 
in the city. • Lessard in the death of 'ltii eldest

Of those who left the regulars', took" Hâii^hVér, ' wh i c R “d fc cüY Pè'ff iff'MtittYteàl ' 
up their residence here and are still on Friday mornihg. The funeral will 
in the city the list includes, Sergt. J. take place in Quebec City.

. Tatte/sall Corp. G. Lambden, E. Major Muir was in Toronto yester- 
jlames and R. Quillie, bandsmen, and day on Dragoon business. It has 
R. Windle, Bugler. been decided that no allowance will

The Dufferin Rifles. be, made this year, as was formerly
Although Brantford until the troub- d,onf’ for “é cashing of the metfs 

lous times of 1866, had been -only c othes a"d other ^equtpment Th.s 
equipped with three military compam wa* take» as a result of the fact 
aes it was decided to form a bat- that most mater,al ,s new'

•talion, and by general orders issued 
-September 28th, 1866, the formation of 
the 38th Brant Battalion of Infantry 
took place. The regiment was au
thorized with headquarters at Brant
ford, and (was composed of the fol
lowing jn,depe.n<J?nt companies:

No. 1 Rifle Company/1 gazetted
June 26th, i8j6y wiith headquarters 
at Paris, Andrew ti. Baird, captain.

No. 2 Rifle Company; gazetted
December 13th, 1861, formerly No. 1 
Rifle 'Company, wîth headquarters at 
Biantford, David Curtis, captain.

No. 3 Rifle Company; gazetted
July 3rd, 1862, formerly No. 2 Rifle 
Company of Highlanders,, with head
quarters at Brantford. John J. Inglis. 
captain.

No. 4 Infantry Company; gazetted 
January 30th, 1863, with headquart
ers at Mt. Pleasant. Crossly Heaton.
Captayi.

No. 5 Infantry Company^ gazetted 
June 1st, 1866, with headquarters at 
Brantford. Henry Lemmon, captain- 

No. 6 Infantry Company; gazetted 
August 12th, 1866, with headquarters 
at g.antford. Edmund Yeigh, cap
tain.

No. 7 Company; gazetted June 30,
1863, with headquarte 
John Laidla^, captain.

The field officers and staff appoint
ed were:

Lieutenant-Colonel : Captain Wm.
Pat tog from No. 1 company, ap
pointed October 12th, 1866.

Captain Hiram Dickie 
from No. 2 Company, appointed No
vember 30th, 1866.

Adjutant: Lieut. S. W. Fear from 
No.. 4 Company, appointed November 
30th, 1866.

Assistant Adjutant at Drill Instruc
tion: Ensign David Spence from No,
3 Company, appointed April 19th,
1867.

Paymaster: Capt. Wm. Grant from 
ÎJp. 3 Company, appointed Novem
ber 30th, 1866.

Qupartrmaster: Sergt. B. Felming- 
ham, appointed November 30th, 1866.

Surgeon : Edwin Theodore Sown 
M.D., appointed January 25th, 1867,

Assistant Surgeon : Duncan Mar
quis, M'.D., appointed December |
13th, 1867. ,

The battalion as then formed with 
the addition of a company from Dun- 
das, now a company of the 77th Bat
talion, formed part of the volunteer 
brigade at the camp of instruction 
at Thorold, under command of Cob 
,Wolseley, in September of i860. f ,y 

The Mt. Pleasant company having M 
been removed from the list of - the V

:

!
I Military Notes [

GOLDEN WEATHER.
Of tlie wbole year, 1 think, 1 love 

The best that time we used to 
call

The little summer of all saints, 
About the middle of the fall,

asso-
■i

you:

Musketry classes have been ar
ranged for the officers, non-coms and; 
men of the 25th Brant Dragoons. The 
class will be limited, there being only 
45 vacancies to be filled. These were 
commenced on Feb. 3rd and will con-

m
a; Because there fell the golden 

days
Of that gold year beside the! connec- 

very soon sea
When first I had you at heart’s

willif
And you had your whole will 

of me.1 On. November 26th, 1861, a meeting 
was ■ hekk for the purpose of raising 
and organizing' ’a volunteer m[litia 
company. There were a large number 
of townspeople present at the meet
ing, which was a most enthusiastic 
one, apd organization was at once 
proceeded with, the election of .offic
ers resulting as follows:

Captain—William Grant.
Lieutenant—J. J. Inglis.
Ensign—M. X. Carr.
At a subsequent meeting, held on 

December 3, the by-laws of the com
pany were approved of, and after
wards sanctioned by the Department 
of Militia.. At this meeting the non
commissioned officers were appoint
ed,' the captain appointing the first 
sergeant and the company the others 
as follows:

First Sergeant—John McHaffie.
Second Sergeant—Wm. O’Brien*
First Corporal—Robert ' Russell.
Second Corporal—Peter McIntyre.
At organization the name of “The 

Highland Rifle Company” was taken, 
apd.tjje men set about fitting them
selves out in a proper manner, al
though, through some misunderstand
ing, The military authorities did not 
recognize the company for some ten 
months after. For this purpose they 
raised no less than $1,800 among 
themselves. The company drilled first 
in the building which was formerly a 
part of Buck’s Stove Foundry, after
wards removing to a hall over a 
building on Cplborne street Sergeant 
Peel was the first drill instructor, and. 
on the first roll there were eighty- 
one names. Early in the spring of the 
following year the Highland Rifles 
were called out to repel an expected 
Fenian invasion. The alarm, how
ever, proved to be an illusory 
One, yet the company, was kept on 
duty several weeks, and was ■'called 
out upon a similar ditty later on in 
the same spring and again remained 
finder arms several weeks before the 
scare, subsided..

The raid on St. Albans in 1864 by a 
company of Southerners, and then- 
escape into Canada with $250,004^ 
booty, was a proceeding which' called 
for immediate action by the Canadian 
Government, and the Highland Rifles 
and other companies were distribu
ted along the frontier to prevent feny 
further breaches of- the neutrality- 
laws. The Brantford company Was 
stationed at Sarnia, and were joined 
by the Ya#c Rifles of Haldimand, 
Captain Wm. Grant having command 
of the detachment. The companies 
remained on duty for four months. 
There was.great rejoicing upon their 
return here, and a public.banquet was 
held in honor of the event.

:

It is the being’s afternoon,
The second summer of the 

soul,
When spirits find a way to reach 

Beyond the sense and its-con
trol.

II r
I ujji
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h Then come the firmaments! days, 
The underseason of the year. 

When God himself, being well 
content,

Takes time to whisper in our

If you’re face to face with the 
transportation question — you’re' 
Avise if you choose a Ford. It’s 
the strongest --- the lighestthe 
most economical car on the mar
ket.. And its first cost is lowest* 
by many dollars. Buy today.

;

» ' ear.
Major M. F. Muir and officçrs of 

the 25th Brant Dragoons have receiv
ed an invitation from Lieut.-Cofonel 
Wm. Lawrence of the 28th Regiment, 
Stratford* to be présent at their ball, 
which will be held in the Stratford 
Armories on Thursday, November 27.

Sergt. Instr. Victor Spaulding, R. C. 
D„ has arrived in the city .from To
ronto to assist in the signalling class
es now b gin held at the 38th Ar-‘ 
mories.

Sweetheart, once more by every 
sign

Of blade and shadow it must
IEl

H be
The little summer of all saints 

In the red autumn by the Sfca.
—Bliss Carman,

Six'' hundred dollars is the new price of the 
Ford- runabout; the touring car is six fifty; 

.. .thç town cat; nine hundred;—all f-_ o, b. Ford, 
Ontario (formerly-Wâlkerville post office), 
complete with equipment. Get catalog and 
particulars from

il j?-
I

H
Î. i

*

C. J. Mitchell, £&&
35 Darling Street - Phone 632

City Hail Plans.

On Thursday^afternoon at 3 o'clock' 
the ,heads of the civic departments 
will meet in Taylor and Bodley’s 
office, the architects (Rawing plans 
for the new city hall, and furnish the 
firm data.
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It is rumored that the people of 
. Hamilton who are on strike over the 

price of lacteal fluid there, are mak- 
ing arrangements to tap the milky

^ a
Major;l

■

way.
Colored Velvet Hats, vwa*th 

up to $8.00, for
THE FLAG.

It may be naught but a bit of 
' cloth

And a splash of color upon a 
staff—

A thing for the idle cynic’s sneer 
And the Cosmopolitan’s laugh.

$3.95In South Essex the 
elected by 201 in 1911. Right after
wards he removed to Calgary where 
he resides. The Laurierrtes have 
persuaded him to hold the seat, al 
though last session he was only at the 
Capital for two days. That’s bow 
much the Grits trust the people and
the proper representation of their in
terests.

Liberal was i
%Colored Felt Hats, worth up 

to $6.00, for.______»................ $2.98 r

But once in a foreign land, where $225.Children’s Velvet and Plush 
Hats, worth up to $3.00, for.all

:Was /wonderful, strange and 
new and fair,

I looked and saw, .with a quick 
surprise,

The old flag floating there.

■ ■ m is\’

Colored Untrimmed Felts at from $1.25
APPOINTMENTS MADE.

TORONTO, Nov. 8.—The follow
ing appointments have been gazetted 
by. the Ontario Government His 
Honor, L. B. C. Livingstone, of Wel

land, to he judge of the surrogate 
court of the. County of Welland. His 
•Honor J. N. Vance, senior- judge of 
the county of Simcoe, to be surro
gate-judge for 1 the same -, county in 
the place of Judge Ardagh, resigned.

up.
The Fenian Raid

*The Rifles enjoyed peace and quiet
ness for nearly a year, but early in 
the spring of 1866 a threatened Fen
ian invasion aroused the country, and 
the company was again called out, re
maining on duty until the last of 
May, when orders were received to 
disband. This, it appears,■>was a mis- 

H take, for qn the same night the com-

And Into my heart there came a 
* thrill.
And a mist of tears came over

✓

The lEmterpriliemy eye.
And I understood as neter be

fore
77 Colborne StreetWhy men are willing to die.

—J. B. Taylor. ’Phone 1481

iz# ■ - 1 _!
K.-:.
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LITERATURE,
The history of mitions, In the 

sense of which 1 use the word, is 
often best studied in works not 
professedly historical. Wherever 
literature consoles sorrow or 
assuages pain, wherever it 
brings gladness to eyes which 
fail with wakefulness, and tears 
and ache for the durit house and 
the long sleep, there is exhibited 
in its noblest form tbe Immortal 
influence of Athens.—Macaulay.

ELECTION OF JUDGES. *
U has been.m.v official duty to 

look into the judiciary of each 
state in my search for candidates 
to be appointed to federal judge- 
ships, and I affirm without hesi
tation that in states where many 
of the elected judges in.the past 
have had high rank tbe intro
duction of nomination by direct 
primary has distinctly injured 
the character of the bench for-, 
learning, courage and ability. 
The nomination and election of 
a judge are now to be the result 
of his own activity and of fortui
tous circumstances. Newspaper 
prominence plays a most#impor- 
tant part, though founded on 
circumstances quite irrelevant, in 
considering judicial qualities.

The result of the present tend
ency Is seen in the disgraceful 
exhibitions of men campaigning 
for tbe place of state supreme 
judge and asking votes on the 
ground that their decisions will 
hJVe a particular class favor.— 
Ex-President Taft •
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Women’s Dongola Lace Boots, sizes 2x/i to
7. Saturday ...........................................

Boys’ School Lace Boots, sizes 4 and o:
Saturday ..........................................................

Small Boys’ Bluchcr-cut Lace Boots, water
proof, sizes 11 to 13. Saturday................

Ask to see our Girls’ School Boots 
at............................. ............................................. ..

98c

Bargain Dayl!
MANY OTHER LINES WILL BE OFFERED AT 

BARGAIN PRICES

Saturday
OUR

Neill Shoe Co’y
The Store for Trunks and Valises
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“
SAA<V»AAVVVVVVVVWVVVVVW.H.A. Meet Every claim for Red Rose Tea is fully

borne out by the tea itself. You will find it good 
tea, so good that no other tea will please you 
quite so well. Will you try it.

MAN EATERS OF AFRICA.
Marlborough

Th* Liana end Crocodiles Are In a 
Claes by Themeelvee.

Man eating lions bave always been 
fairly common in East Africa. The 
most noted but far from exceptional 
case was that of the two man eaters 
which for a time stopped the building 
or the Uganda railroad by their rav
ages among the workmen until they 
were finally shot by the engineer in 
charge. Mr. (afterward Colonel) l*at- 
terson. A nottaer lion, after killing sev
eral men around a station on the rail
road. carried off and ate the superin
tendent of the division. Tbe latter 
had come dowu In his private car, 
which was run on a siding, and he sat 
up at a window that night to watch 
for the lion. But be fell asleep, and 
the lion climbed on the platform, en
tered the car by the door and carried 
off his would be slayer through the 
window.

In tbe summer of 1909 a couple of 
man eating lions took to infesting the 
Masai villages on the plain around the 
headwaters of the ,Gnaso Nylro. west 
of Kenia, and by their ravages forced 
the Masai to abandon the district, and 
the uatire travel routes across It were 
also temporarily closed. A few weeks 
later 1 was buuting in the district 
We kept the thorn borna around our 
camp closed at night, with a fire burn
ing and askarls on guard; and were 
not molested. c

Near Machakosboma a white travel
er was taken out of his tent by a man 
eater one night a good many years 
ago. A grewsome feature of the inci
dent was that ou Its first attempt the 
lion was driven off after having seized 
and wounded its victim. The wounds 
of the latter were dressed, and he was 
again put to bed. but soon after he had 
been left alone the lion again forced 
his way into the tent and this -time 
carried the man off and ate him.

Every year in East Africa natives 
are carried off from their villages or 
from hunting camps by man eating 
lions. Occasionally one hears of man 
eating leopards, which usually confine 
themselves to women and children, 
and there are man eating hyenas, but 
the true man eaters of Africa are lions 
and crocodiles.—Theodore Roosevelt in 
Scribner’s Magazine.

Ladies’ AidReceipts of Rummage 
Salé Were Over 

$470.
1

A very interesting meeting oi 
Ladies was held in the basement of 
the, new Marlborough St, Methodist 
Church on , Wednesday afternoon, 
Nov. 5th.-when à Ladies' Aid Society 
was organized, the following officers 
being elected; President, Mrs. R. 
Anderson; 1st. Vice President, Mrs. 
Telford; 2nd. Vice-President, Mrs, 
Wright; Secretary. Mrs. W. M. Sov
ereign; Treasurer, Mrs. Symons; 
Executive Mrs. Cowell.. Mrs. Lynch, 
Mrs. Henrich, Mrs. Felton ; Social, 
Mrs. Snider, Mrs. Hulbert,. Mrs. G. 
Nash, Mrs. Wallace; flowers. Mrs. 

.Vorthall, Mrs Densmore, Mrs Isaacs; 
dime collectors, Mrs. R. Nash, Mrs. 
Greet Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Lission, 
Mrs. Easterbrook.

I
48

Î
i

The meeting of the Women's Hos
pital Aid, which took place on Friday 
morning, was presided over by Mrs. 
J. E. Waterous, president, and was 
largely attended.

The minutes of last meeting were 
read and confirmed, and the treasur
er’s report was presented, the chief 
item of interest being the gross re
ceipts, which were rather over $470. 
A large number of accounts and other 
correspondence were read, accounts 
being chiefly for nurses’ home fur
nishings and rummage sale expenses. 
These the treasurer was empowered 
to pay. Fees were received from Miss 
Jones, North ward, $22, and Mrs.Tis- 
dale, centre of city, $1.50,

Mrs. Mair and Mrs Bachelor will 
undertake the hospital visiting for the 
current month.

A resoldtion of sympathy with 
members of the W. H. A. who have, 
been or still ate, in the hospital, was 
passed. The secretary was instructed 
to write a letter of congratulation ‘c 
the junior hospital aid on the success 
attending their dance.

The thanks of the Auxiliary were 
tendered to Chief Slemin and the 
police for attendance at Victoria Hall 
during the rummage sale, and to the 
merchants and housekeepers and ail 
others who contributed in any way 
to the success of the rummage pile.

A letter was read from Mrs. C. 
Stentiford, now of Halifax, N.S., en
closing a thanksgiving offering of $5 
to the ladies for the nurses’ home. 
Mrs. Stentiford was accorded a spec
ial vote of thanks and a letter for 
her kind remembrance and generosity 
and it was decided to select some 
single article for the nurses’ home 
with the money. The thanks of the 
Auxiliary were also tendered to those 
friends who so kindly sent donations 
for the nurses’ home, as follows: Mr. 
Peachey, dinner and tea set; Mrs. H. 
H. Hamilton of Piéton, N.S., an elec
tric reading lamp ; Mrs. P. H. Secord. 
clock; Mrs. D. J. Waterous, an elec
tric reading lamp; Dr. Frank and Mr. 
Fred Frank, two large pictures and a 
pair of silvercandlesticks: Mr Pickles, 
picture; Mr. Hastings Webling, tw> 
pictures;’ Mr. M.' "P. Long, donation 
the value of a chair; Mr. C. H. Wat
erous, large rubber plant; Miss Helen 
Waterous, number ofvpictures: Mrs. 
A. B. G. Tisdale, large picture; Mrs 
J. E. Waterous, Umbrella stand; Mrs 
C. J. Mitchell, picture; Mrs W. Ç. 
Livingston, table cloths; Mrs. T. S. 
Wade, centrepiétè.

It was moved by Mrs Reville, see-, 
onded by Mrs, Watt and carried, that 

letter of sympathy be sent to the 
family of the late Mr. W. W. Woods, 
who was the late, representative of 
the Trades and Labor Council on the 
hospital board, and who had always 
been a staunch friend of the W.H.A.

Mrs. Wade gave a detailed account 
of the meeting at Stratford, on Oct. 
8th, of the United Hospital Aid As
sociation, which was well received.

Delegates were appointed to attend 
the annual meeting of the local coun
cil of .women to be held on Wednes
day of next week, and the meeting 
was then -adjourned.
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Returned to Asylum. ________
Peter Sky, an Indian, one of the 

two inmates of the Hamilton Asylum 
who escaped from that institution 
about three months ago, was cap
tured last night in a little old shanty 
near the Long House, Onondaga, 
about 11 o’clock. County Constable 
Mounce, with a guard from Hamilton, 
made the dime through the mud and 
brought back Sky. The two men, the 
other a white man, have been wander
ing about the country since they es
caped. Sky’s last recollection of His 
fellow-traveler is of leaving Him some
where near St. Thomas. The man 

taken back to Hamilton this '

tCOMMISSION OF THREE 
FOR HYDRO BUSINESS

aj
of bitter antipathy of The Expositor, 
of which he is a member. The name* 
of Mayor Hartman, Aid. Ilycrson and. 
Aid, McEwen have also been prom
inently mentioned.

Tutela’s Have Spread.
The Tuteia 'Fotball team with a 

few/ representative guests gathered 
about the festive board last night to 
wind up the football season of 1913. 
and make big plans for the utter de- 

Wedlake’s name is being strongly molition of all teams opposing them
in the fight for the cup next year, 

to put the commission on a strictly Aid. Ward; the popular chairman, 
business and non-partrzan basis W.j commenced with a resume of the his- 
B. Preston of The Expositor, is said; ’toty of the team, its failures and sm - 
'to have aspirations for the job, but; cess treating his own connection 
his name is not acceptable to those| with the team in a very moflest man- 
who have fought for Hydro-Electricj ner. Sever-1 other speakers 
and the principles of public own-j heard from and a very enjoyable 
ership and people’s power in the face time was spent.

At the City Council meeting on 
Monday night a by-law will be sub-
mitted authorizing the election of two 
members of the Hydro-Electric «Com
mission next January. Aid. McFar
land is almost sure to be nominated 
as one of the members of\ the com
mission, which will also be made up 1 
of the Mayor ex-officio. Just wllo 
the third member of the commission 
will be is hard to say Mr: George

i;

i

Iwas 
morning.

INSTANTLY KILLED.
PITTSBURGH,. Nov. 8.— William 

Ayers, motorman, was ^ instantly 
.’kilted and twenty persons injured 
this morning when a trolley car 
crashed into the grocery store of 
Robert jChegwiden at Langton, Pa. 
The car ran away on a long hill and 
the motorman stuck to his post in a 
vain effort to stop it.

urged on all sides because it is desired

1

were

'

MEPHISTOPHELES.
I

No Satisfactory Proof aa to the Origin 
of the Name Exists.

There has been much discussion con
cerning the origin of the word Meph- 
istopheles in the past, which has, 
moreover, as yet ended in no very sat
isfactory conclusion. Some very bi
zarre explanations had been propound
ed before the time of Goethe, who was 
himself forced to own to tbe musician 
Zelter in a letter of Nov. 20, 1829, “1 
cannot give any definite answer to the 
question, ’Whence comes the name 
Mephistopheles?’ ”

According to one theory it was a hy
brid GrecoHebralc formation of jne- 
phls and topliei (the liar); according 
to another its etymology was entirely 
Gre*k—very dubious Greek—mepbos- 
topbilos, “be who does not love the 
light” ^Though this derivation is hard- 
ly acceptable, it appears thsfc this was 
the original form of the name, the sec
ond vowel being replaced by i at first 
in England, whence it was taken into 
the popular German mysteries.

In tbe “Goetbe Jabrbuch” Herr 
Oelhke gives an entirely novel deriva
tion which, if farfetched, bas at least 
the merit of originality. It is based on 
two names found in chapters 4 and 
15 of the second book of Samuel, 
Pephiboschetu and Arcbitopbel. He 
reminds us that it was customary in 
the middle ages when giving names to 
evil spirits to refer to the Old Testa
ment; hence the combination “Meph
istopheles.”

The explanation is not perceptibly 
more absurd than others.' Goethe him
self had a trick of using tbe abbre
viated form Mepbisto when it suited 
the exigencies of his meter. It may be 
remembered that this particularly ir
ritated Schopenhauer, who wrote In his 
pamphlet “On the Murder (Verhun- 
zung) of the German Language," “The 
foolish desire for brevity goes so far 
as to cut off even the devil’s tali by 
writing Mepbisto for Mephistopheles." 
—Westminster Gazette.

«■•3

] The speaker handled it with ability; 
! such as is only gained after much 
! research and study. Many points 
! which might have been questioned, 
! were robbed of this, the speaker hav-

------------------------------- jng figures and statistics for all sh^
The regular meeting of the Tuteia said. .

Branch of institute,, jwas A-smostr profitable meeting 5? was.
held on Tuesday’TTSr’Sntre riromew* -brought1" a- elose by all uniting in 
Mrs. Moyle, Mohawk Road. In the singing the National Anthem, after 
absence of the President, the 2nd. which all enjoyed the kind hospital- 
Vice-President, Mrs. R. Henry, occu- ity of the hostess, 
pied the chair, most ably. ’ The next meeting will be held the

After the reading and adoption of lst Tuesday of December, at the 
the minutes of the last meeting, Mrs home Qf Mrs. J. Houlding, Tuteia 
Clump of Paris, addressed the ladies Heights. Mrs. M. Mintern and Mrs. 
on "Equivalent’’ proving by her well R Birckett have charge Of the sub.- 
tbought out comparisons that she ject for t)le day.
was mistress of her subject. Mrs. --------------——------------
Clump, Mohawk Road, then demon
strated the making of cocoa,, after 
which Mrs. Secord, Brantford, ad- 
dresed the ladies on “Women with 
regard to -municipal affairs.” 
subject proved of deep interest to all.
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A Building. Permit.

A building permit has been issued 
to George Ransier for the erection of 
a two-storey brick dwelling, on 
Northumberland street.

Ji I
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Vincent Astor«1m]»[Fei Will Marry Daughter of 
Texas Millionaire—En
gagement Announced

c

I!
,II

M
1rCanadian P»n Despatch]

NEW Y ORK, Nov; 8—Vincent As- 
confirmed through his secretary 

to-day the announcement that he was 
engaged to marry, Miss Helen Dins- 

Huntington, oddest daughter of

r
c tor

-!
more
M- and Mrs. Robert P. Huntington 
if Staatsburg, NY- The wedding, it 
is understood, will take place next

Young Astor inherited about $65 
000,000 frôhi the estate of his father, 
the late Colonel John Astor, who per
ished on she Titanic. He will be 22 

old this month. The bride-to-be 
The Astor country place

THE IDLE RICH.
The human scrap pile for 

which we have to pay is dut-, 
tered up, not alone with the pau
pers and the down and outs, but 
with the idle rich, who sit around 
luxurious hotels and watering 
places with nothing to do but 
overeat and sleep. 1 was as
tounded by the waste of human 
energy at the county institu
tions, but I am appalled when I 
think of that far greater waste 
of energy among those whose 
Wants have been, provided for 
and who have nothing to do but 
dress for dinner. We have 2,500 
persons sitting with folded hands 
in our county institutions, con
tent because their wants have 
been provided for. I could not 
help thinking of our wealthy 
outcasts in this connection. They 
are really beyond the pale of ", 
human effort, for they are do
ing nothing that is of good to 
anybody, not even to themselves. 
The idle wealthy are going on 
the scrap pile voluntarily. They 
are not only useless, but harm
ful. Somebody ought to wake 
them up and make them think. 
And this waste can be found 
at most any fashionable resort 
east and west If we had a lit
tle help from those who can give 
help It might aolve a lot of prob
lems that put the poor wards of 
the county where they are.— 
President A. A. McCormick of 
Board of Charity* Chicago. f

“ What did Grandpa Say P ”
years 
is twenty, 
adjoins that of the Huntington’s at 
Staatsburg, which is a few miles 
north of Poughkeepsie, and the young 
people have known each other since 
childhood. Miss’ Huntington is the 
granddaughter of the late Wm. B. 
Dinsmore, a millionaire resident of 
Tuxedo.

Let us know what YOU think 
he said, 
prizes.
See the contest announcement in 
the “Courier” or “Expositor” last 
Saturday (Nov. 1st). It will tell 
you all about it.

I iThere's $50 00 in»

"

100 YEARS OLD.
GUELPH, (Dnt., Nov. 8—Mrs. John 

Mitchell died at her home on Queen 
street last night in her tooth year. 
She was a life-long resident and her 
memory was stored with events in the 
early history of Guelph apd Welling
ton county. She lived under six Brit
ish sovereigns. Several months ago 
when a son of Mrs. Mitchell’s died the 
strange event occurred of a man of 
80 being buried from his mother’s 
residence.

I
I

HOL ■

I
COLD BLOODED MURDER

ROCK ISLAND, III., Nov. 8.— 
John B. Schoessel, aged 51. foreman 
of the machine shops at the Rock Is
land government arsenal, was mur
dered on the doorstep of his home in 
this city last night, while returning 
from practicing with a church choir, 
of which he was a member. He was 
accosted by three men at his gate and 
was stabbed through the heart. His 
assailants escaped. There is no known 
motive. v ,,.......... ; " ■ 'Uj
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>arty in the recent Presidential 
d the steamship Corcovado to

le was closely watched by de-

that of the man who has 
edom at stake.
Justice Britton emphasized the 
joint, but also called attention 
Dewart’s main argument that 

I nine days alter Gamble was 
fee camp before the alleged 
teas discovered, an interval -t 
nt length to allow of the pos>i.- 
pt many other people coming 
ling handling the rope and va

ses or

it.

Lloyd Strickland has returned 
Onto after spending his holi- 
[. New York and Brantford, 

the day.
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»r is six fifty; 
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Carefully Selected

Rich Furs
at Reasonable Prices

FOX SETTS
WOLF SETTS

MINK SETTS -
MOLE SETTS

FITCH SETTS
Now is the time to select them,’ while the stock 

is complete.

Dempster & Co.

Vallies Ftom Ready-to-Wear Section
EXCEED EVERY PREVIOUS ANNOUNCEMENT !

Here’s a Gathering of 
Worth Goods at Great 

Savings
READ EVERY ITEM

THE NEW BALKAN BELT
—Fine quality French Suede, in 
a variety of colors.. QQs* 
Reg. $1.25. Special...,. C)«/V

RICH CUT GLASS SPOON 
OR OLIVE DISH—Monday 
and Tuesday.
Special ....

CUT GLASS SALT AND 
PEPPER SHAKERS—Sterling 
silver tops, in case. £Qs* 
Special per pair............

LADIES’ ALL WOOL FINE 
CASHMERE HOSE—In
fortable seamless style for fall 
and winter wear.
Sale price, 3 pairs for

LADIES’
FRONT ALL WOOL CASH- 
MERE HOSE—Sizes ahd
9A only; Regular 50c 9Q*»
value for ........

CHILDREN’S RIB HOSE— 
In all wool, an excellent value 
at 35c. Sale price, a 09(, 
pair ..................................

MEN’S SEAMLESS SOCKS
_An extra fine value at 25c.
Sale price, ^
pair................

MISSES’ TAN HOSE—In 
fine, all wool cashmerei 
regular 45c line, for, a Oûz* 
pair ...... i.

Cream Serge Suit, made with draped 
skirt, fastened with lovely pêarl but
tons, coat trimmed with elegant cream 
applique, and two large pearl buttons 
at waist. Regular $20.00. KA
?°r ......... ■••• vi.DU, y

Navy Cheviot-Serge Suit, with plain * KB 
tailored skirt, coat made new length, 
cutaway style, with revers of brocaded 
velvet and blue buttons to match.
Regular $18.50.
For...................

$1.18

$12.50
Dresses, in cloth, silk and velvet, 

some of the newest and latest styles, 
in alt colors. A very spe
cial bargain at.................

Cloth Dress, in king’s blue, made 
with low neck and long sleeves, lovely 
draped skirt fastened with fancy orna
ment, collar and cuffs of contrasting 
>lor.
Special at 

Corduroy Velvet Dress, in navy, 
made with low neck and long sleeves, 
with plaited lace in neck and sleeves, 
wide satin girdle and faftcy button 
trinlmed.
Very special at

com-

$6.75$1.00
embroidery

$6.75

F
$6J519c *

- The Famous Home
Journal Patterns

10 and l$c for 5c
Never before have these pat

terns been sold , at any other 
than the printed" prices of 10c 
and 15c. Discontinuing the Home 
Journal Agency brings you this» 
unusual opportunity.
While the supply lasts
New’ Butterick JPattern Show
the

Golfers For Men, Fine 
All-Wool, $3.50 Quality

Our

These Sweaters were made 
by one of the best makers in 
the country. The material, 
style, and workmanship is of 
the best.

Our. previous low price re
duced for Monday and Tues
day; one garment only to 
a eus- -| A
tomer............. JLÎ/

FLANNELETTE GOWNS—
For ladies, in pink and white 
stripe, high neck, lofig sleeves, 
finished with frith JfZp 
Sale price .............. "

5c
25c All-Wool Mitts 18c

ne.w; peg-top , and peplum. 
two prevailing ’Winter styles for 
Women’s Skirts. Butterick Pat
terns ..............................15c each

These come in plain and rib
bed. double thickness, colors red 
and black, for men, women and 
children, an exceptional value 
in a necessary 
article ............ 18c

You Can Supply Your Millinery 
Wants Here At a SavingGLACE FINISH GLOVES

—Women’s real French Kid 
Gloves, soft and pliable, two 
dome fasteners, silk points on 
back, shades tan modes, white 
and black.- Special OQp
Wednesday at .............. OQA/

z MEN’S TAN SUEDE 
GLOVES—Fine, soft. and plia
ble. wool linçd, one dome clasp, 
best finish, assorted shades, size 
7 to 10. Regular $1.00 , CQp
quality. For .,.......... ; W*

i TAN

VELOUR HATS—These are the sea
son’s craze, black, brown, blue. Copen
hagen, purple, tan; the popular colors, 
all untrimmed shapes, $6.00 AA
to $8.00 value. Sale price.. *pO»VU 

COLORED BEAVER SHAPES—In 
^ shades of putple, cerise, mustard, blue 

and olive green. $7.56 value. <Pfi QQ
Sale price .............................

VELVET SHAPES—In bïacfc, navy, 
brown, cerise. ' (PI QQ
Special ...............................  9JL*4«7

t
m

■

.

•erj;
SUEDE, BOYS

GLOVES—Wool lined, one 
dome clasp, in'all sizes.

' —Glove Department Annex.
h xJ-iv• "• r. .’•»

TX
x

■ ■1

Tuteia Branch
Women’s Inst.

IVES MEXICO. \

T
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WITH AN IRRESISTIBLE SWING AND RHYTHM OF MOTION the greatest 
event of the year—from an economy standpoint—has been launched.

Big Things Were Promised You and We Carried Out Our Part to the Letjter
Great throngs of satisfied buyers visited the store during the first days of the sale. Huge 

piles of merchandise fairly melted away before the steady demand—to be quickly replenished,, 
however, from our great reserve stocks.

The coming week will see greater economies than ever—real savings—that you can hardly 
afford to pass by.

Do not fail to come to the great Anniversary Sale every day next week—you owe.it to 
yourself to do so. Read the list of savings below—then make a note to copie. LOOK FOR. 
The YELLOW PRICE CARDS—they tell the story as nothing else could. ;; ?• :
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FEAR FOR

pipes fed the flames. Ont liftman fatlftr were also W (he service of the . .i MM . n.
was overcome by the smoke, but re- company, the latter commencing in Aï S(J 111 l fl III G IViCLStGY tjtCL tG8IT\QTl
covered. Several of the tenants jvho I7«8. so that the aggregate service of . . «— --------— i
were anxious tti recover books ah') the three generations - extended to fffgff{Vf M lTlhlltt* Ail tn/> Prnmtar OUr own correspondent)
papers at one tipic made a rush for 145 yctifs. M e 1U * afafflfC# Teaming pressed hay and apples L

I their glazing .stalls and were onlÿjHaddon Hall Closed. x Ltjm /|t/3nMMus RrUioh EVnamW keepinR farmers bu#y
, kept at bay by a pofccltia'ii who turn-: The edict of the Duke of Rutland M MIS irlfltfcflCc Ifl Df (tlsn M&WmlfW ccn"nt °.tfhe roads only small load-
i ed a fire hose upon them. The total j for the closing pi the historic H addon I —------ -------------- can be taken.
I fgSSî cs“"lated'a‘ "early ciffhtv Hall during the winter months has' Mr. George Harvey, a distinguish-' cut problems of rf&tion-.l . , i v -f' Bcrtram brought to the store a
; o tsand pounds. | caused great concern to the inhabit-1 ed American publicist, contributes to! Impt-nal consolidation;* the/ ate 'mw'I ®p,tZe,*ergapPIc ‘bat had been pick

Tragic Anniversary Society Engagement. ants ot Hakewell, Matt lock, and the the October number of the “North establishing the # Welsh church am!**1 ^>car^go and it was ofjjocKj

Oil the sixth anniversary of the , The engagement is announced of I rnn b'lTr't? d,Mr'c*s; ft>r 11 means a American Review. ' of which lie is gr-ntir - Home Rule to Ireland. i,,U* |ty:
'•earth "f his wife on Monday the Miss ' Dorothy Roylancc Court. » *manc“J loss to them editor, a very ably written article en- 1 In all these achievements Mr. As-'-r '’S ’Vni,d s"n,"Ktmi has

Sea- bndv of Mr. F. .Munster, who lived younger daughter of Mr. W. Roy- 1''is. will he the first time in fiftv titled "Asquith: The Master* States- quith has played the foremost par;:1' r',r”nt® for a weeks’ visit.
at Elmhurst, Popular Road, Hayes, lance- Court, joint master of thç Che-1 that the famous show place, man.’’ It is a-gênerons, yet dis- vue .na.» imruvn ,u decidin'- of lea kt” XHss Hrace Woltz of Cains ville

Mine’s Incme. Kent., was found at the rear of the shire I Hint, of Manor House. Middle | , has *250,000 worth of tapestry, criminating appreciifr^of the Prime ing, of defending, has fallen on him1 thc 8ucst of F- T. Burke Sunday.
!i was Stated during the hearing ,.f house with a wound in the throat. with, ami Captain Douglas Tf. Tab j , >Cfn 8,1111 V,p ■people have Minister, remarkable for thc know- and lie has done his work with Thc s<rvi<’es Sunday were well at-

a ease at North Shields, that a miner. Lr-Jy Angler* Sucess thot.-Kth. Lancers, eldest son of- Mr. }' V°n,c to r^?rd ’• ,as a fixtl1rc aU the if 'displays and fbr its critical masterful thoroughness that stamns l1cllde'1- ànd ‘he sermons by Rev
at a local colliery had came 1 Ù: tvs. Mrs. Plante won the championship Henry Talbot, of Aston. Cheshire. j ,e’“ r"”¥ *?r Vis.latmn discernment. Mr. Asquith’s growth in his ‘administration as the most effi- ,r!ttain of Toronto were excellent
(id. for five days’ work. trophy at the Heme Bay Angling o{ ~ '"if pet,t,°" ’s '"“"‘’nee and power pince Ire became dent within the recollection oHivi'm. At tbe meeting the Medina
Canons Sudden Death Festival oil Monday with a total Tw i Semc*’.. . . ...... | £ t 2, tbe-vh*e. requesting I rime Minister has greatly impressed man.” choir were present and

l alien A. \’. Thornton died sud- rate'll of ins’ll,. She was run very diif. in «V XVa™'ltik* : hlpl fo "Tb<lraw the order. i this shrewd American observer. ! Tire ertich.- discusses Mr Asquitii’s them'
deiily ill the vestry of St. Edward’s close by Mrs. G. \Y. Phillips with ThnnA 4 1°,?t y, ^ t,,'p‘oye: ! . Although Hie reason for .the clos- Loi, Harvey was in England m -personal characteristics and bis on i °"f of our hid boys Edward Chart- 
Urirvcb Cambridge, during the Sun- „3 lb. ‘ V US* »»' been stated, it is, i9U, when the fear of a national! torieal style: ers. who has been in Brantford the
S;,„,rn:,:g SerV,CC- frOM hCar* : ivem-s. His'fatfîe; a^ grea^gian J ! arcTbS. *"1,tant -iffragnsrs as aJ,,-;;j ;His M,cedes are as good as auv ^IZ^oT "

Mayor for Three Weeks announced™'”^' the Rochester 'dlLI- j - . ' * "T< f--------- ■ . — ,Prime. Ministcr's actio" in ‘hat crisis] watSy.^rlî^ ' clea* ‘ -'"r ’'-da &,odwio- E^wiîl reside

In consequence of the death of AI- an Society from Mr. G. K. Ander- Neil) Fittff of Ireland MnV “ n- • „ ««s and precision: f«H hf vigorBra"‘for<l, and we wish him happi-
derman Brown, Mayor of Thetford. son. in memory of his father, the * , 1US U/ *TGlUTlQ, lYiGiy He flung politics’ to the winds: thought oftrench-int -.ml neS5’
the Town Council have elected Conn- late Mr. J. A. Anderson, of Paver- AJ*jk v______1 ». I he never stopped to think how his diction ’ and admirably St
cllor Robert Tilley to be mayor un- sham. In the administration of the HÛVG PrÙVGrOlül HwTp actl°" influence voters; he stroke follows utoli sSke w^rho-’i
til Nov. tl. gift thc claims of the deaneries of ------------:— ----------  turned his eyes squarely to tile ini- fesitation ami wltb a;r-...

iift’e. Cobban,, and Rochester will what fW «Lz.ll i w i r, . tv • ! .- mediate need, and,, by a stroke of force' and vet tl ev I 7 ^ T <I,r°m »ur own Correspondent)
The followin'"- advertisement an-, have the first consideration. i ouestimi tbfft rC-^d- >'■ This ,*j Thus it comes about that the harp matured decisiveness, by declaiing! ably not oratory as 'CehrnenlfrK V" A few ^rom tkis vicinity attended

Chester’s Electricity' .quest on that ,s again being discuss-., whtch is deetried so typicafry Irish Promptly and firmly that, if neces-. verLTs not uo^v * » *rg4, ^5 Mrs. Arthur McKerlic’s auction sale
An ancient stone- weir on the Ri Çd ‘he tune draws nearer for..the was imposed upon. Ireland by an wry, he would employ all the -v-1 and rvih^lf^aL, phe color „„ Thursday, 

ver Dee., constructed by Hugh Lu- °f thc ho“e nt'e bill. | ’mglish'.kmfc but bad not the United, purees of the government to 'keep! of oratory- .fc tftta^"'0' We are indeed sorry to YCport that

tms. Ear! of Chester, between mb ‘.Wjx «o country -has had marc Irishmen, although they deerowned the railways in 'running, order,' Mi Ht seemsIt^eWâLt of 1‘ ,• Mrs' A- Hyndman had the misfor-and 1101 lias been adapted to drive the ”f*s tl,an Ireland so that of the harp in-tTpg, adopted it as their averted the most appalling distress! al communio^wi^ his audi,ne^° tl,ne to fa" and ^locate her should-
machincry for supplying electricity °Id time flags the range of choice is eml^em and Grattan’s Parliament re- tllat ^uId bcfal1 a dcnselyl popti-J This fine appreciation of Mr ’ As er J;Ve hoPe f°r her speedy recovery,
j o the town of Hhcster. hy no me?»* restricted. The most.; cognized the harp, although they did «ated fend. All Englishmen of ail qüith concludcT^ Zee ' The Wi”dham tax collector has

Mr. S. E. Britton, the city elcctri- anc,cnt* withoutxdoubjt, is the “Spear hot the .green ground, it is hardly Parties and classes, strikers and non-1 words: 1 «‘nkntg been calling around,
cal engineer, devised a scheme in a"d SefP«n‘» ’ said to commemorate. likely that the average Irishman to- strikers, employers and employe jj “As a man we should « «.g Mrs. E. Messccar is spending a few
1910 for converting the water power ‘“« curing by Moses of an ancestor day would regard it oflier than an rlch »»<• Poor, but thc po’or especially,1 the minds of the msn t it c days with her sister in Brantford 
into electrical energy, and it is be- Ot Nde^us who had been bitten by a upstart burgee. incurred a heavy debt of gratitthie to Robert Peel annears and UliéS * Mrs' Russe11- Mitchell, has rented
lieved that the annual saving thus ;snake- Then there is the golden sun- Still another national device to be their I’rimc Minister on that orcas-. continue to knnelr « „„„ 8, me y J® Mr. Arthur McCombs’ dwelling house 
effected will typay the capital ex- b,lrst «i>°» a blue ground, emblem df considered is thc “Lsmh Deatg Eir- ion for ‘he grim determination w4ic’.M have been vriJs? S u°B v v in tbis vicinity, and has been engaged
penditurc in live years. The works IPoun Mac Cumltall's Fenians (mil- mil,” the Red Hand of Ireland, which he manifested in facing and quelling a Premiers if his 1! r\ **5 t0 tak« charge of the Kelvin school
were formally opened on Monday by i‘iak. Blue was always Ireland’s color upon a white ground, was borne by storm that would liave daunted -ab.H eotiàlîed his rSon- *adJfor the future. ,

™ fine specimen of thc .screech j L1* Cbcfter' until r?98, when the United. Irishmen Stetene and îfttgh O’Neill’s armies ^bt easily havfe overwhelmed <M the few brought into So^st contact J0** Ladies’ AW ofrfhe Methodist
or barn owl was seen in Castleacrc i J”dge and Pree Librkne t0 ‘he blending of north and Allât -defeated Queen Elizabeth’s gen- 1,01 rna<le *t stoutest fibre.” / hc bears n,rfertb!,, ‘ church ,ntend ‘° have a concert in
Parish Church, Norfolk, on Sunday !, Ar,thur H-vde- of two youthful evolved a national color of thfc erais. X Liberalism* Record. / pression of Charles Fox exoressedTv' the near futnte'
morning, perched on one of thc | b«rB a« who pleaded Jguilty at hue formed by the amalgamation of. Tire early hours of the nineteenth Cal. 'ttarve* regards 1910 as “a Gibbon when he “admiredThe powers J?' Mîf’ Gcorge Crabb ®Pen‘
beams of the nave, just before the I Chester assizes on Monday was said/Mue and orange, namely, green. ! century saw Ireland inflicted with the turning poipt in English history ” for'*of a superior man blended with A? Tb“rsdaX m Brantford, 
service began. While the officials ! *® bavc Possessed a complete set Another flag is that which Crom-jSt. Patrick’s Cross, a red saltiretfpoh it riveted a personal authority ’’whi h softness and simplicity- of a ri.,ta Mr. and Mrs. David Almas spent 
were wondering how to get rid of it of housebreaking implements. He wells soldiers are reputed to have, a white ground. What St. Patrick hid has now become pre-eminent " " humân being petfectlv exemnt ftnm Sunday-witb Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mc-
ihe owl alighted cm the hat of * ™ «»so desenbed as a great read- seeg when fighting the Kernes, a red to do with it nobody can say, but “-Behold the resnhsl Think for : the taint of m^voknee vanity c NcUeS’
lady tn the congregation, whence it en . , t "oss upon a golden ground. Opm.ons some emblem or the other had got to moment of what the Liberals have falsehood.’’ ’
was earned to the open air and set Judge (holding up a book of as to whether such was ever a na- be incorporated in the British flag accomplished in these few years'L -------
tree. It is supposed that the bird de!?c,**e adventures) : He gets this tional emblem or not are divided, upon the passing of the act of itirioi) They have fonght through two Ge i ®lind Girl’s Success 
descended the belfry stairs while an from the tree library, and we have many people Believing it to. have been 'and so the heralds did the res »rel electtensMliev bmLn for A brillint success has been
Official was winding church *0^*0^ o^oftl.r^ thearmsof an insurgent commander. Wherever they gi the S, ^ ÏXVrÎct  ̂“^0? £ ^yed byM^ah^

year's and‘ the other youth W1°Lm k,The thref golden crowns upon a from is not known, but there is rea- House of Lords; they have passed of. the 'musical students at the

Berry was liberated on probation u “C 8ro'?nd 18 anotber emMem which son to believe that it' was borrowed the most revolutionary Budgets,, amli -!i,md Asy1u,n- Manchester, she hav-
£80 000 Market Hall Wre "0t bee" °'.erlo°ked' The design front the arms of Trinity College, profoundly modified the framework! ,ng - ^ «warded first prize for
*.00,000 maricet HaU Kire. aPPears to-day in the arms of Main- Dublm, whtch .bocjy had in turn bor- of the British constitution- thèv have p,ano playmK at the Trinity College
port vvas^slrover^h ’ F 3 'S°Ua’ Stei"’ fhc thr,ce crowns are said rowcd from ‘he Fitzgerald family, weathered at least three international,’M"ondol,) '"‘ermediate examination

2 destroyed by fire in the to typify the triple kingdoms of Des- In all probability Ireland will adopt crises when war seemed to a prob-1 fcT.19TS'13’ to’7Ktre'ds ’of competitors.
LhlntV In ° SUndvy n!°an‘f18" Xh= mond’ 7homond and °rm°nd. Any- the sunburst upon a blue ground, the ability of the next 24 hours; mcyPhave takl”g part from 3,1 over England
e a ts ossesare estimated at twelve way, this flag was the emblem of Ire- chief reasons being its antiquity its passed vast measures of soci-1 reform M,ss Maden, who is twenty-three

ersUare tatStere*" fr°m "7° until *547’ when dis‘h,ctlX Irish origin and its symbol- like the Insurance act, the Old Age yeM* age’ is a ”ative of Mancbes-
. e butchers florists, drapers. Henry VIH. of England substituted ism of Ireland rising to take her Pension Act, arid tjie Act establish- ter' Hct SHCC«SS 18 the more

dealers ner°' f,shmongers and toy the harP lor the ‘hree crowns, the proper place among the nations. ing a national system of Labor ex-i f.r0m the.fact tJlat this Cures all huîttOrS, Câtafrh and
T„o », -*2*2* ufc“ Hm-muk»,nttmthattired
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!Culled and Condensed for Convenience 
of Courier Readers
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Mersey Porpoise.
A porpoise about 4 feet in lengti

was seen in thc Mersvv 
itself around tile bow of 
conibc fei 'y boat.

gone to f
f 1wa-

isang an an-

i

- .
KELVIN

wm\Peer’s Son Wahts Work.

pcared in a London daily: “Peer’s 
desires employment; private 
larial experience, including to ex- 
Cabinet Minister; fair knowledge of 
French : can drive motor.”

son 
Secre \

■\Novel Golding Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse King, of 

Stroud Green, Stonebousc, Glouces- 
trfshivc, celebrated their golden wed
ding on Sunday. Mr. Ring’s father 
is ninety-eight and his mother nin
ety-seven,. and both were present at 
the celebration. They are all natives 
of Wiltshire.
Owl at Service.

the

The gravest fears... ... .. arc eatei
mental, of the Empress Eugt-uie 

Reports from Famborougb 
found melancholy and has eomi

I Social and 
Perso

The Co«rj«*r i*, always pleased,, 
ose items of personal intere 
Phone 1781.DIED IN BRANDON. v

BRANDON, Man., Nov. 7— The 
death took place yesterday of Major 
John Clark, one of Brandon’s most 
ipromlinent citizens. He was Iborn 
near Orillia, Ont., 50 yearsx»gd>*f

UswvrfWfloods

/ (Continued from Page 2)

Mr. Wm. Oliver,, an old re: 
of Paris, is visiting in the city ti

Mr. X. W. Gourlay and his I 
from Scotland, are visitors tq 
city to-day. , t .

--^—
Mr. A-bbot of the A. O. V. Wl 

the city establishing a new hr 
outlie Workmen, here.

ATr. Arthur Kennedy of Guj 
and baby, are visiting Mr. and 1 
John Wid.dup, Lome Crescent. 5 

—^—
Mâtiy former Brantford friends 

be pleased to meet again Mrs. (] 
elles of Dayton,. Ohio,1

ac-
oneclock.

Devonshire Park Dispute
By twenty-one votes to nine. East

bourne Corporation on Monday even
ing decided to promote a Bill in 
Parliament to authorize the town to 
purchase 
£100,000.

Petitions to the council for and 
against the scheme show that the 
working classes are opposed to it. 
as was tile, case last February, when 
a purchase scheme was defeated at 
the noil bv 41.1 votes. The electors 
are desirous that the matter should 

-again, be submitted, to the poll. The 
park is eleven acres in extent.

Devonshire Park for

Sarsaparilla

DAILY FASHION HINT.

V 9«

Courier’s Campaign for 5000 Paid Circulai!
:

■

V
•>/

I

k

Since the Courier Company, Limited, purchased the Courier last
I 1 J # c,| W- / • <m ^ at * re u ^ -

I January, 
argely to the im-

provement in the paper and the service given. Before the first anniversary of the
new company Jan. 1st. nextiris desired tiie paid circulation be 5000. With the view to securing that num
ber of daily subscribers, or 20,000 readers arrangements have been made for the latest and most popular pre
miums in the newspaper world. These premiums will be given to all new subscribers FREE of all cost anti 
to old subscribers at cost, «you are not now a subscriber to the Courier, fill out the œupo„ Mow’ and
mail or send it at once, and a representative will call and ex lain our free premium olan to vou 
NOW—it will cost you only a one çpnf stamp mm pian to you.

i i - , , - î ' i ’ ‘ ' ' V 5 . 1 J Î | || Î : 4

FREE PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

Es

L!

%

\

I

JJ
.6392

W'
Do it Lady's Dress.

In Uai-njonj- witll the prevailing it 
n style this simple frock has a p 
«louse wij.li a vide collar at the ro 
irop shoiildcr and soft puffed ski 
the blouse closes at one side. The s 
s draped at the waistline and opens c 
. small panel at the foot These fre 
ue develbpcd in light weight woo 
natevials with sleeves of mcssaline 
■hiffon atyl collar of lace or other tr« 
aireut fabric.

. The above partem, No. 0,392, is cm 
axes 34 to 42 incites bust 
ifedium size requires 2$i yards of 04 i 
ilMd goods, 1(4 yards 31» inch plain gc 
uni ',4 yard 30 inch satin for belt. -
This pattern can be obtained by s« 

-ir 10 cents to the office of this

Eight days, mnst no aaowed to re 
or pattern.

w-Mti -e m i® ts, -
titê es

f:

tri*
mvas

TEA* OUT COUPON AND MAIL IT TO-DAY

Courier Features Pi* INX

n
i ••

N
PATTERN ORDER

Cut t-hi# out, fill in with your namo n 
and <ioecpq>tiçn. 
the Pattern OcmmiuM coupon

Branlford b ourrer, Brantford

„ rrf Wkiirt osttU ^ y«ur FREE premium offer t ew

NAMJE *••••«•••••••••••
STREfeTGi "I

t-,v - fj>j

v ;. , r <; -;

Mutt and Jeff 
Bringing Up Father 

Daily Fashions

■Ï I
Dâilÿ Patterns 

' Walt Mason 

Children’s Page

address, number 
lfto. and. mail to mv * mi 
of tho Brantford Courier.

End 
part im
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URDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1913

HARTFORD
[rom our own Correspondent) 

laming pressed hay and apples' is 
ing the farmers btiyy, and on 
lint o tfhc roads only small loads 
pe taken.

Bertram brought to the store a 
ntberg apple that had been pick- 
year ago and it was of good

"> Maud Simington has gone to 
ito for a weeks' visit, 
is I trace Woltz of Cainsville wùs 
vest of P. T. Burke Sunday, 

f services Sunday were well at- 
<1. hnd the 
tin of Toronto were excellent 
|e evening meeting the Medina 
were present and sang an

I

by Rev.sermons

an-

k* oi our old hoys Edward Vliart- 
lto has been in Brantford the 

tnminer, has taken to himself a 
rom among the Brantford girls. 
Ada Goodwin. Ecf. will reside 

antford, and we wish him liappi-

KELVIN
om our own Correspondent) 
few from this vicinity attended 
Arthur McKerlic’s auction saie 
lursday.
are indeed sorry to report that 

A. Hyndman had the misfor- 
o fall and dislocate her should- 
; hope for her speedy recovery.

Windham tax collector has 
:alling around.
E. Messccar is spending a few 

vith her sister in Brantford. 
Russell, Mitchell, has rented 

thur McCombs' dwelling house 
vicinity, and has been engaged 

c charge of the Kelvin school 
: future.
Ladies' Aid ot^he Methodiit 
intend to have a concert in 

tr future.
and Mrs. George Crabb spent 
ay in Brantford, 
and Mrs. David Almas spent 
.with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Me-

t

DIED IN BRANDON.
NDOX. Man., Nov. 7— The 
00k place yesterday of Major 
lark, one of Brandon’s most 
ent citizens. He was iborn 
:illia. Ont., 50 years ago.

v

-—

ood’s
rsaparilla
all humors, catarrh and 
latism, relieves that tired 
l, restores the appetite, 
. paleness, nervousness, 

i up the whole system. 
>t no substitute; insist on hnV- 
id’s Sarsaparilla. Get ft today.
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FEAR FOR HEALTH OF EMPRESS EUGENIE. ^VVWW«rfVvO||l II1 -

Out of Town Newsk*» v A*. _ A; T5|
*7................................. * .
Miss Mildred Brock, daughter of L 

f i r.-t al. U- Brock,- m^je dcb-H F
, >'c^k,iivfU>ÿ.hçrgrand, -I
j-.motiver, Mrs. W.,R. Brock, Quern's 
i Vark, 1 on.nto, and the stalely an 1 
spacious rooms which have known ! 
nearly half a cç«mtW of hospitality, - 
were Idle t XV.Ill guests. all full r.f 
*.•!• d xvisnes for

Retiring Ret

Unreserved Andies Sal
,v J"™ St0Ek ImpUments.- 
xVelby Almas has teteived inxtni.-- 
tions from MR. THOMAS SI 
*9 sell at his farm, situated on .the 
north half of lots *1 and _-i, rUh £,.>■■- 
tessioti of litirford Township, ixj 
a mile East of New Durham un'Tttele- 
day, Nov. n, commtneing at 
o’clock sharp, (he fijjtbivmg:

Horses— Otic heavy Clyd.- rltare. 
supposed to he in.foal to'a pure br.-d 
elyde horse; 1 hfftvy cjx de aparv, ris 
ing five years old, this A by korA 
Boxvcss, an extra Hide mate; I Clyd" 
coll, rising' three years old. by Hour- 
aligns; .1 Clyde call, 2 years. I,, lion, 
angus; 1 stickling colt, by hour 
aligns; i driver, rising^. this j. 
an extra fine (hiver and pdrfecil- 
iftiict.

;

4
THE SILVER RIVER.

FareweM, I'enid, nwcet • nreâdow 
grass;-

; Farexx-ell, 1 let the light wind 
pass.

1 watch the shadows one by 
b*<8

Farewell, thou gold slow settlr.g-

e1li
3f

ilk£ i at a
IIS. ■

-fer

’p|l§
t i

«un.:
i

I go within find Fnbl my hand» .• 
Oil. \Vi‘!i<li'mt.s are tin* U:iy*s 

bright t.iutfc*
A ml O’Vvhrhg’rt ruin* of posante 
m hvm :
ibrt rtfitpvf now my divans* of 

tlitfiii
V -

Tbit1 sf.'rs I know* orvop fo the 
sky

Tiiv moon will mood be swirn- 
inhig'higli

O light llliiNÎ" iwM)li< niid Klfrer
KtFvfilil*:

O silver rivvt of my tlminiF!
— A ti:M«r.i»- Monthly

i VI»
> Ia hippy first 4Ca*on . 

r°r .Uiss Mildred, who is a line g id 
(fid looked- particularly \Vell recel 
v.ig xrilk Mrs. Brack.

m
.! ■I 1 Oft Monda

November i;th. Mrs, Caxvthra. j£ 
) cation llull. Mi*. Mildred's mater' 

1 al grandmother. Is gtx-in.g a coining 
"til dance for this lucky debutante, 
l orestcrs Hall, Cnltege street. >

i

ÊÊÈ
Wbi&b

111
i

I -Word wàs received in the Capital 
recently of the birth of a son to Mr. ■ 
and lyndy Evelyn Jones at 1 Cleve- 
land Square, London, England. Laity 
lively» is the youngest daughter of • 

j Earl and. Countess Grey.,

D -I
II,.Cattle^— Tyvelve first-class Itig’i 

grade Holstein dairy cows, all 
posed Ip he in caü-to.pure bred lloi- 
slcin hull, all in good flow of milk: 
farrow eow; 2 spring calves.

Hogs—Txvo Tamworth sews, 
slioats, 1 pure bred Chested While

8U.1-
/

The ncx* Goixcrninent House n 
Edmonton has been saddenedxearly; 
in its history by the funeral oDthe 
brother of Mrs. Bnlyea, Mr. G, HVC-’i 
Babbit, who died very suddenly in ; 
Edmonton last xvoek. Mr. Babbit 
had bee/ since 1005, until six menti s 
ago, Secretary to His Honor Lieu
tenant-Governor Bulyea, and his 
tragically sudden death has aroused 

: deep sympathy with the members of 
the bereaved family, 
was Miss Isabelle Jenny, of Toronto, 
and the marriage took place la t 
Aufriist in Toronto.

t• '/vv'^vwwwwA<wwvs«>>wyvvyvi ;
GIVING UP FARMING .

Auction Sale ^ mBoar.
BPoultry—Abiwt 159 Leghorn and 

Plymouth Rock betis.
Implements— Qhc 4 horse-power 

gasoline engine, nearly hçw; t Mis. 
sey-Harris binder, 6. ft. cut; t mower- 
6 ft. flit; 1 Com King Manure Spread
er, neatly new ; r McCormick 
binder; 1 set NoxOn di^ç harroxv, 
two-furrowed riding plow with Jutlv 
bottoms; 1 Punch, walking plow; 2 
corn scnfflers; 1 rolleri,,;: 1 Adam- 
waÿon and Box; t spring tooth cul
tivator, 1 xvide-^tooth cultivator, 
seed drill, 1 turnip drill, r truck 
on, 1 top buggy, 1 ope a buggy, 1 cart. 
1 light three springed democrat with 
poles and shafts; t set Manitoba 
sleighs, 1 cutter, 1 Maple Leaf grab» 
grinder,'! emery stone ougood fram 
I act ot scales, >eo lbs. edpacity 
Chatham fanning mill; 1 set slings 
1 rot pulper, 1 furnace for cooking 
feed, 1 Cyclone fenee stretcher with 
weaver; 1 set irdw'dtègs, r gty rake, 

Hogs—i extra good brood sow, dye) 1 bay rackv 
about time of sale. Harness—One set heavy brefeben

Poultry-»4iighty Wyandotte and harness, 2 sets single harness, whiffle- 
Pfyraottth Rock hens; txvo pure bred trees, ndekyokes, forks, shpx’cls, an-1 
Wyandptt.e roosters. many çther articles, also 'gome Mack-

Implements—One Massey-Harris spiith tools, vice, dnvil, old Iron, etc.
[hinder, one Massçy-Harris mower, 1 Mlscellane.ous,—One Pan.doja range-
drill, '1 we'eder, 2 fanning mills, 1 large size, -coaj or wood, nearly new : 
hay tedder nearly new; one set disc National Cream Separator; Deisv 
harrows, 1 No. 21 plow, 1 riding churn, 2 forty gallon milk cans, milk

_____________ plow, nearly new; 1 one horse plow, pails.
,. j.-. . . j ,!"u , cutting'boK, 1 set of harrows, r Feed—About 700 shocks good Çar-

\Mien Symuel Allchin. answered the hauled over the coals” very mugh gang plow, 1 wagon with combination adian corn; r 1-2 acres-0$ furntps, 2-xi 
final call at his Paris home, there lately, and the evidence of slackness box arid rack, 2 scnfflers, 1 root pul- bushels of oats.
passed away one of,the old standards ’s almost, incredible. per, nett; one set trucks, one heavy REAL ESTATE-—Also at the same
of the district, for he left the shores] The Queen City pays anually some democrat, capacity 3000 lbs.; 1 lighter time and place, the farm, consisting 
of Old England as long ngn as .ft,, I S00»-000 for the upkeep of its fire es- democrat, one top buggy, one cutter, of 100 acres of A No. I-land, in firs»
—. 8. d—] tablishment and the system on Which ncarly ncw; t set bobsleighs, wheel- class condition, with modern buiLl-

, thus he was an actual pioneer of the this vast amount is spent does not barrow, quantity of bushel bgxçs, i”SS in Best class repair, will be of-
province. Imagine What it would be.| even keep books, and has no record m,mbcr ot window cotton franresfoq fered for sale, subject to a reserve bid-

/crossing the brbad. Atlantic over j \,f the work done. beds, one cream separator, one This is considered • one of the bes»
cighty'years ago. Tt took anything he-J l|crc is a fl^e dcpat.tmcnt which daisy churn.No 2, large quantity sap 'terms in Brant County.
IcconlnV h»8 uot a dependable plan of the palls' <i"anlj‘y of fire wood, fifty Lunch, at noon. - - 1

.'1., bydrajits, th.ç finly mans of the water P°itS’ sevetaI 2x4 scantlings, robes. Terms-—All Sums of $tci.6o and un-
PatrSlk-sriH. have the Quebec wouto be gbMpârdtively Smalt mains they’have bei^g tSctji from ^ rtlffk vanS-' mi,k pails; extol skiff "and der. cash, over tHat-amoiutt n mdnths

support and compaSw of verv just sprinSln^feienfe' VTen' City atias'' lmasinc this^state hi other Iadders and .other articles too credit wdl be given on furnishing an-

-rbarmiog ladieskln-waitiivr to the 17 |P ? ^ a- affairs in the Queen City.of-Canada numerous to mention. proved security or 6 percent per an-
Ducbess and to herself. The lady-in- mrionî ?kfdJupol>f5ri* where a population ot nLrly^.mo «amess-t set single harness; 2 num otf fot_casb,6Wiall sums entitled
waiting to the Duchess is Miss wi feZls tflTXl ^ are dependent upon such a har'^s- „ 7 Cr^,t Term, of real estate wiU
Yorke. who is very well known in which are now k™ as Gah Paris scrVi<* for thcir immunity from fire. , Gram ahd Feed-One hundred corn •'= made knoxvu at time of Sale or. on

the Soldiers of the King. Should London society, as she is connected à/d' lS ^ ! loi tirs L - The men of the brigade" are" it is ^locks- not husked; 175 corn shocks, application to
tu- command “to arms’* ■«., with a great, many important people ^0n ^ at3bï withf ma”y ' alfe8ed’ ”°t -en prop^ traced in Tr V7* Thoraas Sis^ W#» AW-
they would be at oiice m, the, fjeld- ^fce. Queen, has lent one of her maids risks which to-day do not exist \ the management of hose, and hardly Bimm v ‘ ' t ar C> 3°? bushels- Proprietor. Auctigheer
.Ohgln for the Old .Flag. of honor to Princess ' Patricia-Miss Jage Sra„ bcWeen ToG' know how to connect it with th<- ^L°L V 7° bush,C'S «°6'1

Canada until Miss Adam-gs able i., jtiterioi- xvagous had to bc’ iisëli -t® gather their experience wh$n a Household c„, „,-i
torn the viceErdgal party Miss Vi^ This /now all vas^- changed. Such ^ * necessary.' -«iene are'-tic,„ S^sehoTd furnti^e wt .
tcrs.-is young and handsome and very is the march of time. ^vw'raB.tire halls in the tit^ Imt up'j , . -" “ -c wl ,L
accomplished, so she should be in , ' S ____: "Tf o,* of; them has a dèfiàitf* afea^':to P^ 7a f u ,, ,
****»"• V is singular that the liner Teutonic -kr. . 7 f, % ^ Le^ fe,T

. .Mrs Philip Buck:s At Home shared the fate of her'sister ‘h,s w,th # Brgtford will also be offered for sale on the
Dufferin Avenue presented a lively sl"P *Ue T.tamc m the herring pond , st > vVl<,ch costs -about /$fcd,ooo. above date subjêct,to a rcservc bid.

scene on Thursday afternoon whenf" h was. envcl"pEd,10 ,aj ^'omiTmethn^J‘ar praCtlCe work this property is situated one and one 
many motors and traps were boxvlnu W ,fog ,'vhen, a large ,c!berS wa? 7U] ” “ ’ m eviden,ce- and half miles from the village of Bur-

. along in the beamiful day to the home ’gbtC,d =o»rse, but owmg a"d thl» for title over one-thtrUetn- ford> two myes (îom Burford station
of Mrs. Philip Buck. At the entrance 0 ‘I Prompt act.on of Ijer commas- ot tbe cost of the Toronto bngadie. and canning factory, and fifteen mrn-
to the drawing1 room the hostess took- 'dct’ tll£ sh,p thertierg, whd.st Dj.ng the last ^25,-years,- there has utes walk fr0m church and schodf.
cd han^pme in an exceedingly smart 7 Passengers- ■ below- were sutgmg. add,tl»n tdf tl,e fserce" There is a large amount of raspbir-
goxvn of xvhite embroidered net-over “^ axxyc of tHe danger which anal stpff of the department, and ries and strawberries and ,So young 

... I, , .. satin, with corsage boquet ot violets, hreatened Icebergs generally make hat aHad .ystenographen. and-m th=s appU trees just coming into bearing.
A .success.„1 surprise party was The lovely debutante,, Miss Evelvn th!'r, vicmuy kflown by the- mtenSç h,é the duties of the department TheAuildings consist of a seven room

tendered Miss S. BoMe, last evening and Miss Kathleen, looked their prêt- c?Idnef which pervades the atmos- have increased seven-fold The cottage in excellent state of repai"
as Which a large irnmber oi Brant-: fiest. the former in a dainty, frock of ?,CrC 7 7mC ;d,?ta"ce fromsthanv. >adE■ OTat,on^pparemtly. cons.sLs :maill barn ^ 6 stâbKng for thmfords hopefuls enjoyed themsçlves shadow lace over white Charmeuse. * 's-. therefore rather ferfiatkable. * Çfly a taking- teHphone messagesrcows_ six horses, root cellar and box
very nraclL,.Ia thy course of the eve- w.itb pearl bandeau’in her pyettily U,a . ™ th,c$e days of wondertu in- aftd m*,ng verbal commun,cat,ops. stall, cement floors throughout. The 
-mngra splendid- repast was prepared arranged coiffure; the latter tall and ve«tlons that; therg ys. not .s dehçatc !»- mdqed,-a poor Way of doing .mainbam is fitted with hay fork and
rto winch the xoung-iolks did ample graceft* also .wore a dainty white >”9*»”>cnt.qf some description which slings which wiH be left in the barn
justice; Sit*s AÇe Sander featured .satin girlish gown and both c.rricd warn, manners ;ot.-threat Jhgye nus-the ^"Und not sold at-the sale,
the evening with a recitat.on, am] armfuls of pink roses; goses also ^bear of the sea. fimC 1 T 7|Cl"j Terms of Sale—All sums of $,ojto

ry.-abJy ahsist^d several of arranged, about the pretty rooms The T, -, 01 . . liatiir? 1 ml ?ea/i C , .?•{. Ujider cash; çver th*at amount 11
the young men. A number of games table was most artistic, with bundle- isb '7, De enCet°f ,thc ^ l '"^' ^emen months credit wi„ he given on. fu-.
XV#,e indulged up .after, xvh.çh the of lilies of the valley and centered lsh ie'65 H»s, Jron! t.nie ,o t.me bee-’ theJ .\hrlst?? nishing approved security, or six per,
party broke «fr aud The folks made with a large boquet of orchids. It 7,T' k ' , a èr' le^bverely, bn laWs Discrplihe js ndt, generally cent off fo[ cash on a„' sumsEntitled,
then way to the» .c^ffwent. homes, was in charge of Mrs Howard and d?'" hlS >eèn % ct>mt>,<-:tflT anq found! where the hedll is so famdiar. to crediL »
novfm-geWg. l^everj to sgt the Mrs. Turnbull. The girls assisting ^P^t-caHy .depoupq^l. as if xvay re- xyttj, ht, servants "Famtlt^y breeds George E. Ripley,
"Id alarm Clock.’’ were: The Misses Phyllis Buck. Dor- ceSt,>*>>' Fiavl Krcy at Newcastle. vnntempt. _ and tins seems to be ex- Proprietor.

. »'xwMïa;nv5™, Ki"Mi: s°".; æ seiXtivsnin.6»1 c-r- s*™im- »*•Many pleasant anticipations will , 1« • c,ltuiri.nH’ ,6", ent to xx-hat it had been in the- nine- ployed in this department, and has \j .
no doubt lie realized at the prospect / . j" _ £.v?c .. ,le teenth century. The change being doubt known many of his men since CAME CAD CA1E'

tE‘E!E„
mh. Perhap^-eq other, dance is bedecked 7omy .1,d„ a„ b„lir bn,L ' Rctcrrlhg to thg deface jpf the an j#£>n hand, such as tends ,Estate-eBW.'S. Cimpketfi late County
qmu- as attr.-icttvf as a rose one. The ( h ’ ," ° b?Pr Mother Country lit sai) the '.entire discipline to a- tine ar.t. ; Treasurer, containing 170 acres more
<inccn of blooms much in evidence, , ® tte# paa* all too qu.ccly sygtcm wa$ at fault - He tflh not,. However,.the îhattèrtisTiein* tâlien or less, located 2 1-2 m-'les north of-
and both ladies and men wearing rqse —css u tome. ^ blame oftieers or ,men. It was the up, and. Tp/onto mjiy yet lya^c a. (ho. Brantford. Fine, brick
tavors, and the former often rose- SONS OF SCOTLAND system. Other nations realized in fighting system of which they may Ld' wîthbh«t’mêtaU Wd ™fW,yr°<rf*
wreathed, will give in old December 8 reserves a weakness, but in the case he proud. It lies with the Toronto cfty about lO kead of caUle' L?vè

1,a^cU°J tllC gaymonth.°J Jlme" Tbc rc8ular meeting, of Camp Sco- of tJ!e Bdtjs}ters, M> p.c. pf their bat- City Council to^ remedy these defects, stream running through farm and the laden xvtth roses. Then, w.th an en- tia, S. O. S was h^d-on Tbursdav ‘a^ would'be Mnposefl of rékri v- PASSERBY. soil excellent.,Price SH.OOp.OO.
mC„,CXeCUt^' Musgravc- ,lovc|y evening and proved one^f tS beM isls’ --------------***-------------  A- C^VVATTS,

safely1 be S'said in Advance ‘tha't "the °f tbe season- A large attendance of Their musketry -qualifications he *-»♦♦♦ ♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#» Mi t ♦ ♦ » Court Rouse- Brantford
Rose Ball is sure tn he ’a success members took part and considerable considered a farce, xvhile thç method ^ w i » , XXutly'xvh^n'th/gLd object U  ̂ ™ through. The or- of distributing horses waj absurd \ LOld O* R&St V

to help the Tuberculosis hospital ®wzahon _work m the city is in U-e 1 crntonals were no army force f. . . t . ................
Mrs. Woodsides’ pretty rooms c,argc of Bro- Angus McAnley and at all,—it xvas merely a mob of ineu ♦**♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦#♦♦♦ ♦♦♦

xvvrc thronged - with many callers sbows excellent results, there being " ho had done the slightest Hit of -pbe Late Miss Scott.
Thursday afternoon, xx-hen xvarmly ^cxcral candidates for membership l,,aiuing. T&* funeral of the late Afi«= Fmma
welcomed Mrs. William Cochrqne forward. St. Andrew's celebration Thy War Office, itself, condemned «.' { took'place yesterday aftèrn^n 
hack to tier old home town. The ‘hU year be taken up 1^. the | them, having vetoed al. divisional tr„ï t$resfe‘ti Ss M«dT" 1

| Thank Offering nmeting on Wed- Çmnp, and; will probably be » thy ‘ramlug. mott fhe Mt 'pteant cemetery.

nés (lay evening bought a large an<f “iture ofc the time honoced l>anquet. Earl Percy concluded by saying The Rev. W. Atkinson conducted the
interested audience to Zion Church, -with, according to rumors, the addi- that the government were simply services at th/ house and at the I 
xvho were pleased to hear Mrs. Cççli- twial attraction of lady guests. The throwing a lot of dust inf* the eyes, grave. The pallbearers were Mr P. !
ranc talk on the W. H. M. S.—(he amuial church parade takes place on of the people, obscuring the ^1, McF.went William McEwen, DavidM
branch first established in Zion Nov. .toih. when the Camp and mem- points (ft issue. 1 and 4#nmcs Youtig:, George Devlin
Church, by the late Rev. Dr. Cock- ib«* of St. Andrew's Society will at-j ------ and Wilson Smith. Many beautiful '
rane- - ‘ tend service in Alexandra church, | vThç Toronto. l'iye,Briga(li.^s beep i iloraj offerings xvare cpntributcd. .. j-

.ot farm stock and implements. Wcl- 
|| Almas has received instructions 
from Mr.

t
l

George Ripley, to sell by 
unreserx-ed public auction at his farm 
situated tyt miles west of the village 
of Burfbfd on the Norwiclr road, be- 
ing part of Lot. N(v. to on tbe 7th 
concession of the Township of But- 
ford, on Wednesday, Nov. rath 
mencing at i o’clock sharp.

Horses—Otic dark brown horse, .4 
years old, one dark brown horse 10 
years old, these make a very serx-ice- 
able team, either on the farm 
the road; one gray horse, good.drivcr 
and good in all harness; one bay 
"horse, good fami horse.

Cattle—Five ni.gh

I
;

I- : Mrs. Babbit corn
1

4, com-
■I he news of the sudden death of 

Mrs C. C. Chipffian in England comes 1,1 
as a

, ' ' ia;i ''*V7
the i EuajctjiE : *" 1

BEV DR H ALLEN TUPPER

very great shock to her friends General-Vemi^tlano Carranza, Commander-in-chief of the Mexican-const»-

in Winnipeg. Mrs .Chipmah was for j tuti°nalists, lias sent to W-iHiam JifiRryan, Secretary of State, through Df. 
some years one of Winnipeg’s most Henry Allen Tuppcr, a representative v>f the International Peace Fortim, a nUa- 
pogqlar hostesses, her .gracious man- ; sage requesting-the recognkion of tiie constitntionalist cause and the lifting of 
££ endearing her to all who knew the embargo on arms and am,nnnitlon.

Mrs. Llewellyn Bate entertained The eo,l>;Utlitimiaiists.- dot-hax-h)g had any official correspondence with the 
recently In Ottawa at a chgrmin.; United States government, gave the message to Dr. Tapper xvlth the knowledge 
luncheop for debutantes in honor of that it would be. transmitted to Mr. Bryan and convey a final official declaration 
her sister. Miss Clare Walters, who 0f their position, - 
SPJJI iS^ke her debut this season. The 
guests included Miss. Jean Fleming.
Miss Marjorie Joues, Miss Dolly 
Goo^leve, Miss Jean McDougall, Miss 
Norah Sherwood, Miss Katie Me- 
DougalL Miss Marjorie Cook and 
Miss prances Arnoldje. >

-fJ
fr^re8 Mi® a«$ entertained in Paris that'the health physical 

mental, of the Empress Eugenie is breaking down ' ’ P ’
E* re borough say the Empress is plunged In the most nro 

found melancholy and has completely retlreo irom society P

xvag-and or on

II

grade Holstein 
cows, one Jersey cow, 9 years oki, i 
Durham cow, 6 years old, these 
are all now giving a good flow of 
milk and are all supposed to he in 
calf:

#♦♦♦♦♦♦<*.♦♦♦♦♦**♦!(mnil is visiting her father, Mr. Woods
- -1 Lyons, and brother, Mr. A. C. Lyons’ 
j j at 26 Dufferin Avenue. 'Mrs. A. C. 
^ Lyons is entertaining in her heinpr 

next Tuesday.

-

t Social and
Personal

'cows
X

x__
‘

Mr. J. W. Maroa of Toronto, in
spector of legal offices, was in the 
city yesterday making his usual in
spection of government offices here 

—
Many friends xvill be glad to hear

that Mrs. W. C. Boddy is rapidly re- A very pretty wedding took place 
vring aLtiie Hospital from her rq- at W inchester, Ontario, on Wednes-

_♦  e cent- severe operation. d^y,."Oct. 29th, when Mrs. Blanche
Mr. X. W. Gourlay and his wife,' 7-*— Aguexv, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

from Scotland, are visitors to the Hgrvey \\ Cockshutt and Miss William Gardyner, was married to
city to-day. ,*•-•„ '.'Ve Cockshutt, have issued Invita- Mr. J. H. Ross, editor of the Smith’s

‘tons to a dance to be held at- the Kails ’-News,” the ceremony being 
Kcrby House on Friday evening, performed by Rev. Mr. McLeod, of 
November the fourteenth at nine St Taui’s Presbyterian church. Only 

1 oc '' jhc imgicdLate rèlatixçs pf bride and
groom were present. Mr. and Mrs, 
Ross left on the afteçnooji train for 
New Y«rk, "W4, on their return, will 
reside al Smith's Falls.

By all accounts the Duchess A 
Connaught wiH not be strong enough 
to take-a veey active part in Canadian 

f smemi- -affairs- for-somc time to-come.- 
'lutt. Princess

The Courier is always pleased to ; . 
iieni* of personal kiteresl. - .

1‘hone nsi. REVIEW OF REVIEWS >40.
♦+♦♦+♦♦ + ♦♦♦ + 4♦M »»♦+♦♦♦♦ M

(Continued from Page 2) ——----- By A Passerby^"-* “i :i- ' F,-‘
Comment on Current Events of the Past Week 
As Seen By a Courier Representative.

Z -
. ,4iMr. Win. Oliver, an old resident 

of Paris, is visiting in the city to-day. cox

14
;

i:T:
.

Hi
Mr. Abbot, of the A. O. U. XV. is in' 

the city establishing a new branch 
of the Workmen, her.e.

§r
Ihe Misses Wye, Eluffcrin ax;cime. 

were the hostesses Tuesday at a 
very enjoyable high tea in honor oi 
Mrs, Ernest Wgtts, Vernon, 1). C

v , . .. , After a dainty tea was served at threebe pleased to meet again-Mrs./(Dr.) . tabk$ f brid tb , , th *
.Bynte. Nelles of Dayton.. Ohio, ,vho S ' ' e pop

Mr. Arthur Kennedy of Guelph,, 
and baby, are visiting Mr. and Mrs, 
John Wid.dup, Lome Crescent.

—<s>—
Many former Bràntford friends wd|

!

i
-

F
ular game. i ■
.... • — - L

The Dufferin (titles Chapter I. O. 
D. E.. will; their-regent Mrs. p. A- 
Howard have a strong organizatio» 
and a membership of over a hundred. 
The object is a good qne devoted to 
military purposes, helping financiaBv

DAILY FASHION HINT.

1
1

yv a

:
i.-~ww

Mr. W. T. Henderson entertain
ed on Wednesday evening at a joti$ 
little dinner party, xyhen covers were 
laid for eight. The table was attrac
tive centered with American toçatUy 
roses Later on the Tango was prac
tised. a graceful dance not unlike 
the old fashioned minuet, so fashion
able in early Victorian time. Thqse 
present were Mrs. E. C. Ashton, Miss 
Marjorie Wilkes, Miss Gretclign 
Dunslan. Miss Montizambert, Messrs. 
W . T. Hendersop, Harvey Waitt. 

’Reginald Scarfe, and Harvey Cock- 
shutt

7

Sold the Fen»,; Sed.4 A» form

Ihnwrf Aicim S*
Of Farm Stock an*- Implements. 
Grain and Hay.—Wetby Almas has
received instructions, Aom, 3$R: ,Jas. 
ROBB to sell at his farm Oife mile 
north of St. George, "on thiç 4th con
cession of Township of South Dum
fries on Thursday, Nov. 13, commenc
ing at one o'clock sharp, the follow
ing: 1 1

Horses—-Xipe head, one pair 
bay mares, rising 6 years old, 
te* good pair, well -matched, weigh
ing 2,900 tbs.: 1 heavy bay gelding, 
rising 5 years old,'about !$oo lbs.; 1 
grey mare, rising, 5. years old, about 
1400 lbs.; 1 team, mare and gelding. 
ri.si.ng ten years,0M,1 the mare is in 
foal to Hass Perob.tron f:borse; 
team geldings» a good work 

’ heax-y filly colt, rising 3 years old. 
Cattle—Twenty head, good yoyng 

grqde Durham, mikh coxes, aH sup
posed-™ to be in caM : some- fresh, the 
others in January, February and 
March; 5 veal calves.

Hay and Grain—300 bushels hats, 
also quantity of good timothy bay.

Implements—Ope good Snowball 
wagon: 2 open buggies;, 1 Noxon seed 
drill; spring <both- cultivator, 1 land 
roller, Bell make; 3 walking pi 
Xo. gi Pagis.:m4ke"t:2 corn cultiva
tors, S'itky rake, fainting mill, large 
feed box, a»d a nuraher qt other ar
ticles too numerous,»#? ntention.

Harness—Three sets oTXvofk har
ness: i set singléUamess. a quantily 
oT odd collars, etc: - 

A& the farm is sold, and the propri
etor is moving to St. George, every
thing will be sold without reserve.

Terms—All sums of $t».oo and un
der cash, over that amount 12 months 
credit will he givei) op furnishing ap
proved security^or 5 per epht.. off for 
cash.

v f
II

j

LI

I
an ex-

*

i -
ill t

team, 16392 r/i xvas xec

Lady’s Dress.
In Uuruiouy with Uie pi'evailing ideas' 

n style this simple frock has a plain 
jIuiisc- xvilh a x.ide collar at the neck, 
b-op shoulder and soft puffed sleeve.
I he blous,e closes at one side. The skirt 
s draped at the waistline and 
. small panel at the foot These frocks I of 
no developed in light weight woollen 
Materials with slcpves of niossaline or 
hiffou and collar of lace or other trans- 
i.Lrent fabric.

The above partem, No. 0,392, is cut in 
(izns 34 to 42 inches bust 
iledium size requires 2?i yards of 54 iip-h 
•laid goods, 1(1, yards 3U inch plain goods 
nd % yard ,'1U inch satin for belt.
This pattern can be obtained by seml- 

ir 10 cents to tbc office of this

Jtight days must no allowed of pattern.

W. Almas,
Auctioneer.

em-

opens over
ows.

I
measure.

lia per.

ro receipt

SEE ME AND
PATTERN ORDER

^S^^ke?and#,tK,naK„0ck32 SEE BEST
Janwe Robb, Welhy Almas,

Proprietor. Auctifc t__ ier.
1

No. Sizx?...........

Name.

;
: :Tovr.i,.............
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m : and WiiYto

Is Complete

♦
If vou wani 
and at the 
Buy them
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Wall Papers, Room
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SECOND SECTION

Only One
\

This is the Story 
Series May C< 

mains <

i

ÿ
When Leslie Bush of the 

returned from his triumph 
pitcher in the World’s Seri 
hope at Brainerd, Minn., t 
town turned out to welcome] 
St. Paul Pioneer Press sent' 
er to Brainerd to write uj 
show, and his story of the j 
given Bush by his fellow c 
interesting enough to reprin
is:

This is the story of Lesl 
mother. It is not an attemp 
publicity on a woman wh 
from having her picture take 
[taper, but an attempt to ex 
fact that sometimes moth 
win World’s Series base hal 

The hero of to-day’s cc 
perhaps does not understa 
qttatcly himself. To him t 
means the brilliant green o 
field, the long, level outfield 
ed stands in the fresh fall d 
the people, who gathered at t 
ford Hotel in Brainerd to-i 
victory meant advertising 
town, and more or less coti 
of figures, batting and hits 
game averages.

However, it meant none 
to the sweet-faced woman > 
Leslie Bush her son. When 
her family entered the banqi 
Leslie was seated a short 
away surrounded by hero* 
pers. Observant ones notei 
motion to him, and thefe 
change of scats, and he rent 
her side throughout the eve 

When, as speaker after 
culoghres^ Bq^h to the full, | 
that showed in the face of thi 
was proof enough that she : 
-real victor, and that for h 
would be only one Worldj 
Though new stars may wax ai 
she would 
her boy pitched and won.

This was the secret of th 
sity of the welcome—hono 
young man who is proud that 
“mother’s boy”—and unless 1 
derstands the joy of people 
another’s success, the fuss m: 
the Brainerd boy will appci 

g crated and overdrawn.

A Big Day for the B
The lign-quet, on the ligh

a-symphony of ITs—Bti 
(1er and Jtvainerd. -ft fir-,1 u-9 

-—eÿ to 35y‘'*î a y or fie nn in g in 
'the veil of thé high schol g it 

‘We raised Bender: we raisi 
we should worry; we're the ;

Thçn State Senator CharU 
son did likewise. He made a 
speech and brought applause, 
referred to the playing days c 
father, who, he said, was a 
of the lumberjacks’ team, bac 
days when the game was cliff

1

»

remember the tin

9

l

r was

/

H

WE WANT 
TO FIGURE

on all your plumbing work 
matter how small or big the 
If we cannot give you be 
work than others, and at a lc 
price, then we are fooling 
selves. We employ only f 
tical and experienced help, 
only the best materials anc 
every job as carefully as if 
reputation depended upon 
doing of that alone.

Howii
TEMiV

T'A'y. ;■ .

Î
TRJt DAILY COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA

-----------------------------------------------------------» 1 ..... ...... ...................................................................... 1------------

BORN.
TOWERS—At Brantford, on Friday,

November 7. 1913, to Mr. and Mrs.
Ai S, Towers, a daughter (still
born).

PAUL tilUIl 1 SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1913

Scout BcmquetThe L E. & N.AGENTS WANTED AMUSEMENTS.

r\VO to FIVE DOLLARS a day 
easily made. Apply Alfred D. Ty- 

er, London. Pt. Dover Paper Says it 
is Likely to he Elec

trified.

Second Annual Affair'is 
, Held at Brant Ave. 

Church.

tfsc

AGENTS—Chance to make big 
'vx money calling on automobile 
owners. Get our proposition to-day. 
The Jefferson-Joncs Co., 53 Isabella 
^St.. Toronto, Ont.

A

COMING EVENTS t
CHRISTADBLPHIAN LECTURES-

See Church Notices. ' 
cocksure that there is to be no elec- RESERVE NOVEMBER ajTH and 
tnhcation ,of the L. E. & N. Railway . -■ . , _ , , ..

Ak*“*a Presbyterian ‘ Starch.

waukee:
“The entire system of the Canadian 

Pacific Railway may be electrified.
This was the declaration to-day of Sir 
Thomas Shaughnesly, president of 
the road, as he started for Winnipeg 
to inspect sites there for new terminals.
The work, now being started id the 
Rocky Mountains toward operation of 
electricity instead of steam locomo
tives over several, divisions is merely 
an experiment, he declared, prelimin
ary ! to installation of electricity 
throughout the system if the experi
ment proves successful."

"■I. f. i . e i -----
Waterworks Galleries .

The last of the collecting galleries 
at (he Waterworks has been complet
ed and the water was turned into 
them this week. The gallery has a 
capacity of l,000,000 gallons.

The second annual banquet of Brant 
Ave. Boy Scouts, was held in the 
Sunday School room of Brant Avenue 
church, on Friday evening, and was 
pronounced by all present, a great suc
cess. >

The efficient Scout Master, Mr. D 
T: Williamson was in the chair, and

Says the Port Dover Maple Leaf: 
Those people who profess to be so

aw70

A GENTS can make twenty to thirty 
dollars weekly with our Catholic 

Specialty. Write quick for territory. 
The Willis Supply, 182 Spadina *Ave.,

aw70Toronto. e-70.
DR. DRUMMOND AND HAROLD 

JARVIS—Preacher and singer, at 
both services, St. Andrew’s Church 
anniversary, Sunday, November

e-70
A RARE TREAT—Jessie Alexander, 

Miss Whittaker and Mr. Darwefi, 
in Wellington St. Church, Friday, 
Nov. 14: Tickets 50c, at Whitlock's 
and Vanstone’s.

LOCAL ADVERTISING RATES HJANTED—Agent to represent us.
$25 per week and up. Write for 

particulars. Fred Trabert, sales man
ager, 36 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto.

aw74 Men, Attention !CLASSIFIED ADS seated around him at the head table 
were Rev. A. E. Lav ell, chaplain; 
Major T. H. )ones, president; Cecil 
Perry, Secretary, and ,Mr. Douglas 
Jones, acting assistant Scout Master, 
-and Commissioner A. A. Macfarlan 
and a company of thirty members of 
the troop and after a hearty repast 
provided by the scouts and daintly 
served by the following ladies: Mes
dames T. H. jones, G,, A. Whitmer 
and D. T. Williamson.

Rev. A. E. Lavell was first called 
on by the chairman and in addition 
to a bright and helpful speech he 
rendered a solo in splendid voice. 
Mr. T. H. Jones followed with a 
complimentary speech and a reading 
entitled “The September Morn." Mr. 
Whitipcr was thett called upon and 
gave a breezy sketch of the Troop 
summer camp at Port Mai tland, which 
was much enjoyed by all present, a 
duet by Messrs. 1^. T. Willia’tnson 
and S. Whitmer was well received. 
The prizes won by scouts at the sum 
mer camp field day sports were then 
presented. Speeches were alsoAnad" 
by Mr. C. Perry and Mr, D. Wjlson. 
Which were of a complimentary' na* 
ture.

A number of choruses were heartily 
rendered by .the troop; then the meet
ing concluded with the Lord’s Prayer 
and the National Anthem.

Commissioner Macfarlan congratu
lated th6 Scouts on the progress 
which they were making and referr
ed to théir summer camp at “The 
Elms” in a happy vein.

female Help, Male Help, Help Wanted, 
Aleuts Wanted, Work Wanted, Situations 
Wanted. Wanted to Purchase, Wanted to 
Rent, Hoard and Lodgings, Lost and 
Found, For Sale, Real Estate, To Let, Buii- 

Chancea, Personals, etc. :
One Issue .................................1 cent a word
Three consecutive Issues....... 2 “ •*
Six consecutive Issues 

By the month, 8 cents per word: 6 
months. 45 cents; one year, 75 cents. Mini
mum charge, 30 cents.

Births, marriages, 
ttces and cards of 
one Inch, 50 cents 
cents for subsequent Insertions.

Two cents a word for 
inlmum ad 25 words.

16th.

DON’T MISS THEJ^GENTS wanted to
goods in your locality, no experi

ence necessary, large profits, samples 
free. Write to-day. Globe 
Co., 401 Federal Street, Pittsburgh 
Pennsylvania.

handle our

P. S. A. Brotherhood
Letter8 •• (Undenominational) ,

SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
from

3 fo 4 o’clock 
iir the

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

(Cor. George & Wellington) 
Speaker: MR. L. JOHN

SON of Hamilton.
Subject : THE FOUR

SIDED MAN.
The Brant Male Quartette 

will sing.
Music by the Orchestra ~ 

BRIEF, BRIGHT
and BROTHERLY 
COME ! ! !

e70
DON’T FORGET Concert by St. 

Judes Choir, assisted by other 
artists. Thursday next, the 13th. 
Good programme. Admission 25

6-78
THE CONCERT IF THE SEASON

Colborne St. Choir will render 
Maunder’s Cantata “Song of 
Thanksgiving,” Soloist, Redferne 
Holtinshead, Canada’s Premier 
tenor, Tuesday, Nov. • 1.

OWEN A. SMILEY will appear it 
the Sons of England Concert at 
Victoria Hall on Thursday evening 
next, November 13th, with all his 
latest songs and dialogues. He will 

j be assisted' by J. E: 4uddes,. tenor. 
Toronto, Mrs. Birch, soprano. Ad
mission 25c. Reserved seats 35c. 
and 5pc. Plan now open at the 
Roberts and Van-Lane Shoe Store, 
where tickets can also be obtained. 
This will be the concert of the 
son, do not miss it.

deaths, memorial no
thanks, not exceeding 
first Insertion, and 25 ^GENTS’ can make four to six dol

lars a tray selling our household 
specialties; agents wanted in every 
town. Apply N. Wilson, 25 Melinda, 
Toronto.

Coming K venta— 
each Insertion. Mil cents.

TRANSIENT
.m 70Amusements, Excursions, Auction Sales, 

renders Wanted, and other transient dis
play—5 cents a line first insertion, and 8 
tents for each subsequent insertion, 
ordered dally on mdnthly contract, 
meats accepted at commercial rate.

Legal and Municipal Notices—10 cents 
per line for first insertion, and 0 cents tor 
such subsequent Insertion.

Reading Notices—7 cents a line. Mini
mum ad. 7 lines. Heading called fur ou all 
readers.

Measurement—Newspaper scale, 14 lines 
to Inch

LOST AND FOUND .When
amuse

1
TO ST—Gold medal watch fob. Re

turn to 110 Darling St. 154 e-70

TO LETJ^OST—Black purse containg silver. 
Reward Courier. 1— 'T’O LET—House No. 173 Bruce St. 

Apply 17 Marlboro St. Bell-phone 
'■ iSmSSi t62tf

T OST—Block and tackle, in East 
Ward. Return to \V. T. Holder, 

264 Wellington Si.
LAST HALF1832.COMMERCIAL ADS

t oNimerclal advertising rates on applica
tion ai Courier OAK*. or to any recognized 
advertising agency in Canada, Great Brit 
tin or the United States.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY COCKIER—Delivered by carrier, 

to any add .ess In the city, 
month; by mail to any addi 
a da, England, Ireland or Scotland, and to 
the United States, $2 a year.

WEEKLY COURIER—By mall, 81 a year, 
payable In advance. To the United State» 
i.dd 50 cents tor postage.

SATURDAY COURIER—By mall to any 
address in Canada, England, Ireland or 
Scotland, SO cents ; to the United States. 
11.00.

172 VQ RENT—Cottage, Terrace Hill 
St., electric lights and gas. Ap

ply W. Mackenzie, ■ 215 Terrace Hill 
St.

PARSONS
The English Coster Whistler
KING WILLIAM’S BDU- 

X GATED DOGS
Feature Act 

DINGLY & NORTON 
Musical Act

Feature Picture—Friday and 
Saturday, “TRAIL OF 
HANGING ROCK."

Coining 1—’Big Feature Picture, 
Nov. 24> 25, John L. Lawson, 
in “HUMANITY.”

T OST—On Saturday night, gold 
J wrist watch, attached to leather 

strap. Reward at Courier. .

T OST—Canvas bag containing fer
ret. Finder suitably rewarded. ,29 

Murray St.

TO ST—Sunday, between Sheridan 
and Lome bridge, mink fur. Re

ward, 107 Queen.

t70160
25 cent, a 

rees In Can- 'J’O LET—Warm furnished room, 
large or small, both gas and

phone. Apply 250 Dalhousie. t76

q'O ' LET—One furnished bedroom, 
all conveniences, private family.

96 Charlotte.
nPO RENT-r-Fineiy furnished house, 

no smiU .children.
Brantford,

sea-
e-70160 FREE LECTURECARD OF THANKS

' Mrs. Philip Strowger and family 
wish to thank their many friends for 
kind expressions of sympathy extend
ed dpring their recent sad bereave
ment.

t66160
VICTORIA HALL

POUND—Boy’s baseball mit. Apply. 
Courier office. 158

COURIER PHONES
Subscription—188.
Reporter* and Bdl 
Society Editor—1781

Box 349, SUNDAYt58tore—276.
J^OST—Between Church St. and 

Farringdon Church, Sunday, 
small gold wrist watch, initials “M. L. 
N.” on back. Reward. Finder please 
phone 1435.

MALE HELP'WANTED Nov. 9th, 3 P. M.
To Discuss Vital Question

“ Victory O’er the Grave ”

ARTICLES FOR SALE GEM THEATRE.
Pretty Faulty “Brantford's Family Resort”

WARWICK’S ORIGINAL 
SINGING PICTURES 

From Palace, Pavilion and Hip
podrome Theatre, London, 

England.
Featuring Harry Lauder singing 

“Stop Your Ticklin’, Jock." 
George Lashwqod, Internation

al Favorite, singing "Harem 
Song.” and others.

ORA AND LA DON 
Sensational Wire Cycling

» Novelty--- ---    ' 

P'OR SALE—Good range, cheap. 
Apply 64 Richardson St. a72

POR SALE—A lot good crating at 
Reid & Brown's furniture store.

'yjEN wanted in all localities to 
shew samples and take orders for 

groceries at cut-rates, 
spare time will earn $15 weekly. Out
fit free. The National Supply Co., 
Windsor, Ont.

160
iFew hours’ J^OST—Last Wednesday, female 

beagle hound, 5 months old. Re
ward at Echo Place -P.O. Dugal 

Potter.

Western Counties Lights 
Go on the Blink 

Pretty Often.
r70m54 156

pOR SALE—A Souvenir range, No.
9, high shelf and reservoir, in fine 

condition; will sell right price. Apply 
at, 58 Walhtit St.________ ; ••

pOR SALE—Small amount of pre
ferred stock bearing 7 p.c., pay

able half yearly," in local manufactur
ing concern, established ten years, 
This is a good investment. Address 
P.O. Box 26,

FEMALE HELP WANTED ” J^OST—Tuesday, Oct, 28, brown 
mare, about eleven hundred 

pounds. Notify J. Lane, : Paris, R. R. 
No. 1, or machine phone, St. George.

TV7ANTED—Young girl for telegra
phy. , Apply G.N.W. Telegraph

The Western Counties Electric Co. 
have rendered an account to the city 
amounting to $1299.66 for services 
from Oct. 1 to Oct. 31.

The following report, which has 
been filed at the City Hall by Fire 
Chief Lewis, goes to show that the 
lights' in this city are not all always 
burning. This is surplus information 
to the vast majority of citizens, who 
àre frequently quite annoyed at) the 
lights being off:

Oct. 1—Eagle Ave. and' Greenwich 
St„ T3 nights.

Oct. 3—Superior and Eagle Ave., 6
ours, k
Oct. 9—Brock and Wellington Sts.. 

13 hours.
Oct. 9—Drummond and Wellington 

Sts., 13 hours.
ÇJfct. 9—Park Ave. and Dalhousie 

St.. 13. hours. I x
Oct." 9—King and Dalhousie Sts.,, 7 

hours. ",
Qct. 13—St. Paul’s and Brant Aves., 

13 hours.
Oct. 12—Edgerton and Maple Ave., 

13 hours.
Oct. 13—Victoria and Alfred Sts., 13 

hours.
Oct. 14—Victoria and Alfred Sts,. 

13 hours.
Oct 15—Victoria and Alfred Sts.. 

13 hours.
Oct. 25—Alfred 

hours.
Oct. 26—Charlotte and Colborne 

Sts., 8 hours.
Oct. 30—Park Ave. and Victoria 

St.. 9 hours.
Oct. 30—King and Colborne Sts., 8 

hours.
Total, 149 hours.
Of course the city dqes not pay for 

what is not secured.

a 58
15-1f74Co.

jV~)ST—Sunday night, light over
coat, between Mt. Pleasant and 

Brantford; note book and grey silk- 
lined gloves in pockets. Suitable re
ward if returned to Rev. James W. 
Gordon, 36 Palmerston Ave. Phone 
1069.

^ANTR'D—Barber and improver 
with not less than two years’ ex

perience. W.m. Lang. Preston, Ont.
m66

X-X
Brantford. r20tf

NATIONAL LIVE STOCK... -SEÂL ESTATE FOR SALE _
101 ii--- r~ngyjpr>fvy

p’OR SALE—Good building lot on 
Murray St.; will sell cheap. A|>-

r60tf

Tj'ORGlE’S Employment Agency, 
303 West| Mill, have thoroughly 

capable general or housemaid (26) for 
immediate engagement. . Telephone

m.w. 58

horticultural
and DAIRY SHOW

T OST—At Rummage Sale in Y. W.
C. A:, black cloth silk-lined ct^at, 

with Masonic emblem .on lapel. Find
er will kindly communicate with Mrs. 
W. C. Livingston or Mrs. T. S. Wade

156

ply 111 Brock St.1272.

JpOR SALK—22 1-3 acres near Mt.
Pleasant, small house and barn, 

sand loam; would sell in 5-acre blocks, 
ipply. Wm. Graham, 116 Alice St., 
rantford, or R. S. Robinson, Water- 

ord, Opt- ..

POR SALE—50 acre grain and dairy 
farm; spring water; situated on 

Scotland. Fine- location; quick sale. 
First Concession in Windham,
Snap price, $1,600. Communicate, F, 
Winegarden, 188 Waverly St., Buffalb! 
N.Y. rl

Exhibition Park, TORONTO

November 17 to 22
YVANTED—Exiperienced housemaid.

Apply, with references, to Mrs: 
Lloyd Harris, 110 Brant Ave. f 56

ELOCUTION.TVANTED—Young lady clerk for 
T manufacturer’s office; must be 

good at figures and able to operate 
typewriter. Apply Box 24, Courier. f54

^Ê^squirêT'h’ oThomÏ
Graduate of Neff College, 

and of the National School of Elocu
tion and Oratory, Philadelphia. Pupils 
taken in Elocution, Oratory, Litera
ture, Psychology and Dramatic Art. 
Special attention paid to defective 
speech. Persons wishing to graduate 
from Neff College may take the first 
year’s work with Miss Squire. Studio, 
12 Peel St.

Horses Poultry 
Butter 
Sheep 
Swine

Fruit
Pigeons .Flowers 
Pet Stock Vegetables 
Dogs Hone^

Largest Entries Ever Received 
for a Live Stock- Exhibition 

in Canada

r54

' Pastor Frank Draper. V.D.M., of 
ÿew York city, will explain how the 
vi«tory is to be’obtained. “Death and 
pell to deliver up their dead.” This 
is the third of the series of I.B.S.A. 
lectures, and many are being helped 
to a clearer understanding of the 
Scriptures. The, lectures àre un sec
tarian, the desire being to create a 
deeper interest in Bible sutdy, be
cause of a clearer understanding of 
its teachings. Pastor Draper has lec
tured on the Continent and in all the 
large American cities, and has made 
a specialty of his subject. Don’t fail 
to hear him.

(jJ.OOD honest girls make $15 per 
week home work, addressing en

velopes' for us. Sample instructions, 
ten cents (coin or stamps). Mullen’s 
Magazine Agency, Box 748, Dept. W., 
Buffalo, N.Y.

-fTHt probsnear [

: . , Forecasts.
Gales southwesterly to northwest

erly; rain, turning in' many localities 
to snow. Sunday—Strong winds and 
gales, northwesterly, decreasing by 
night, local snow flurries, but mostly 
fair and cold.

* Temperature.
Temperature for the^last 24 hours: 

Highest 65; lowest 49. Same date 
last year: Highest 5'1 lowest 29. Rain
fall .39.

(70
~ LEGAL. Excursion Rates on All 

* Railways.
Office: Temple Building, To
ronto. Phone Adelaide 3303..

T ADIES WANTED to do plain and 
light sewing at home, whole 01 

spare time; good pay; work sent any 
distance; charges paid. Send stamp for 
full particulars. National Manufactur
ing Co., Montreal.

JgREWSTER & HEYD-Barristers 
etc., Solicitors for the Royal Loan 

and Savings Co., the Bank of Ham
ilton, etc. Money to loan at lowest 
rates. W, S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. 
D. Heyd.

H'RNEST R. READ, Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 

to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. 
Office, Wit Colborne St. Phone 487
A NDR EW~T~ BA I RdT ICC.—Bar

rister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 
etc. Office, Temple Building, 78 Dal
housie street. Office phone. 8: house 
oh one. Bell W

"Comfortable homes

C[AVE your house fitted, doors and 
windows, with Chamberlin Metal 

JVeather Strip. We know you will be 
pleased with it; will last a lifetime. 
Prevents cold or dust, rain dr snow 
ntering, and saves your fuel; always 

gives satisfaction. F. White, Agent 
for Brantford, Paris and Woodstock. 
Ladder Works, 120 George St. Car- 
enters or Furniture Repairs.

sdw84

QOOD. honest girls make $15 per 
week home work, addressing en

velopes for us. Sample instructions, 
ten cents (ceip or stamps). Mullen’s 
Magazine Agency, Box 748, Dept. W„ 
Buffalo, N.Y.

ant), Mary Sts., 5

Vitteria Hall, Sun., Nov. 9th 
3 P. M.~No CollectionFine Concertf61

MI3C.Y1 X.ANEOUS WANTS Was Held by Collegiate 
Institute Talent Last 

Evening.

MUSIC w"^JA-NTED—One or two respectable 
boarders. Apply 113 Dundas St.

mw58

in #:VOR Mandolin and Guitar lessons, 
.winte rcourse begins Novembei 

2nd. Apply 60 Sarah St., orphone 
1117. James Wilson.

jJIJR. JORDAN, who has been in 
London, England, for six months 

studying with the noted Italian vocal 
teacher, Signor Giovanni Clerici, will 
return to Brantford the last of No
vember and commence his classes tin 
first of December. Studio,- 211 Bran 
Ave. Pit one 949.

•'V -TW ' ‘ ^

BWi
WwL

Park Baptist 
Church

^^JANTF.D—One or two respectable 
boarders. Apply 113 Dundas St.

tnw76
DRESSMAKING aS,£i CUV News items.

the Assembly Hail of the Collegiate. Mrs. Leeming has found herself" 

cned witli a very sweetly rendered uer . ... . , n mght and

r» w» *id* ;r.Ymg this Miss Daisy Westbrook con
tributed a patriotic recitation which 
commanded hearty applause. Mr.
Haines of f the Colegitfte staff then 
gave a song of a like nature. He is 
possessed of a- full, strong voice oi 
very pleasing quality and rightly, was 
received enthusiastiaUy A squad 

cadets under Sergt. Quirk gave an 
exhibition of arm drill in the usual 
style. Mr. Haines again sang and 
this endçd the first half of the pro
gramme. Company Leader Feely tfien 
l x.k the chair and called upon th<*
Misses Sayles for a duet, a number 
which

■VS.
f)RESSMAKING SCHOOL—Com

mercial Building. " Hours, 9 
to 5 p.m. Miss Kérr.

*A>
» ..... - Suhday, 9th, to Sunday. 16th^TANTED—Sewing machines re

paired and saws filed at 266 Dar
in w70

a.m.

!"
ling. I v 3» if.JfISS A. ROBINSON, 217 Darling 

St., Dressmaker. Ladies’ Suits 
and Coats a specialty. .

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

^JARWEN Piano Sc Music Co., pia
nos, organs, sewing machines, 

phonographs, violins, and all stringed 
instruments, sheet‘music, both 
lar and classical; old instruments tak
en in exchange, 139 Market Sti, Brant
ford

DR. F. W. TROY OF NEW 
YORK CITY 
Will Preach.

v mm^TA NTED—For expert sewing ma
chine repairing address R. Borth- 

wick, 266 Darling St.
mgm

mw54 Many friends will learn with the 
deepest regret that Mr. James Hould- 
ing' is lying critically ill at the honje 
of Mr. L. Benedict. He has been in 
poor health for a number of years, 
and on Sunday was taken seriously ill.

A Cheque.
The Children’s Aid Society acknow

ledge with sincere thanks a cheque 
i-T Site from Mr. J. G. Cohot.

1•5.f(4PERSONALyyTANTF.D—Two or thrçe furnished 
nr unfurnished rooms in the vi

cinity of the Collegiate Institute. Ap
ply Box’ 27, Courier office.

YUANTED—Woman wants work by 
the day; experienced. Apply 240 

Chatham St.

TIAT.S remodelled and trimmed. 81 
Terrace Hill St. pdecâ Services at 11 a.m„ 3 p.m. and 7, 

p.m. TO-MORROW

LARGE CHORUS CHOIR

mw72
you suffer from Piles? Do you 

want relief without weakening 
drugs, without the surgeon’s knife, 
without expensive! cumbersome ap
pliances? We are making a specia” 
nient. Full particulars free if

popu-

f6!

Public Invited

------------
—*------------

^jAXTED — Young gentleman 
would like position in store for 

Xmas trade; can furnish references. 
Box 26, Courier.

LAUNDRY... you
offer for common-sense home treat- 
write at once to the Burton Supply 
Co., Brantford, Box 186

A
Will Arbitrate

Arbitration will proceed in con-
was- heartily encored. Major T. a'q^ed tv'th^r p^0P“rtie5”‘rf 

Harry Tones gave a recitation ih his he ‘ ii Lv tu* ^ “ Nor" 
own impressive style, which was fol- S’ T.he ***$»&,*"
lowed by a vocal solo beautifully J“5*?’6 H»rdy, Mr Van Wes-

REPAIRING' rendered by Miss Marjorie Sweet Mr- Clawsey, West MilTHE JOHN S™CRANITE & -  — Mis. Dorothy Hagey gave a recitatio, poinl^^T Jüfâà ** been aP‘

A MARBLE CO —Importers Of all HAWTHORNE—Headquar- o a humorous nature, skillfully exe- ’ . r . j p
foreign granites and marble letteriS * ters for guns, rifles and cartrid- cuted after which a drill class in sig- An Accident. A Converted Roman Catholic

WILLOW WARE—We have an ex- DP NT A Î — smallest they were certainly amusine to hint it Slipped, his finger being “Why,, God Did Not Destroy
W«ra fine selection of Willow] —-,--------- PgNTAL.---------------_ and as expected, were thoroughly, caught between the plank and an iron UBÎ^r'ated^ecWres^n*the^ook of
Goods in stock just now. A small! T>R. CUNNINGHAM—Dental Gra- utterly clumsy... The concert which bar ly.ng on the ground Mr. Wàde, |s“n i£^ which^ he will tell

IK j I p 6|
i Emm

1>EE HING. Chinese laundry, No.
154 Market St., will remove on or 

about October 25th to his new prem
ises, No. 144 Market St. Goods called 
for and delivered to any part of the 
city within 24 hours)

Sgmw66
P7?

WJANTED—A number of Heating 
Systems to take care of this win

ter. I will cut down your coal bill and 
keep the house at an even temperature 
day and night. Box 25.

J£ARRIAGE LICENSES issued; no 
witnesses required. A. S Pitcher.

P-l-C Vangelist MATT 
J. ALLEN

43 Market St. E Of Farm Stoc6 and 
Monday, Nov. 10, 19,13, on the George
Konger Farm, half mile east of Beth, l 
Church. See small hills for particu
lars.
John Cornell, W.J. Bragg,

Bailiff. Auctioneeij
r-/T-r™: -

“ij«i
end night.

mw72 lements. > tMONUMENTS
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
J)R CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu

ate of .American, School of Osteo
pathy, is now at 46 Nelson St .Office 
hours, > to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m. Bell 
Telephone 1380.

wIllowware
J)R C. H. SAUDER—Graduate 

American School of Osteopathy, 
Kirksvilte, Mo., Office, Suite I, Cri
terion Chambers, 80 Colborne Street 
Office hours: 9-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. Even
ings by appointment. Bell phone 1544. 
Residence, Room 61, Y.M.C.A.

I
;7iSteï:,

$
mt- ? je m
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APOLLO
“The Home of Real Features”

NOW SHOWING
THE BATTLE OF WATER

LOO
Five reels—5000 feet—of thril

ling war scenes taken on the 
famous historical battle ground. 
The Sensation of Two Contin

ents. 4000 men and 800 horses 
in this stupendous production. 

THE CHARGE OF THE 
LIFE GUARDS—The most 
daring scene ever depicted in 

motion pictures.
LADIES!

Attend our daily Matinee. 
COMING MONDAY

ARIZONA
America’s Greatest Play

Six reels—6000 feet—of thrill
gripping scenes, acted 

by an all-star cast, under the 
personal direction of Augustus 
Thomas, the author. Not an 
ordinary picture, but an entire 
popular play.

ing and

TO-MORROW
11 A.M.

“The Man Whom God Can 
Use”

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

7 P.M.
“First Aid to the Anxious” 

EXTRA GOOD MUSIC 
A HEARTY WELCOME

COME

PHILOSOPHICAL 
PHELIX AND 

THE WEATHER
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VAMUSEMENTS.

♦POLLO \
le Home of Real Features"

NOW SHOWING
E BATTLE OF WATER

LOO
live reel:—5(XX) feet—of thril- 
r war scenes taken on the 
Ions historical battle ground. 
I Sensation of Two Contin- 
pts. 4000 men and 800 horses 
l this stupendous production. 
F CHARGE OF THE

Life guards—The most
laring scene ever depicted in 
ption pictures.

LADIES!
[Attend our daily Matinee. 

COMING MONDAY
ARIZONA

America's Greatest Play
lix reels—6000 feet—of thrill- 
| and gripping scenes, acted 

an all-star cast, under the 
fsonal direction of Augustus 
[ornas, the author. Not an 
linary picture, but an entire 
pillar play.

/
l

1/

/

OLATHE :

ILAST HALF

PARSONS
re English Coster Whistler
IING WILLIAM’S EDU

CATED DOGS '
Feature Act 

DINGLY& NORTON 
Musical Act

iture Picture—Friday and 
iaturday, "TRAIL OF 
IANGING ROCK."
ming!—Big Feature Picture, 
lov. 24, 25, John L. Lawson, 
a "HUMANITY."

■

V

EM THEATRE.
“Brantford’s Family Resort"
WARWICK'S ORIGINAL 
SINGING PICTURES 

im Palace, Pavilion and Hip- 
odrome Theatre, London, 

England.
taring Harry Lauder singing 
ptop Your Ticklin’, Jock." 
|rge Lasluvood, Internation- 
I Favorite, singing "Harem 
png." and others, 
i ORA AND LA DON 
Sensational Wire Cycling 
| Novelty

/
/

,1
[/

TIONAL LIVE STOCK 
HORTICULTURAL

and DAIRY SHOW
ibllion Park, TORONTO

November 17 to 22

1/

Poultry Fruit
Pigeons Flowers 

;p Pet Stock Vegetables 
Dogs Honey

Best Entries Ever Received 
F a Live Stock Exhibition 

in Canada
xcursion Rates on All 

* Railways.
ace: Temple Building, To-
into. Phone Adelaide 3303..

tee-.

/er
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*
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Park Baptist 
Church

iday, 9th, to Sunday, 16th

F. W. TROY OF NEW 
YORK CITY 

Will Preach.

:es at 11 a.m., 3 p.m. and 7, 

p.m. TO-MORROW

ROE CHORUS CHOIR

iiblic Invited
A-

BAILIFF SALE
/v find J triplements, on 

jay, Nov. io, 1913, on the George
arm

naif mile vast of Bethel 
" • - null hills for par tic it-

.

Cornell, W.J. Bragg,
Auctioneer.ifi

/

I1D & BROWN F

Undertakers.
Colborne St.—Open day 

and night.

;V
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FEARS MILITANTS, ORDERS CLOSING OF HADD0N HALLOnly One Victory Franchise Sale 
In Balance Yet

♦ ♦»♦♦♦»♦•»»♦♦♦♦♦+++♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ GUELPH READY•i Sportingess

For This Woman Comment
“There won’t be anything do

ing in regard to the disposal of 
the Brantford Baseball Club 
Franchise until after the meet

ing of National Association Clubs 
at Columbus, November 11.”

This was the announcementof 
President Nelson this morning, 
following a trip to. Toronto yes
terday, where it is understood 
he was conducting negotiations 
with Toronto, interests for the 
sale of the Brantford Club.

BY FREE UNCI

This happened and it happened 
; yesterday.

• It was in the City Ticket Office of 
the Grand Trunk Railway, Coibot ic 

street.
Enter a hobo in rags, dissipated 

and suffering from the effects of 40 
all night all day jags, but there with
the talk.

r “Mr. Nelson, I want you to help 
me out,’"'came the glib over the tic
ket counter.

; - : “I-'don’t know you. What are ycm 
coming in here for?” came the re
joinder. .7

“Well, I know you, and you surely 
know me. You’re the President of 
the Brantford Ball Club, aren’t you? 
Don’t you remember me ?” ,

“Can’t say .that I do," said Mr. 
Nelson.

“Well., say, I want the price of a 
meal."

This is the Story of Leslie Bush’s Mother—World’* 
Series May Come and Go but Her Joy Re

mains Glory Won by Her Boy.
The Royal City Fans Wan 

a Purely Canadian 
Organization.

“Will Joe dance with women of all

Would Joe? Did he Did he have 
to? He did.

There wasn’t a great amount of 
time for the girl who may go Tdown 
Philadelphia way in the spring with 
him and look tor a little flat to call 
home during the summer. Perhaps 
it was as well. It was the night when 

.Bush himself came last. He had re
hearsed part of the speech to The Pi
oneer Press reporter in the morning 
and the critic had pronounced it good 
—what there was of it. There wasn’t 
much in the morning and there was 
less in the evening, but the boy who 
feared the homefolks ' more than he 
did Larry Doyle and. would rather sit 
by his mother than be surrounded by 
a circle of hero worshippers, made a 
hit with his frank bashfufness, and 
seemed to reassure Mr. Jolroeon, who 
had warned him that Rrainerd was 
not Philadelphia and that they all 
hoped lie would be as modest as he 
was in the .‘-and lot days.

There was a tremble in his voice 
as he concluded and sat down, lamely 
concluding for an orator, hut doing 
splendidly for a big league star, and 
his mother’s hand stole towards his. 

Even Boy Enemies Forgave 
It was a.day long to be remember

ed in Rrainerd. Even the boys Bush 
had whipped,, even the teachers he 
had gone to school to, as Mr. John
son said, celebrated so unselfishly 
that it did the heart good.

Despite .the cold and dark o'utside 
the brass using all the brass
there was to be had, and lung power 
in addition, filled the hotel with rip
pling noise, making the scene resem
ble a cross between a frat “spike" and 
circus day.

The only reminders of baseball 
were three crossed bats, a ball, sadly 
frayed, a first baseman’s mitt and an 
infielder's glove. These occupied the 
table in front of the guest of honor, 
in front of where he sari before he 
moved when his mother beckoned.

Fatty Woods graced the end of the 
table. Mr. Johnson said that Fatty 
Ptayed. every night for Bush, Bender 
and Brainerd, but Fatty only blushed 
and it was impossible to verify tflc 
report. j

Tlie fun was removed to another

nommément was made that there 
would be some dance over the way. 
Every one was welcomed: in fact. 
Rrainerd would consider it an affront 
if every one did nfit come. Would 
every one go? Watch every one.

But halt! Mr. Johnson raised his 
hand, and despite the efforts of R. R 
Wise and H. P. Dunn, former may
ors and his rivals in the speech-mak
ing line, got it out:

When Leslie Bush of the Athletics 
returned from his triumphs as 
pitcher in the World’s Series to his 
home at Rrainerd* Minn., -the whole 
town turned out to welcome him. The 
St. Paul Pioneer Press sent a report
er to Rrainerd to write up the big 
show, and his story of the reception 
given Rush by his fellow citizens is 
interesting enough to reprint. Here it

GUELPH, Nov. 8— The baseball 
situation regarding -the Canadian 
League is evidently undergoing some 
material changes, for close upon the 
heels of the despatch from Brantford 
in yesterday mornthg's papers come 
.the rumor of a pew league, consisting 
of Ottawa, ' Hamilton, London on 
this side of the line and Niagara Falls, 
N.Y., Erie. Pa., and Youngstown, O., 
on the other side. It has been fig
ured out that with the dropping of 
Berlin, Guelph, Brantford and St. 
Thomas they would then have a lias? 
B league. This would leave it up to 
the four Canadian cities left, with 
the addition of possibly, Galt and 
St, Catharines, to form aX strictly 
Canadian league, as, with the addi
tion of three American cities the oth
er league would have to change its 
name.

it is understood that-the local com
mittee appointed some weeks ago 
have decided not to make any move 
towards securinÿstinds for a joint 
stock company unm>spmething more 
definite has been announced. The 
idea as the one suggested above, with 
possibly Woodstock ahd Stratford 
added to make it an eight club circuit, 
is meeting with hearty approval in 
Guelph, and will be backed liberally.

LYNCH PRAISES TENÈR

NEW YORK,
President Thffs. *1 
tioned regarding the report that Gov. 
Tener of Pennsylvania, would be 
a candidate for the ppsition of chief 
executive of the f'NatiAnal League, he 
said: 1.

“-I know nothing . about the cam
paign being made against me except 
what I. read in the newspapers. If :s 
true that Gov- Tener" is a candidate 
for the office qf.president of the Na
tional League, then I shall consider 
it an honor to.'run against him. My 
administration of league affairs can
not tie so bad when -they pick otle of 
the foremost public men in the coun
try to oppose me.”

NEW YORK WON
FROM CHICAGO

BISBEE, Ari.. Nov. 8—The Giants 
defeated the White Sox here yester
day bÿ o to T.

is :
This is the story of Leslie Bush’s 

mother. It is not an attempt to foist 
publicity on a woman who shrank 
from having her picture taken for the 
paper, but an attempt to express the 
fact that sometimes mother’s also 
win World’s Series base ball games.

The hero of to-day’s celebration 
perhaps does not understand ade
quately himself. To him the game 
means the brilliant green ot the in
field, the long, level outfield, the fill
ed stands in the fresh fall days. To 
the people who gathered at the Raus- 
ford Hotel in Brainerd to-night flis 
victory meant 
town, and more or less comparisons 
of figures, batting and hits and the

I

f Headquarters 
Sjx 38th Regiment 
là D. R. of G.1

0»J Regimental Orders by 
Lient.-Col. F, i. 
Howard, Commanding

Brantford, 8th November, 1913.
No. 156—Captain of the week, week 

ending 15th November,'Captain M. A. 
Colquhoun ; next for duty, Captain M. 
E. B. Cutcliffe. Subaltern of the week, 
Lieut. F. D- Fraser: next for duty, 
Lieut. G. A. Duncan. Regimental Or
derly Sergeant. Sergt. Kellog; next 
for duty, W. G. Hcipgood.

No. 157—The Regiment will parade 
on Monday evening, iOth November, 
at 7.45 p.m., for annual inspection and 
muster parade.

No. 158—The following, having 
passed the recruit class, are posted to 
companies as follows: Pte. F. Jeffrey 
to C Coy.; Pte. R. L. Vining to D 
Coy.; Ptes. A. Appel, R. Clawsey, ’A. 
W. Barnett, G. H. Cramp, W. Smith, 
to E Coy.; Pte. G. Henderson to G 
Coy.

No. 159—The C. O. is pleased to 
Authorize the following transfe.r: No. 
5711, ’ Pte. W.. J. Colquhoun. Signal 
Section, is transferred to A Coy.

No. 160—The C O. is pleased to 
recommend the following promotions: 
No. 6024, Pte. R. B. Garize, A Coy., to 
he Acting Corporal ; No. 5790, Pte. R. 
Wakelirig, A Coy., to be Acting Cor
poral. - r

GAFFNEY SUFPOFTS TENEK *****£,

?S.*c57(SJa w. ” s"*t
League Club, declared himself in fa- No. 162—After Monday, 10th No- 
vor of the election-,64-Gov. John K. vember. all Regimental parades will 
Tener, of Pennsylvania, to succeed he discontinued until further" orders. 
Thomas J. Lynch as president of,thc 
National League. Governor Teller’s 
election should .be for a long term of 
years and at a generous salary, PreSj^ 
dent Gaffney said.. Governor Tener, 
the National League could possibly 
he added, “is by far the best man that 
the National League could possibly 
get for president.”

No sooner was it said than done. 
The visitor took the money like a 
frog snaps • Fly.

“Say, honest, don’t you know me?” 
the parting rejoinder, “I’m 

I’m Rube alright.

=
advertising for the Pv535B^SÇr"^J3lANDÎ

■ <- _____

ft There was great regret throughout England when it was announced by 
the-Duke of Rutland that Haddon Hall, In Derbyshire, Is to be closed. It Is 
one of the famous mansions In England and has figured frequently In English

game averages.
However, it meant none of these 

to the sweet-faced woman who calls 
Leslie Bush her son. When she and 
her family entered the banquet room. 
Leslie was seated a short aistance 
away surrounded by hero worsblp- 

Observant ones noted a little

was
Rube Waddell.
Good-bye. Ta-ta.”

And when the stranger departed, 
Mr. Nelson remarked that he 
thought Waddell, famous ball pitcher 
was dying of consumption. And. so 
liei is. If he heard ;oL this one, hé 
would die of laughter.

* * *

history. Rumors that the hall was to be the scene ot a suffrage outrage led 
the Duke of Rutland to at once give orders for closing it. It is now being
guarded night and day.

Every schoolgirl knows of Haddon Hall, the scene of the romantic elope
ment of Mistress Dorothy Vernon and young John Manners—a romance that 
has been told in song and story for a hundred years. --------

pers.
motion to him, and thefe was
change of scats, and he remained by 
her side throughout the evening.

When, as speaker after speaker, 
eulogized Bitijh to the full, the pr-dc 
that showed in the face of the woman, 
was proof enough that she was the 
real victor, and that for her there 
would he only one Worl^ÿ 
Though new stars may wax and wane, 
she Would remember the first game, 
her boy pitched and won.

This was the secret of the inten
sity of the welcome—honor 
young man who is proud that he is a 
"mother’s boy”—and unless one 
derstands the joy of people in one 
another's success, the fuss made over 
the Rrainerd boy will appear exag
gerated and overdrawn.

A Big Day For the B’s.- 
The banque!,. on the lighter side, 

symphony of IT’s—Bush, Ben
der and Rrainerd ft .fjj.st.jyas refe.rr-- 

1—eif to By Mayor Henning, in quoting 
'the veil of thé high schol girls:

"We raised Bender: we raised Bush: 
we should worry; we’re the push."

Then State Senator Charles John
son did likewise. He made a rattling 
speech and brought applause, when he 
referred to the playing days of Bush’s 
father, who, he said, was a member 
of the lumberjacks’ team, back in the 
days when the game was different.

iv, 8.—When
*h was qfles-

That the owners of the Brantford 
Ball Chib are anxious to keep the 
game in Brantford, is evidenced by 
the statement made by President 
Nelson to The Courier yesterday, 
just before leaving for Toronto to 
open negotiations for the sale of the 
club. “No deal will be closed,” said 
Mr. Ntlson, “until an opportunity s 
given locally to any syndicate so de
sirous of keeping the club in Brant
ford.” And. the word of the president 
is as good as a gilt edged bond.

all of Brainerd triumphed and there ‘ up with Bush. Thy didn’t drag him 
should be no favorites on Joé’s part, from the car but stood alongside and 
> Bush made his triumphal entry in- gave him a high school yell and 
to Brainerd riding on the shoulders waved kisses at him. Lucky Joe 
of as many admirers as could get Bush.
near him. A crowd of 4,000 blocked This happened in one of" the ficr’c- 
the tracks as thy train backed into the est snowstorms imaginable. Long 
station. horizontal lines ’’whipped into every

J. W. Bush, the boy’s father, who ones face, but it only added lu the 
joined hit it at Minneapolis, alighted holiday' spirit.
first. A chorus of hungry yelps went Among those directly concerned

in the assault on Bush at-the station 
The Pioneer Press reporter came was Tom Woods, alias Fatty. He is

next apd escaped with his liYc only venerated here as ' one of the four
by proving he wasn’t the -hero. Two “original" trainers and discoverers of
or three others c.upe, and the mob Rush, the -others being Tom Censi- ’"
yelled “Show him to us.” dine,, grand marshal "of, the oar-ide E- Gaffney,

May JHave Hutt His Arm. Jerry. Barron and D. A , Peterson,
The breexy brown hat came into -Jéjry is attending a, law school in 

view and -Rrainerd cut loosc.;,Jf - Bush St. Paul, but came out for the dc- 
pitekes again after that handshaking n gs.
he is a wonder. Then he was loaded Concerning .Fatty, ho wo’;r he was 
into an auto with his' father and to, have.led the parade, but -FdiVt. He 
Mayor Henning amt as many town pleaded ignorance; Ire didn t know, 
dads as could crowd In. The band He is venerated also as the hcavi- 
struck up, the brass drum booming est man in, these parts. Some say lie 
valiantly, and there was more hand- weighs 395 pounds and some say 418; 
shaking and cheers. After ten min- but both are calumnies. He. weighs 
utes a way was cleared through the 437. 
iam.

A bluecoat rushed over, to give as
sistance in extricating the auto and 
fell a victim to enthusiasm bÿ wring
ing Bush’s hand until it was limp.

A procession'of 20 autos moved oft 
and all the small kids, given a tem
porary respite, from school,, trotted 
along. The line, circled the business 
part of town, and stores were deser
ted as the clerics crowded to tire 
street.

One hundred ot" the prettiest girls 
;n Minnesota came thronging from 
the high school building and caught I originals.

Series.

to a

un-
up.

Racing IN, ENGLAND
L0NBON, Liver

pool Autumn Clip race was run yes
terday as follows China Cock, 20 to 
-1, won; O’Selle, 9 to 2, 2nd; Moecato, 
to to j, jrd; Subterranean, Cheerful. 
Santair, Scots Saint, Bachelor’s Wed
ding, Willaura, Ültimus, Lady Gal- 
lette, Sands of Time and Candytuft 
also ran. ; .

was a

-P. P. BALLACHEY, Captain, 
Adjutant.

e .

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA 
Children. Cry 

FOR FLETCHER’S 
DASTORI A

?

SEER. AS.As the train rolled into Brainard, 
a traction engine blew v away $?0 
.worth of steam in a scries: of whistles 

Spine kids bparded the train and 
rushed up to Bush:

“Hello, ’Les! You got us out of 
school for. two hours.”

After a.family dinner at home,, the 
first since February Bush came down 
town for a while. It was the same 
old story. It demonstrated, however 
that there is an error in four being 
the number of trainers and original 
discoverers. There were 400, all

r SPl
VIT$2S

FUf.t 'aloe
S a 111 Colborne Street

CWE WANT 
TO FIGURE

v
«ï
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on all your plumbing work, no 
' matter how small or big the job.
If we cannot give you better JA 
work than others, and at a lower "flgj 
price, then we are fooling our- 
selves. We employ only prac- 
tical and experienced help, use ‘
only the best materials and do 
every job as carefully as if our 
reputation depended upon the 
doing of that alone.

f For 15 years we have 
been studying the anat
omy of a watch, and to
day we cah cure the most 
desperate cases.

; Let your watch spend a few days in our watch hospital,
; and it will come forth almost as good as new; .

X.
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Sam Langford9s Ring Work
Unlike Old- Time Methods

\ft

Howie & Feely SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 8.—The 
Sam Langford who did for Ja’ck 
Letter at Taft the other day bore 
small resemblance to the compact, 
active Langford of a couple of years 
ago.. When he stepped in the oil 
fields arena Sam was. as fat as
Christmas shoat on the back of hisJ The history of pugilism teems with

stories of crack fighters who failed n»r<l Cold»—roopl.t wIigho blood Is- puro
Sams work was also unlike the to .make good once they began to are not nearly/ho likely-to take hard colds 

work he used to dp. Remembering grow stout, When Charles Mitchell ■ aad H,iaxi3 mo-UetM re-
the way Langford settled Jim Flynn trained for Jiin Corbett at Anstasia covers the system after a cold as no other
and others with that right uppercut. Island, down Florida way, he bub- medlctee itww. Take Hood's.
•t was to wonder how Lester put up bled with delight evefiy day as his
with so many "punches oMhat parti- weight grew less. Mitchell finally
cular brand. reduced himself until he looked like

There were two ways of explaining Mitchell Of old. but that was about
Either Sam was inclined to he a|i he accomplished While lessen-

lenient with the Cle-Elum hope or iog his poundage he lessened his vi-
Sam bad lost some of his driving tality. and he was defeated in what
power.* was undoubtedly the poorest fight of

Looking at the chunky negro in ],i< career.
'he broad glare of the afternoon 
'sun, where there was a fair oppor
tunity of gauging his purposes from 
liis actions, the .writer concluded that 
Sam. was, trying ath right, and that 
he was simply unable to deliver the 
goods in his old accustomed style.

Blames nactivity.
Sani knew that his failure to put 

away", easy-to-land-on Lester decisive 
ly tailed for an explanation, and as 

.he passed out of the ring’he told the 
members of the snftaJl group of field 
correspondents, that he was bothered 
ivfth adipose tissue and found it hard 
to remove, v

;Sam attributed his ro|u»dki’ .tp the 
long sekson of inactivity he experi
enced in Australia, but said that fie 
hoped' to tone down liis proportions 
by vigprops training in the very near 
future. .

11 may be^that Sam may bé ablê to 
reduce to ms former weight, but. at

that the' chances arc that he will 
never be as good as be was before 
lie went to Australia. This thing of 
putting on flesh in the case of an 
athlete "of any kind is a bad sign. It 
indicates that a man is going to 
seed. ' • ..

BULLER BROS.A WOMAN’S IDEA.
“That fellow Is a cow puncher." 
“Anybody who would punch a poor, 

helpless cow. ought to have his case' 
attended to fey the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruel tv to Aoimalk.”

Ml, ...--------- --- — ....................... Il . I ■
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TEMPLE BUILDING

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 

* 108 Colborne Stv i
aA Mach. Phone 535A Bell Phone 1357

Selling Agents for South Bell Watches
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;1 OUR FALL STOCK OF

I Burlaps, Room Mouldings 
ÉÉand Window Shades

Complete and Great Value

X 1
T
»

— —

==. ILtl,. .

1 *■ Buck’s Radiant Home Heaters 
Buck’s Crown BriUnut Heaters

ought Ranges

it.♦>
1»>1

i

Reducing Costs Vitality.
Jphn L. Sullivan was a fat man 

when he began training for Jim Cor
bett. By dint of hard work he cSh- ; 
trived to make himself look compara
tively slim,, but he had the same ex
perience as • Mitchell. Removing 
flesh meant reducing vitality, and 
Sullivan lost to a man who did not 
IfSve to take off fat.

The chances açe Jim Jeffries suf
fered in the seme w&y when he sweat
ed off 50 or 60 pounds of excess fat, 
and, came to look as much a fighter 
us possible when he faced Johnson.

These are but a few instances, and

izsuazz îrs-s - -- „
When a ring man begins to get stout Hardware

■S'HrSiHa
of his tether.

Buck’i £■ siaE

“ Things of beauty and a joy forever 
We have them in hundreds of styles and 
and sizes, suitable for any demand.

We have also *5 heaters and ranges rebuilt 
and in fine condition, every one guaranteed, 
price Si5 to, $30 on payments if desired.

.
V■

.If vou want the latest in these, 
and at the best market value. . 
Buy them from us. < ►

= <♦
"

❖ HI ■
mJ. L SUT ■

m ■ /i

• .. .'V- ■■ve Merchants
Open Evenings

L,’ •>

1rs, Room Mouldings and Window Shades <♦ w- ■
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MONTE CARLO IN
THE DEAD SEASON

\s X.Their altitude recoiled the remark 
a French lady once made at a table 
d hote at Dieppe. She har just re-i 
turned from the Casino, where 
had last two thousand francs. “WelV 
Well!

ter writing my letters I wandered fill 
down, again somewhat aimlessly 
the .room where people were still JJ 
more . aimlessly moving coins about ”

One must have ony’s emo- aniTommon "//"""I X.f 'X^0^' J]
Tjtc first time I was in Monte Carlo' the impression left on my mini was t,ons!” A Scotsman could have pur- T, , ^fX'haTlt "T 1*

writes Professor John Adarnï. in that the privilege had "been *pur- ^ased the. same emotions at ^ you are either a lan.wXnra 7 
The British Weekly, was some yea-f| chased, in the words of my Latin ex- Xeapcr rate than eighty jiounds. ver Jf : . an obser
ago, in the height of the season. I j ercise book, "with great price.” We saw much larger sums /than two . ' •, - g . 1 ere vs interest
was a member of a large and emin- Accordingly I approached the’ office thousand francs change hands.- The gn j V you lucre y obsiYve./jbu 
enfb'respectable party. We did thei with my hands full of fine gold to rumor went round that a certain $ • >ou aVe. teo hard work.
sights systenvaticaUv and somewhat| ease our entrance withal. To -my sur- shuffling old gentleman had gained oiscn mg is difficult. Rut (Continued from Page 1]S j
solemnly. Everything was done -for: prise l found' that all that, was asked four hundred pounds in a few «Ain- t‘- .’ w 10 ° 1?rnes at Monté Carlo • r»n»™l to- A" "* !
us, so that f learned nothing at a.l; of me was my card and my signature, «tes. We outsiders looked at " him '\® Z c - t,1<? sort-of thing he’i.- ... lscusslon- i_
about ways and means That organization had certainly con- with a certain awe, but he did not , .1 c< ° 3ec- amd-rhe sort of thing • lagistrate Livingstop seemed to

'litis summer my wife and I varied ' eyed a false impression. This case cease to be an old man who shuffled X V. exbcrted to think. He presents, har or the belief that the Mayor had-
our usual route by coming home from of entry roused my suspicions, and The side room off the gamSiljy. . 1 S!*® 1'mgs that everybody else Sn_euthe letter to The Cdtfrftr.
New York in a French liner that lan 1- again my memory became busy with room had four wide■ windows open- ,as ought before him, and he wants Judge Hardy said the paper got
er us at Marseilles. We thought it: m-v schoolboy days, and that easy de- ing on the bay, but there never ip- 0 t1n’ c *"*** °,d thoughts in a new feports_ of matters before the, Police
would be an interesting thing to see srent that Virgil records. peared to be more than three or four wa'i '• A not ®asy- Zj?,artnXnt.tI'X
what tlie Riviera looks like under My mind was troubled on another people at a time that cared to drop . - . o c fly-blown commonplace , 1 le Magistrate said -if he had
summer skies, and since I was in such score In a certain sense 1 was ob- in and take a look at the lovely view< W1 dome up. because they are so known what he knows now he would
good company, T Thought X might taming admission under false pro cieV. When tired of watching the 11 ”c- because we fare just good, de-1 lrlTe f'ned the man Ç20. He th.cn'
venture as far as Monte Carlo. pretences. Had it been an ordinary dull gamç I wandered ripstgirs to cent average people like those who | went., ?" W't*1 a word picture of the
« 1 found that everything at first casino I would have paid my entry the reading room where am excel- lave thought them before. Everybody c0n('Km *be lrorses were in.
sight looked prétty much as before, m'Hey and I would have Had the lent supply of English, "French and '(lr example, contrasts the external Wolfld Sptalt for Himgelf.
for in ..the neighbpVhood of the Cas- right to do as I pleased But this German papers and magazines is kept.) beauty of this place with the rotten- The chief said p."L Burns felt
irio in the afternoon, it is difficult to free admission seemed to imply an This was clearly not playing the neS? within. Bishop Heber is always very badly at being accused, and that1

, believe that it is the dead season, obligation to gamble "for the good game with the proprietors. overworked by the commonplace per- he was ih the buildio» ready to speak
Lite .most other popufar resorts, it of the house” Now I knew that 1 was They certainly did not give me free son' WN visit! Monte 'Carlo'. Rut for.himseV. l'ti chief went on to
had quite a number of human beings not going to gamble admission in order that I might read when'the quoter tells us that state that Burns had received instriic-

• aV0lA though it was technically However, when we got inside and newspapers. I consoled ,myself by re- "Every prospect pleases, and only tions from a sergeant before acting 
empty. But a glance at the hotels past the numerous guards that pro- fleeting that, at any rate, I had not man is.vile.’. When tire team was brought to the
3 Sr* -it aY.i a’.ld the hl*1..?oon ,ectl*d t,lc entrance to tlic gambling taken the free drink the waiter kept be is in error. He has forgotten the station there was no ddubt as to whe-
réa^nXhaTsJmt of W f00”’ I/0Und «hat even ,t 1 had in- periodically offering in the gambling mosquitoes. We- had had- our own ‘her it was right to have the horses1
tha7 the? weS- onenh Ml the vMr ganlble 1 '/°u,d not have r°0ln- Not having tasted it I cannot troubles with the ferocious little crea-l (,raw the wagon to tire livery owing
that they were open all the year been able. ’ tell what t consisted of, but it looked hires in America, hut having survived to the sore shoulders. ,
g The great ma,°nty — I < >«i not k,r how. Somehow tempting. After glancing at the news- tin- terror of Stoppw'Z T te Mayor Asks for Adjournment 

P - , .. , . ? , , 1 lc descent did not seem quite so papers, I went further, and sat dow ", Rockies, it never entered our''minds T3 P r n
Bemg so well chaperoned. I felt easy as Virgil had led me to believe, atone of the comfortable little desk' that the bnnv tdrXv XÎ. our minds Is P. C. Burns was going to be

entitled ,0 enter the Casino. On the No doubt I could have imitated my Postal cards and ,etÏ papers a^e Europe ha^to ^ T\ 1° tC" thc Ma>'or
previous occasion I had bean cere- neighbois and nut nieces nf *„1,| in . , , I, v ■ 1 , „ rcckoned with, V,. wanted the matter laid over in order
monibgsly -presented with a ticket of 0<jj places here and there on a »reent nostrarH* th r missed le picture were mistaken. 1 lie American'variety to give Mr, Dale an opportunity toi 
entry by the organization that was table and watched the man with a LX, Jh-7 "X™ buy outside, ha bold buccaneer,full of daring amfi speak for himself. '
explotfiitg oiir resectable party, and eoo;{ed stick rake tl)em in ‘ ;t .* th5 carLérLf 'sAm * >r,cL.h,s' ‘g. dnld’L ançI a. terrib,c fc'--" The P. M. was very anxious that

nsmsmam I s ™ F • F “:r
the gentle pilgrim to Avêrmts It ciety o^are* m^dv^a * til afeX^' T P"e 15 ncx>er <)uitc The Courier that the Mayor should

sr£y sruxtisf rirtrrsF', *• Mrs- ssr* *%•Wd '"™ H"" ,u,t T1 tiïfrimfi l"7',*ib”Lkii'ÿ KS

lonally getting them hack with usury. It took some courage to write a let- at home. He Ts the most vital thine 
I felt, hke the simple .Scotsman .that ter to a friend on paper that bore V in the south of France and Ire 
1 an . quite , unable to Understand the legible characters the legend Casino he is at his liveliest 'thS hotel ùllT

sr, s.s.’L** s™ „ïr.„°r,"r m ..„tï tcorrespondents in a ease like this. Af- the dead season.

aa«£iajttssrwsr!?4?«,*s:

placed^ upon .the defence.” He further Mayor Was Firm
said: “I sày it is outrageous, if it The Mayor believed as the license 
w'ere not so ridiculous,” Speaking fur- was granted until the end of the year 
7er lfc Judge said that those who tbat the vendor should continue to 
hamn^r the police were not good sc'l as at present, 
citizens, and he said he would like Th<" Magistrate believed the city 
to know if the time of- the police should take some logical position 
commissioners was to be taken up Chi,f
Witl, such matters. ' r.. / TeStifies'

Shortly after this the Judge fur- rcp0rtcd tl,at the
ther unburdened himself by stating had ba,c.ked hfii Wa8rCn in front
what Mr. Dale was complaining o<
was that he was not provided with hif a g0H1,? bn and sold
a seven passenger touring car wi b L 7* P°',CC wtrc asked
a cigarette lighter.;attachm!nV '° haVC ,the 0t,tfit r^°vcd'

Mayor Hartman stated that all he Impertinent Letter Received, 
vvis asking for was fair treatment. The P. M. reported that after the 

Judge Hardy in a sarcastic manner council meeting the Police Depart- 
stated that „ „ was the wish that meht had received a verwimpWtinent 
the matte, be de^t with furthet lie letter instructing the police to see 
woxild set a special day. For the pres- that all parties who should have lic- 
ifcnt time *thp maittcr ’Was' shelved cuses, had them, 
as far as the Judge was concerned. Tire Mayor could not sire that the 
1 hc special day was not appointed. letter was impertinent/

Discussed Peanuts. All Beer.
Magistrate Livingston, evidently The Commissioners enjoyed a good 

considering the time quite opportune laugh when one of the applicants for 
as he had Mayor Hartman right at a positiofi on :the force, not one of 
his elbow, (ook' 'the opportunity to those appointed said "All beer Sir.” 
discuss the subject of peanuts with when asked by the Judge as to his 
the Mayor. relations with liquid refreshments.

The P. AJ. opened the subject by \ .. .u
telling the Mayor that The license fo<- stables Appointed,
the foreigner who is dispensing pea- Clwing to P. C. Burns -resigning, 

•nuts, popcorn, etc., from a wagon and *bc departure of P. C. Smith 
which he is driving around the streets.1 ^rom. tbc ¥>tce.- it was necessary to 
and thc licence over which there was aPP°,nt two constables. There were 
a police court action and a city conn- £ol*î applicants, every one of them 
cil talk fest, was made on very good specimens but Joseph Cox and H 
forms the date reading i88—. Rcrby were %Tpoinfed. Cox is 22

He had tpl'd the chief to call up and y®ar* of age arid a popular member 
City-Clerk Ireonard-to- come to ? , nufferm Rifles and tigs been

the station and explain why the lie- !n ‘he re8”la‘'s. He is 5 feet 10 3-4 
ensc had been granjecT wKeri cobtrarv 1Ilcacs ln height^and presents a good 
to by-law 1100. The City Clerk aPPearance and will rib tloutif 
would not come and—the Mayor was a ^os/ daPab‘e officer.
“otherwise engaged.” He had gone , y Î8 ^6 years of age, 6 feet, 
ahead and fined the mah, and a 3. ™ he.ght,, and was for a
splurge and talk about police prose- I,me on thc Saskatoon force. He is 
cution had resulted. «Hé went on to * vcry Promtsmg young 
explain that the police had nothing Chief’b Report.
no t°orWitth hT8 him- TUnbtt-ed-- T,1C in his report recommen-

FiLnct” ml?ni Ta?h XIm‘S er, °,f Qreenaway, stolen goods having been 
nance,, meaning Aid. Spence, had returned in each instance. The Chief 

taken up the gauntlet and sigmfied also rccommcnded the pl rc'h‘‘L of a 
his intention of fighting the police. It typewriter.

l am sending the si 
great work GIN PILLS 
world and because they 4 
of my life.”

What glorious news 1 
Stone In The Bladder ! 
certain means of getting 1 
of a surgeon. GIN PII 
because GIN PILLS are 
kneavn.

. ’If your trouble is li 
PILLS. Money refiundeq 
for $2.50. Sample free if] 

National Drug and Chei 
If the bowels 

25c a box.
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Noted Footballei 
Is Fat;

Irish nternational T 
Stops His Last 1

A coroner's inquiry 
Dublin on the body of C 
the well known Irish 
wing three-quarter, who 1 
injuries while playing i: 
game in the College Park 
vious Saturday.

In stopping 
head, and though he 
for some time, apparent 
worse, he was eventually

»
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Pudding Bowls, 

Mixing Bowls,
Bake Dishes and 1 

Foot Warmers, etc. 

Just received at

paper

Never -pays—least of all in order
ing your private greeting cards.

We have a fine choice of dainty and 
exclusive designs in all prices from 
$i,qo a dozen up
ORDER EARLY. ORDER NOW,

Pickets’ Book Stores
72 Colborne St.

Pbotw ,1878

Wanted t Cigarettes.
Judge Hardy thought that people 

when arested were beginning to think 
the occasion a pink tea and that cig
arettes should be provided them.

Judge Was Hot.
The Judge shortly after this remark

1

man.

VANSTO
CHINA HA172 "Market St. 

Phone 909
—=e-

WEE FEMMES IM BECEIITW ARRIVED IV EiOYou LIVE
in One Roomf

<was suggested by the P. M. that if 
the by-law was not going to be ob
served it should be repealed. The 
■merchants were against the vendors 
and that was why the by-law had 
been passed.

Discussed City Hall.
During the session the Commis

sioners discussed the City Hall pro
blem but owing to the subject being 
somewhat of "an old chestnut” the 
discussion was of short duration. 
Magistrate Livingston stated that a 
new- pest house should be built.

Brantfo
fix 1-—.--il' li 1 -»' ' 9;

>3S*-r.- •
m ' Imk 7

»lé And'
Now-a-days some 

have made one room 
ing room” -and hi all bouses 
there Is one favoriet room 
•here the family "live most 
of the time.”

Why not make it as com- . 
f«table and as cosy as pos- i 
Bible? Instal comfortable easy i 
dhaifs.

We -Rave them in all styles i 
with best upholstering, that we I 
do ourselves and absolutely j 
guarantee from

peqple 
a *1iV-

After Fruit Dealers.
The Judge brought up the matter 

of fruit dealers.using the' sidewalk., 
jdÿgfstrate Livingston said he un

derstood from tiie papérs that the 
council told the vendor to go on and 
sell.

«•/ A \

Old Y.CASTOR IA' ;
f 1

\I The Judge ag&iri referred to the For Infants and Children

«•SC556É tat ±5 îtïïîfrroyrnevsa*,
their stuff from the sidewalk and not 
make it necessary for the police to 
have to step in.

Tltoroughl;- !
I

'

.
— Opening■ rDILLON _ 

- WALLACE
- Says It’s the Best RemedyI ...

$12 to $60 Has kept Joseph W^ Spiers in health 
tor so tong a time that be recommends 

- Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey to anyone 
who wants a good medicine.
7 have bee'H using Duffy’s Pure 

Malt Whiskey for a long time and find 
it to he a very good remedy—the best 
1 have ever used, arid I can recom- . 
mend it to my friends, also anyone

The words of commendation this

l !8* ^ - 'f101 be bought for 
ZZ?r^. lsDthe most valuable. For 
ffpG. °i ffy S Pu/e MaIt Whiskey has

^ JOSEPH

General I’.v'imwHl Booth Ammmiriër Tî'hè K m, ^",lfUl 'a"gtor"e ^‘ers of Virglnld, all of whom ®aUre ]distillation of carefully malted grain.Overw
volnBt«g,f^^,,,m wher^vÆrkof tire SalviuTqb Army is 7 heluc^ise^ fr°W Ue ******* to setiure American SaM&ijL. heaûband WS

Untrd, the earii,lie" wne «vm nearly VoHt'w'iifl1*0 W"S * ,oyous a,rlva1' He went north to mark the grave of Leqblflha Hub- are so nece.ssar3T ‘9
that tire ptL^ttZr feZ» ITT ** "T "-U a Pheasant tail. She wa, flMt tnld S&VmÛ 6

•Rnglnml tire ph.-nsant is raised as n barnyard towb Wu\page. Lady Cheylesmore protested vigorously, hdwever, and pleaded “at In * hotels. $1.25 a large

■> I■O' <■1 o1
Put in a couch or divan, big 

table make it “homey”—it does 
not cost much and is well 
worth it.
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Parlor Sifites
Let us help you make up 

your parlor suttee.
You can exercise your 

Taste in thb selection of colors 
of the siiké and also match the 1 
decorations ,of your rooms. We 1 
make up suites from
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GREAT THEFT OF SCHOOLMASTER 
RACE CHEQUES

isS^COMMANDER 
NAMED FOR INDIA

AGONY ON 
OPERATING TABLE

Won Goal Kings. 1

The Hon. John' Freeman-Mltford, 
fourth, son Of Xord 'Rpdesdale, and 
cousin of Mrs. Winston Churchill, is
lande!% onlÿ cLnd" ofT^rr ^ ThC APP°intmCnt °f

Friedlander-Fuld, ftie ‘’coal-king" of 
Germany.

The father of the bride-elect is 
reputed to* Be worth over £5,000,000, 
and his daughter is heiress‘to his 
millions.

Bogus Postman Clears Pillar 
Box of Contents—Bank j 

Accounts Opened.

Collections of Society Put to 
Own Use—Stall at the 

Palace.

::

Did Not Remove Stone In Bladder, 
GIN PILLS Passed it.

General Sir Beauchamp 
Duff.

In the . “Parliamentary Gazette" 
just issued, some curious information 
and statistics are given in regard to

One of the mtist/darefuHy-planne.d Six, months’, hard labour was" the t^e,p?aSt Fwliamentary session.
. . Jolietth, P. Q. Canada. Iand daring robberies of recent years sentence passed at Brighton on tot , nibn'ber of .Hansard1

During August last, I went to Montreal to consulta specialist as I had been is that by which a1 clever gang of Tuesday on Walter Blackburn fifty- colun!ns spoken m theHouseofCdm-
Tud^as^asl'isted hv'lnntmv^/i^.fJ,1 ^ B1*dtHrVgHe ,deC,,ded °8^ °P*™tion forgers succeeded in stealing cheques six, a schoolmaster, for obtaining mdnS was of which LtbeAls

: tx'sxss. ar*
and did not know what to d<?but'wm The che9ues werc posted by a clerk Blackburn was described as a man; tl0nal:st® fo/ 4I0-~ Mr' Lloyd Ùeofge
recommended by a friend to try GIN Messrs. Ladbroke and Co.„ Turf of. considerable ability.. The actual easily first. He spoke nearly, 300
•PIIvLS.> I -bought a box and found commission agents, ii) the letter box charges were of obtaining by false c°lumns-— or practically tvHce as

. relief from-the pain at once. I took a outside their offkes on Oct. 18, and pretences 2d. .from* one person and âs Uie Prime Minister. Nèxt
second and third box of GIN PILLS Mr. L. P. Joyce, a member of the id. each from three others, the conies Sir F; Ban&ury the ônly other
He'toTa'nm the'calculus was'i^'^li" firm’ stated on Wednesday that up to nipney having .been collected for the member to exceed the second hun-
size, still he could not relieve jfcéof'it t*le present the thieves had obtain- “Crystal Palace Blind Aid Society," dred, and after him follhw fifteen
although he tried for two and « half cd over £800 . “We though at first,'1 Counsel for the prosecution said; sPcakcrs with mare than one hundred
hours. he said, “that the letters might have that Blackburn originally started the columns to thêir account.

been abstracted by a cotrtrivp.rfoe “Cross Blind Aid Society,” but later The following is a list, showing 
placed in the pillar-box; one Of our altered the name to the "Crystal Pal- ‘be number of columns spoken by the 
clerks, however, recollects éhat the ace Blind 4‘d Society,” which he're- fading men of both great parties, 
box was cleared by postmen on Sat- gistered under the Friendly Societies liberals-—iMr. Lloyd George 298; 
itrday twice within the space of fif- Acte. He,engaged a number of lady Mr McKenna 164; Jyft. Asquith igj-
teen minutes. That leads us to suspect «ollectofs through Labour Exchang- ,W- Samuel, 1x8; Mr. Churchill, 113;
that the Box may have been opened es, paying them 25 per cent, of,their Colonel Seely 103; Sir R*. Isaacs go
by somebody impersonating a post- house to house collections, and an Sir J. Simian 80; Mr. J. A. Pease 73; 
man and provided with a false key.” additional 25 per cent, for expenses'. Sir E. Grey . 70; My McKinnon Wood 
. Practically every envelope . posted His own salary he fixed at £p'per 62; Mr. L-. Harcourt 57; Mr. Birrell 
by the firqx was opened, but only week plus 25 per cent, of the coHpç- 55; Mr, Burns 51; Mr. Runcintan 45; 
large cheques to country clients were tions. A secretary was appointed at Mr. S. Buxton 34; Mr. A. Ure 9. 
dealt with, bogus chequgs, upon £2 per week, and a lady to superin-i Unionists—Mr. Bonar Law 186; Mr. 
which the signature of Mr. Joyce t<nd the collections at 25s. a week.- . Pretyman 177; Mr. A. Chamberlain 
and -his partner, Mr. A. J, Hampton, From such records of the society’s 141; Lord H, Cecil 110; Lord R 
were cleverly forged, being substitu- doings as were available, it appeared Cefcil 101; Mr. W. Long 78; iMr. A. 
ted in envelopes resembling those of that of a sum of £32 collected be- J. Balfour 69; Mr. F. E. Smith 
the firm. Messrs. Ladbroke use a tween Aug. 9 and Sept. 13, £16 went Mr. G. Cave 48; Sir" W. Anson 37- 
perforated postage stamp, and these to cdllectors, and with the exception Mr. S. Maitland 36;; Mr. G. Wynd- 

__-were steamed off the old envelopes of one grant of 4s. to a blind person, ham a6; Mr." J? A. Clyde 25-"-Mr A 
and replaced upon the new ones, the remainder went in .«salaries to, Lyftleton 19; Sir R. Finlay x8- Sir 
while a rubber stamp with which the Blackburn as organizer and- to the E. Carson xi; Mr. S. Wortley ’7 
firm mark their cheques had been imi- Secretary. After operating in Lewis-. Only 26 columns are occupied bv 
tated, and was stamped upon the ham and Norwood, counsel added, the sneeches nf Mr Tr,h„ bogus cheques. The envelopes were Blackburn transferred his activities who nevt inï^euejt, deb^e if
then posted again on Sunday. to the seaside under the name of he could avniH it Tu„„a~aa ,: With the genuine cheques the gang Walter, and was arrested at Brig*. Lr mem^rs did not take'part" in

opened accounts at several banks. ton _ the debates, ex'cept as listeners
The largest amount obtained was H was also said that on one occa- Tn £ t -a v

£450 from Farrow’s Bank, and Mr. sion Blackburn had a- stall at the °1 Lords onty ?=
W. Walter Crotch, the director in Crystal Palace, containing baskets, ZU ™ 5° f'
charge, recounted on Wednesday the etc.,, purporting to have been made It,, , T . ™ surprised to
methods employed by the thief who by the blind, but*which were not so ,g , , ,, ,°r . _ance**or 18 at
secured this sum." At ten o’clock on made. ‘he„tOP- of the l,stw«h ,5o columns.
Monday morning a well-dressed, gen- On behalf of Blackburn it was t,-° owln8 m 1 e 0*£~fr naIJled, come: 
tlemanly man—posing as an East stated that a few years ago, , ar 0 VL' ^ar<luls °f Lans-
Riding sportsman to whom a cheque through boys throwing stones in the OWne, V0.’. ~-ar Beauchamp 86; Mar- 
for £475 had .been despatched by Streets, he lost the sight of one eye 9ms of Salisbury 82; Lord Curzon'78; 
Messrs!. Ladbroke—interviewed the and is almost 'blind in the other. It - *2;“ .racine 65 
deputy manager with the object of was urged that the society was n lurning to oral questions in the
opening an account. He furnished young,, and had not had time to ova£- C°™mons, one is surprised to find
two references, which, on investiga- come the initial expenses of organi- î?.e number so large. Mr. Joseph 
Ition, proved satisfactory, deposited zation. . . ®ne the Somerset members,
the cheque and requested that it A Metropolitan, police officer said *s f°und to be responsible for no few- 

’should be specially cleared, as he Blackburn had been fined £10 at er. than 467. Mr. Charles Bathurst, 
would want to draw- on the following Old-street Police Court for a similar wjth 329, and Mr. Fred Hall (Dul-

offence. He paid £7,' and when an with), with 321, are his nearest rivals, 
attempt was made to recover the aVd they are a long way in front of 
balance it was said he was ill at J°hn Rees (262) and Mr. J. Hogge 
Brighton. During the whole time, (223), who alone of the others, ex- 
however, he had been carrying on ceed the second hundred, 
the collections. In the division lobbies the Liberals

recorded 41,693 votes against 29424 by 
the Unionist^, >m 279. .divisions........

rX>

„ It was announced by the “Times" 
oh Wednesday that the King had ap- 

was rumored last year that Frau- Proved, tile appointment' of General 
lein Friedlander, who is a very beau- Bit Beauchamp Diiff to he command- 
tiful girl, was engaged to a cousin oî er**n' Ghief in India, in succeSNion to « 
thé Tsar, but .that Russian orthodox General Sir O’Moorfc Creagh. 
prejudice against the lady’s Jewish - ^ his appointment breaks through 
origin was responsible ,for a breach 
of the engagement. The bride’s fam
ily, Jiowever, became Christians 
time ago and have been very promin- 

Mr. Frecman-Mitford is twenty-
nine. His father, Lord Redesdale, ;s General Sir-Beauchamp Duff is a 
a Conservative peer, who sat in the soldier oi the Kitchener school, who 
House of Co'mmons for Southwest has Put a great part of his services 
Warwickshire in the Parliament of .in In<ü^; hut inasmuch as he was one 
18921-95. For the past two years Mr. of the possible successors to the post 
Mitford has been a "volunteer” (a when General Sir O’Moore Creagit 
clerk who serves without payment for was appointed in 1909, it had not been 
the sake of experience) in -a Hamburg generally supposed that his name 
bank. would now be put forward for this V |^';j

important comand.
General Beauchamp Duff, G.C.B..

K.C.S.I, I^.C.V.O, jÇ.I.E., is 58 
years of age. The son of the late Gen
eral William Duff, of Hdtton Castle, 
Aberdeenshire, he was ! commissioned 
as lieutenant in the Royal Artillery in ,
1874, served in the Afghan war <n 
1878-9, and was transferred to the In- 

Mian staff xorps ii.i 188t.. •
Sir Beau-champ Duff has not only 

served with distincticfii in Afghanis
tan, Waziristan and South Africa, 
but has also held some of the most 
important posts iit> . India, including 
those of Adjutant-General and Chief 
< -( the General Staff, to" which he 
was appointed in 1906. In this posi
tion, which he held till 1909, Sir 
Beapchamp IJufLhecame closely asso
ciated with LordKitchener. / '"J

? \i«it 1 l

f ; :'\L*
— jtagri1—

a ttqie honored precedent accord
ing to which the appointment has in 
the past been given alternately to 
officers of the Indian and of the Brit
ish service.

¥ !some
/

M

\\ I returned home again and continued 
to take GIN PILLS as they reduced 
the pain very much, but I did not 
expect that they would relieve me of the 

' stone but to my great joy, I passed the 
stone on October 3rd., and am now a

urea? wor^GIN^mGSdM ? t0 y°u’^“^“^se^^rself what a 
great work GIN PILLS did for me. GIN PILLS are the best.medicine in the
world and because they did so much for me, I will recommend them all the rest 
°fml],fe" - J. .ALBERT LESSAED.

kncfwiT GIN PILLS are 1116 8reatest solvent for uric acid the world has ever

„TT?cy°Mr trouble hke lUr Ltfsard’s, follow his example and take GIN 
PILLS. Money refunded if they fail to give relief. At all dealers, 50c a box—6 
for $2 5°. Sample free if you write us, mentioning this paper.

National Drug and Chemical Co., of Canada, Limited, • Toronto.
If the bowels arc constipated and liver torpid, take National Lazy Liver Pills

«•A

BE r
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The Magistrate wanted to know 
j from the Mayor what to do if tile 

bruglit before him again.
Mayor Was Firm.

Lord Redesdafe, as a diplomatist, 
politician and author, has had a 
busy career. FNrther, he is one o{ the 
best amateurs gardeners fh the king
dom; and it is to him that Hyde Park 
o\Ves the garden which goes by the 
name of “The Dêll.” Batsford Park, 
his place in Gloucestershire, has the" 
loveliest gardens in England, and it 
was

I man was :
■T he .Mayor hclicx-cd as the license 

was granted until the end of the year 
that tliv vendor should continue to 
sell as at

V II 1

present.
The Magistrate believed the city 

should take some logical position. So; to Lord -Redesdale that King 
Edward went for'advice in the laying' 
out of Windsor Park.Chief Testifies.

Chief Slemin reported 
vendor had backed his wagon in front 
of the Opera House store 
ing a show was going on and sold 
his goods .and the police were asked 
to have the outfit removed.

Impertinent Letter Received.
The P. M. reported that after the 

council meeting the Police Depart
ment had received a very impertinent 
letter instructing the police 
that all parties who should have lic
enses. had them.

Tlie Mayor could not sec that the 
letter was impertinent.

All Beer.
*1 he Commissioners enjoyed a good 

laugh when one of the applicants for 
a positioft on the force, not 
those appointed said “All beer sir " 
when asked by the Judge as to his 
relations with liquid refreshments.

that the
Abolition of bars., in hotels, collec

tion of revenue' oh percentage basis 
instead of by fixed h>ènse fees, and 
réduction of licenses in - cieiej and 
towhs, are expected to be recommend
ed by the License Commission, whose 
report is to bp-pFesented to the Que-
bee-'Legislature; > t

on an cven-
Noted Footballer

Is Fatally Hurt
retire. In the evening it was neces
sary to call in a doctor, who brdered 
Mclvor to the hospital, and an opera
tion to relieve pressure on the brain 

performed on Sunday morning.
It proved fruitless, however, for the 
patient succumbed two hours later.

The jury found that death resulted 
frbrn compression of the'brain -caused 
by'accidentally falling at a football 
match.

One of the famous Portrea School 
team, which included R. A. Lloyd, 
and five members of whjgh have 
played for Ireland, Mclvor /was a 
plucky three-quarter with, a good 
turn of speed. He was recently elect
ed captain of the Dublin University 
Club. Mclvor was only 23 years old.
He played for Ireland against EriJj- 
land, Scotland and Wales and France 
in season 1911-12, and last season 
agaist England, Scotland and France.

The death-was announced on Mon- day. 
day at Retoÿof Alick Brady, the fam- On Tuesday morning a messenger 
ous Glasgow, Celtic Everton and, arrived from the hotel with a note, 
Sheffield Wednesday forward. The asking for a cheque-book, and, as the 
deceased was one of the few players original cheque had been cleared, the 
who won English and Scottish Cup book was supplied. A little later the 
Badges. He partnered the Interna- man caHed personally, and drew and 
tionaf, ..Ered. Spikcsley, ■ while- with cash?d. a cheque for £.450 ja faur 
Sheffield Wednesday,'and was one of £100 notes and gold. Half an hour 
the Everton team which won the Eng- afterwards the bank was apprised of 
lish League championship. 'be fraud.

BO

' /

Irish nternational
Stops His Last Rush.

:Three-Quarter Jwas

ê
veil

—

Brantford Business.A coroner's inquiry 
Dublin on the body of C. V. Mclvor. 
the well known Irish International 
wing three-quarter, who received' fatal 
injuries while playing in a practice 
game in the College Park, on the pre
vious Saturday.

In stopping a rush he hurt his 
head, and though he went on playing 
for some time, apparently little the 
worse, he was eventually obliged io

was held --tto see

Railway Time Tables 4.01 p.m.—Bxoept Sunday for Waterford, 
and Intermediate points (except Chnrch’e), 
St. Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, Toledo, Bay 
City. Cincinnati.

7.23 p.ta.—Except Sunday for Waterford, 
and Intermediate points.

9.20 p.m.—Dally for Waterford, Scot St Thomas, Wlndsqr, Detroit and CM
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

land, 
cago.

GRAND VALLEY ELECTRIC R.R.
Cars leave for Barts at 7.06 am. and 

every hour thereafter till 10.06 pm. On ■ 
Sunday the float ear leaves at 806 am. , 
and then every hour. Care leave for Qalt

IS
Sunday included.

MAIN LINK—GOING BAST.
1:46 a.m."— New York Express, daily for 

Hamilton, Niagara Balls, New York.
0:16 a.m.—.Lehigh Express, daily for 

Hamilton, St. Catharines, Niagara Falls,
New York. *

6.50 a.m.—Toront<*Express, dally except'
Sunday for Hamilton, Toronto, Belleville,
Kingston, Montreal, Portland, Quebec,
Boston.

9.30 a.m.—Express, dally except Sunday 
for Hamilton, Toronto, Niagara Falls 
Intermediate points.

10.29 am—Ontario Limited, daily ex-. 845, 945, 10.45. 11.46, 12.45, 1.45, 2.45, 3.46; 
Cppt Sunday for Hamilton and Toronto, 4.46, 6.10, 0.45, 7.45, 8.46, 9-fe, nO.45, «1125. 
connects at Toronto with express for Those marked • dally except Sunday. All 
Barrie, Orillia, North Bay; also for Port others dally.
Hope, Peterboro and points east. —ll._ij.li.. j. . j .... i... ■ .■
Hamilton: Niagara J^Bufl^ S CARTING AND STORAGE

except Sunday ' ■■ H™T AND COLTER
tor Hamilton, St. Catharines, Niagara Gartagd A*enti T. H. & B, By 
Falls, Toronto, and intermediate stations. , storarr WiRKumicnConnects at Toronto for Lindsay amT „ . ST0BAGE WAREH0USB
peterboro. Hacks, Coupe s and Victoria?

6.00 p.m—Toronto Express, daily for Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal, Niagara Night and Pay Service
Falls, Buffalo and New York. Connects Phones 46 and 4P
at Toronto with Cobalt Special tor North Igg . Dolhmisifi StnnotBay, Temagami, Cobalt, New Liskeard and 100 ualnousle Street
Englebart.

8J3 pm—Eastern Flyer, daily tor Ham
ilton, Toronto, BrockvUle. 
real, Portland and Boston. ’

MAIN «NB—GOING WEST.
2.27 a.m.—Chicago Express, daily tor 

Woodstock, Sarnia, Port Huron, Detroit, 
gnd points In Western States, St. Paul,
Winnipeg, etc. .

94)6.am—Express, dally, except Sunday 
for Woodstock, London, Strathroy, Wat- 
ford, Petrolea, Sarnia, .Port Huron, Glen- 
coe, CHatbam, Wlndlor, Detroit and Inter
mediate points.

9,45 a.m—Express dally tor Paris, Wood-
fee ^

connecting With all trains wèst, northwest 
and southwest.

10.00 a.m.—Chicago Express, dally tor 
-1 , , , London, Sarnia, Pert Huron, Chicago, Chat-
Much alarm was caused at New- bam, Windsor, and Ijetrolt. 

biggin, Northumlierland, an Monday, , 2 0' P-m -B^press, dally, except Sunday
when, ÿ h«Smfr.kuewn ChnVnevetiit “las® p.m—Pacific Express, dally tor 
hundreds, of - working men and lads Paris, Woodstock, London, Petrolea (except 
were unable to leave the pit workings port Huron’ CMcag0 and 320 Colborae
It was at first feared acme disaster 6.35 p.m.—International Limited— Dally TT„—JTTL ..tr, ®
had occurred. x for Woodstock, Ingersoll, London, Glen- PLUMBING AND HEATING x

Inquiries at .the pit showed that tbe p'St ti^Ch^80"’ D6tt0lt’ a ^ fiP«re 0» your work. We
men were in 110 immediate danger. 8.10 p.m—Express, daily except Sunday do a general plumbing business and
Owing to the shortage of the water for Parl8' Woodstock. Ingersoll, London employ node but competent work-suppIyg,to thæ boilers *Be°work oTget- mvmoN A H«ti=g

119 -iîûltt t’ng nP'stearn had to be suspended O-03 pm—Dally except Sunday tor Her- Co« 14» Pamousie St. Phone 1696.
. -"I*"*?“•* wUT with the result that tfto»ca'kes coyld ^A.â-Dtily0»^ Sunday for Har- NICHOLLS & RODJENSKI

— . r-rr:—r w I— not run ,n the shaft. The men were risbnrg, Galt, Guelph, Palmerston, Dar- h. d;What JeS. Fergueen Says of Dodd's imprisoned underground for nearly 8 ham' -Kincardine, Owen Sound, Southamp- , ve “'B bargains, especially on Bu.y-
- Kidney Ptils ’ ' iS lLT8?? , '8 'ton, Wiarton and Intermediate station.. des at^d repairs. Call and see tliem.

n,, Uii r„'Li r fy 4. . *6urs hcfpffi. the defect was retie- 11.15 a.m—Dally except Sunday for Har- A special on New Williams Sewieg 
at Mnrihnrniiwh -- v- °! Bgdoiche, ^cd__________________ rtsburg, Galt, Preston, Hespeler and Machines, $27.00.Street on Wednesday and chargd. f j^pm-Samc as the 865 am. BeU Phone 1690. 47 Dalhoude St .

with being concerned in stealing: 10 ’ hL ■rlshnrg 'anT^^Smc^ Sunday for HSr" x ŸOUR BUSINESS,
letteçs containing cheques. He gave SELLARVI'LLE, Bonaventure Co.,H ' ; ■ 8.30 p.m—Same as the 14.15 am. may have a complete inside service,
his name asAJames Dorati, thifty- Quebec Nov. 3—(Special)-r“I4cBn"H m —but in outside service lacks the essen-
Cm ss*10r’ 0f *OWt°n HoUSe' King’s’ my Dç'dd’s -JCidUBy- Pilis are wdrt6’fl Pg AATDrnmbq, Bi^^rattord Goder- ‘ial thing, yj?., a handsome delivery 
Cross. -«w their weight in gold ” In these éà-fB **■■£•" ■ kh ana lnteritiefflate>totl.ons. 'trigcm. Tell us your wants and weIWan was remanded for eight t5usiastic tords, Mr. J^e^Ferguffl' P_ 1 catotonta.'tiX'^oTcoibmne^Bl^ wiU & SONS

son a well-known resident of thj>W ■ Rock,. Buffalo, sod lgtaBandlato atatione. "■ SPENCE & SONS,
place voice, the almost univers*.,-eJ» " " *55? Coipprne St. Telephone 258

liment in negard to-the greatest'- "df ■ *Bbck, Buffalo, and intermedtoto etailom,. Call ahd she'our complete stock of
Canadian remedies. - j| State, Felt and I Powders, Face Cream, Toilet -

I have taken 0add s Kidney Pills, J* HitatloDH. , '• • , ,A ^Waters, Perfunfrs and a full line
Mr. Eecgtttan continues, “for back.» GrOVtL AsbéOùS . nn^ Man,cure Articles, Shampooing, Man-
ache, the joints, Thèttmâ^tt " “ 8) fdtd* ‘Norwich! Tlllsonburg. St. Thoma»;, -ienring, Hairdressing and Scal^tVea>
Usm and headache, and found thetftd*’ çirirf fi Çltrrfrf ftw Hftad intermediate atutions. ments and Facial Massage * specialty,
its representêd. ‘ " ■ ■] 0.20 p.m.-^Delly except Sunday for Bur- » otrclt a. poMPANV
' “I cannot s^y too much in praise o'fJI ^ of OU kiÆS. M ’ ’’ i” î>5housl ü^t.

- have been sick and are ■ Re-Roofingattend-
» ......................... ■

grat'émi to the remedy that gave thei 
hack their health. They want thd 
friends to know just how,their'ill 
can be cured. '

That is why from one end of Cy

lcjdney disease, and kidney disease i 
the root of the great majority of dû 
caicS to which the Canadian peopl 
are Heir te. „

Dodd’s Kidney Pitts cure backaeh. 
lumbago, rheumatism gravel, & 
hetes, heart disease and Bright’s Uts-.IJ 
ease, because any and all of these 1
spring from diseased kidneys. , 1

..............

one of

Constables Appointed.
Owing to P. C. Burns resigning, 

kmi the departure of P. C. Smith 
from tlie force, it was necessary to
tppoint two constables. There 
our applicants, every one of them 

specimens hut Joseph Cox and II 
Kerby were •ppoiuted. 
vearx of age and a popular member 
if the Dufferin Rifles and hgs been 
n the regulars. He is 5 feet 10 3-4 
nclics in lieight and presents a good 
tppearance and'will no tloubt 

most capable officer.
Kerby is 26 years of age, 0 feet, 
inches in height,, and was for a 

ime on the Saskatoon force. He is 
very promising young man.

B. & H. ELECTRIC R.R. 
Leave Brantford for Hamilton—«6.30.

andwere
. 1me

Cox is 22
*

1,LWas Bandsman- On
Ill-Fated Titanic Seaside Lodgings Sequel.

An echo çf the rush df the Scar
borough season was heard in the lo
cal county coiifft when Hannah Dun
ning, lodgig-house-keeper, Merchant’s 
how» sued James Simpson, Lowfield 
road, Stockton, for three pounds, 
fifteen shillings, for breach of con
tract Defendant engaged rooms, in/ 
eluding a box room, in which his wife 
and child were to sleep. He found 
it was stated, that-this had neither 
ventilation nor toilet accommodation. 
The landlady suggested the wife 
.could wash in hs room, but two 
youths of fifteen and sixteen year» 
were sleeping there, it being a"double- 
bedded room. A verdict for one 
pound for plaintiff, without costs, was 
returned.

iprove »
{*

-IMr. Jones, the deputy 
described the man as

A pathetic episode connected with 
the Titanic disaster was the subject 
of proceedings in the Dumfries 
Sheriff's Court on Tüesday.

Miss Mary Costin who was to have 
been married to John Hume, a bands
man on the Titanic during the fatal 
voyage, sued his father Andrew Hume 
musician, of Dumfries, on behalf of 
her child born subsequent to the dis
aster, for £67 2s., which it was al
leged the bandsman’s father had re
ceived for the benefit of Miss Cbs- 
tin and the child from Percy Corkhill, 
secretary of the .Liverpool Titanic 
fund, but which the father maintained 
was for himself only. ‘

The Sheriff said any misapprehen
sion must have "been removed by the 
fetter; afterwards written by Mr. 
Corkhill to the defender, that the 
the money was- intended for Miss.Co- 
-Stin and chijti, fiue he threw out the 
claim on the legal point that any 
title to sue rested with the commit
tee jvho .paid', the money, and who 
might sack the -recovery. He how
ever allowed thç~man.no expenses.

manager, 
about thirty-two 

years of age. well educated, height 
5 ft. 6in., fair, clean-shaven, fresh 
complexion, wearing a blue lounge 
suit and a bowler hat.

At another bank the 
opened with a cheque and £5 in gold 
and on the Tuesday, when 
enger called to draw upon the ac
count, he had been instructed to pay 
in a second bogus cheque.

One of the gang ca-me very neat 
to capture on Tuesday. The firm, 
sus'pecting from a client’s communi
cation regarding his cheque thjit 
something was wrong, telephoned to 
the .National Bank. A few minutes 
later a stranger called and presented 
a genuine cheque whose whereabouts 
were in doubt. He was aSked to wait 
a -minute. Unperturbed,1 he remarked 
that he would discharge the taxi-cab, 
walked out, and did not return.

One of the £100 notes paid by 
Farrow’s was cashed by Cook’s on 
Wednesday, and changed in French 
currency.

Scotland Yard has issued the fol
lowing description of a man who is 
“wanted” in connection with tile rob
bery:— , ;

MUNICIPAL
TORONTO, Nov. 7.—According 

to The Monetary Times, municipal 
bonds sales for October totalled $2,- 
768782, compared with $1,060,597 for 
the same month last/year. Thfc total 
for'the first ten months of the year 
ik $17,445,6ii. Of the month’s total 
Ontario contributed $1,232,750 
Quebec $100,000

! t j 1NDS

I
Chief’s Report.

Mitchell's Garage 1Tlie Chief in his 
ed the payment of $10 to the Hamil- 
in Department and also the pay- 
icnt of another small sum to Mr. 
rt en a way, stolen goods having been 
■turned in each instance. The Chief 
so recommended the purchase of a 
■pcwritcr.

account wasreport rccommen- Uttawa, Mont-
1Storage - Accessories - Repairs 

"55 Darling 5t., Briiftford, Ont
a mess-

and

=A The Gilhert Realty
TEMPLE BUILDING

Co,
Discussed City Hall.

1 hiring the session the Com-mis- 
bners discussed the City Hall pro- 
kni but owing to the subject being 
imewhat of “an old chestnut” the 
scussion was of short duration, 
agistratc Livingston stated that a 
pv pest house should be built.

Brantford Public Baths Braetttrli Ontario 1

LOOK? LISTEN!
If you want a photo of your house 

or family taken at home, write 
phone AYLIFFE, 1561 Bell,.

Enlarging and Printing fçr ama- , 
tours a specialty. , '

AYLIFFE’S
St - Brantford

—«-■. -,
Imprisoned in a MineAnd Swimming Tanks

i
?r

Old Y. M. C. A. BUILDINGASTORIA
For Infants and Children

Use For Over 30 Years
. rays bears _________
[ fhe 
igneturc of

li

Thoroughly Renovated and Up-to-date R|

ARE
Age thirty, height, 5 ft. 9 in. or 

10in., co-mplexion sallow, fair hair, 
medium build, dressed in blue 
•serge suit, upright collar, knot tie, 
One man has been arrested and he 

w8f brought up

1

Opening Saturday, Nov. 8i

est Remedy a
êHas kept Joseph W. Spiers in health 

r ®°, IoJ?6 a time that he recommends 
jffy s Pure Malt Whiskey to anyone 
10 wants a good medicine.

2 P.M.

Entrance From Water Street

!

:
#a! xv,VC, bee" usinS r)uffy’s Pure 

ait W mskey for a long time and find 
to he a very good remedy—the best 
have ever used, and I can recom- 
:nd » to my friends, also anyone 
'o wants a good medicine.”—Joseph
• Spiers, 1 ostmaster, McNeill, Miss. 
Die words of commemhrfion this 
inderful tonic stimulant receives 
- périple holding responsible posi-

• irmh 'fC fha.5 1°nc !T10ri' *° spread
m' ànvïh n bcnchts '° mankind 

anything we can -.ay in print
r,rd-of moml, advertising ,s s'omc 
Oh ulucl, cannot he bought for
tr^Dnff ■'Sl>tht '?°st va|uahlc. For 
1rs Uuffys Pure Mall Whiskey has
1 te 'i ,mOR '-’l ,llls vo|untary, free- 

l-mon to person 
,|,rmra,,!UU v lor ,l,c Rood it has 

« fl i 1 ,la" any other remedy in 
fath, ' ' 1'"' 1 rt-asop is not hard

:

* 22

; *'
* 1 '-itm

Engraved Cards
and Stationery

Fined for Leavwg Gate Open w
The recent railway disastermi ■ . caus

ed the Grimsby county magistrates 
on Tuesday-to take a serious view jo^f 
the offence of leaving a railway gate 
qpen. The defendant, a farm laborer, 
Arthur Hudson, had left the gate 
op,en on the Great Northern Railway 
at Hdlton-le-Clay, which protected 
thejine across a country lane. It Walk 
pointed out that had cattle strayed' 
upon the metals serious consequences 
might have ensued. A fine of 20s. anil' 
19s. 6d. costs was imposed.

>nx

;

For a Christmas gift a plate with 100 engraved calling 
cards will make a very useful present.

Your monogram embossed on note pâper with your die 
will also make a very much appreciated gift.

These take time to make, because tijey rmipt be made 
to the individual order.

Call and see our line and get prices.

E. C. ANDRICH 
Importer 

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Porter and

j *. WRIGHT, 
D. T. A.* T. y

T„ H. * B. RAILWAY
t « i

S6 W Street
mi Ben Phone 9. Auto. Phone sq.

ARB&R *

ed to promptlyalt Whiskey
itury anil it^ 
solutcly pure 
nvorked

♦
A VEGETABLE CONSTIPATION 

CURB.
Because they contain mercury and1 

mineral salts, many pills are harsh, 
The easiest and safest laxative js 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake 

- and Butternut.- They clean the-stom- 
ach, intestines and bowels—drive out 

matter, tone the kid
neys and forever cure constipa
tion. As a general tonic and system 
cleanser nothing is so mild and ef
ficient as Dr Hamilton. Pills of Man
drake and Butternut.
Where in 25 cent boxes.

M5. its,

tiSB*■ - - - uàmen 
Pure Malt

operticx 
1 by dnetors
'where.

LLOYD D. B
ABCHITBCT

nple Building Brafltfcrd
1 ll-Rit -.04

NewA1
n *

-,
/CoSTEDMAN’S BOOKSTOREdealers and 

advice, write waste s
>f •144»4Jter, N.Y.

h and J. S. Hamilton Both Phones 569 .160 orne St M ,*i
I

.Sold every- ivas ’ " • 1031-* Colborae St, Bn
'

■
■\ V- /V

xl,l A ... : :

A SESSION’S TALK
Curious Statistics of the Ora

tory in Parliament.

M's3b'

1
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THE LIFE OF ■ om iKTsrsytatsstfe the kaiser s
son Apologises

new
down
two.

j cellor, and was further- punished by 
I the Kaiser, who ordered him back 
front Berlin Kb.his regiment at Dan
zig, where he was for'some days de
tained in his house as a, Royal pris- 
bner. ,

Railway to Become Road
A matter of considerable import

ance to residents and visitors in the 
Peak district has been decided bjtthe 
Rural District Council of Chapel-et- 
ie-Frith, in who^e district the Der
went Valley Water Board have 
structed extensive works. The private 
railway belonging to the board is to 
be acquired by the council, and at a 
cost of over £400 converted into a 
public highway. Thus the council will 
have a fine road in the heaft of the 
district.

DOW’S THIS?
We offer One Hun Area Dollars reward 

for any cnfte of Catarrh that cannot be cur
ed by Hall's Catarrh Cure. ,

F. J. CHKNKY & CO., Toledo,' O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney, fur the hist 15 years,- and believe 
aim perfectly honorable In all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligation made by his firm

NATIONAL bank of commerce.
■ Toledo. O.

Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally 
acting directly upon the blood and raucous 
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent 
free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

CHURCNow we say, in all friendship and 
sincerity to our great neighbor, Ger- „ 
many, “if you will put off beginning 
your two ships for twelve months 
from the ordinary date when ' you 
would be beginning them, we will 
put off the beginning of o&r four 
shifts, in absolutely good faith, for 
exactly the same period.

That would mean there Vrould be 
a complete holiday for one year— 
as far as big ships are concerned— 
between Great Britain and- Germany. 
That would be a paving of nearly 
six millions to Germany and nearly 
twelve millions to Great Gritain, 
and the relative strengths of the two 
countries would be absolutely 
chinged. '

It would not be possible to stand 
still for -a whole year unless “other 
Powers could be persuaded' to- do 
likewise..

If Austria and Italy did iipt/huild 
proceeded Mr. Churchill, thf Obliga
tion would be removed and the fact 
that the Triple Alliance wajs build
ing no ships would rtake:this pro
posal possible without the slightest 
danger or ris< and was it not likely 
that so great an event, woulj prqduce 
an, effect on the naval construction 

the United States and Japan?
“That is the proposal I riiake ' for 
14,” added the First Lord, “or if 

1914 be considered too nearv'tften I 
make.it foV 1915. I am quite im
perious to the objections which will 
no doubt be raised by the great ar
mament firms in this and other coun
tries. but they must be the servants, 
not the masters.”

i

A MARTYR Guide t
Regrets Very Much Public 

Mention of a Private x 
Letter.

::
ANGLICAI« How 18 Millions Might be 

Saved—Churehill Official
ly Suggests a Rest.

gT. JUDES CHURCH - 
Corner Dalhousie and 

' 25th. Sunday afty Tria 
11 a. m. Moring Pray i 
7 p.m., Evening Prayer 
3 p.m., Sunday School ! 

Classes. •
’t Strangers always welco

. {JRACE SHURCH—
Rev. Dr, Mackenzie, ] 
Rev. Mr. Potts, Curati

\I
Agony For Years And Nothing Gave 

n Relief Until He Used “Fruit-a-tives”
Waste Following on a three hours’ inter

view between the Kaiser and the 
Crown Prince, the official “North 
German Gazette,” on Monday, pub
lished the. following:— %

“In a letter from his shooting-box 
at Hopfreben, in Bavaria, on Oct. 
17, the Crown Prince expresed his 
lively regret that his private letter 
to the Imperial ^Chancellor (Dr. 
Bethmann-Hollwcg) on the Bruns
wick affair became public. '

, “The supposition of a sectipn of4 
the Press that the Cfown Prjnce 
placed himself ,i.n opposition to the 
Kaiser is altogether false. The Crown 
Prince replied to the Chancellor that 
■the latter’s letter contributed nisiier- 

: ially - to clearing up affairs." 
r The Crown Prince, in his -letter to 
■the Imperial Chancellor,, declared 
that- his brother-in-law, Prince Ern-' 
est, Augustus, should ifdt be madfe 
Duke of Brunswick unless lie first 

.categorically renounced his claims to 
the throne of Hanover. • vcy?
"■ This is not the first occasion on" 
which the Crown Prince has made 
an unwarranted irruption into poli
tics. On Nov. 9, 1911, he appeared in 
the Royal box in the Reichstag, and 
publicly demonstrated his disapproval- 
of the Imperial Chancellor’s handling,' 
of • the Moroccan question with 
France. Later in the debate, when 
Great Britain was held up as Ger
many’s arch enemy, the Prince signi
fied his approval of the speaker's 

■words. '
On that occasion, also, the Prince 

was obliged to apologize to the iChan-

Him
The Famous Medicine Made From Fruit.

con-

I; Mr. Churchill, ii> a notable speech 
at Manchester on Saturday, repeated 
in more definite terms his proposal 
that neither Britain nor Germany nor 
other European Powers, should build 
Dreadnoughts..for a year.

The First Lord made the offer of 
a year’s suspension of such ship
building with Yfoe full authority of 
the Government, pointing out that a 
twelvemonth’s ’ delay in beginning 
Germany’s two battleships and Brit
ain’s consequent four would mean a 
saving of £12,000,000 for Britain to 
be devoted to more useful purposes, 
and £6,000,000 for Germany.

In the first part of the speech Mr. 
Churchill, after a sympathetic ref
erence to the week’s chain of cat
astrophes at home an<l, abroad, dealt 
with the Ulster problem, repeating 
that the way to a settlement 
still open.

Mr. Churchill then came to the 
Navy, observing that the estimates 
next year wopld be bound to bé 
higher than this year’s owing to de-' 
cisions taken by Parliament during 
the last three years. But at the pres
ent time the Government were 
spending very little more than 
out of the three pounds of the 
enue of the t country which Mr. Glad
stone in the last' century was com
pelled to do.

“But we have seriously resolved to 
keep within narrowest limits the 
serious misdirection of human 
gy involved by preparation for wae 
and defense—(cheers)—but whatever 
is necessary for 'the safety of the 
country and the maintaince of our 
interest all over the world will have 
to be done.”

"Our ships were no stronger than 
necesary for,the work they had to do, 
he went on, ,^nd the sailors had a 
right (o expect- that they should do 
their work with the finest ships that 
science could invent or irfoney could 
buy.

“We cannot fob them off with the 
cheap imitations or second-class ar
ticles'. (Cheers.)

“The -main expense of the Naval 
Estimates is caused by the annual 
construction of great ships. There 
is only one way in which these can' 
be reduced, and that is by interna
tional

if PUBLIC NOTICE !1■ r:

A PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the Municipal Coun

cil of. the Corporation of the City of 
Brantford intends to take into 
sidération and, if deferred advisable, 
to pass a By-law for stopping up a 
portion of Lawrence Street, more 
particularly described as follows: Part 
of Lot Number Four, being the 
southerly ten feet and eight inches 

•of the northerly seventeen feet and 
eight inches of said lot, having a 
frontage of ten feet and eight inches 
oh St. Paul Avenue and extending at 
that twidth to thfe rear of said lot. Part 
of Lot Number "Seventy-six, being the 
southerly ten feet eight inches of the 
northerly seventeen feet and, eight 
infches of said lot, having a frontage 
of ten feet and eight inches on Lyons 
Avenue and extending at that width 
to the rear of said Lot.

AND. TAKE NOTICE that a By
law for such purpose will be consid
ered at a meeting of the said Munici- 
pal Council to be held in the Council 
Chamber in the City Hall, in the said 
City of Brantford, on Monday, the 
10th of November, 1913, at lie hour 
of 7.30 in the afternoon, at wfitch time 
the Council wi(I hear in persori or by 
his counsel, solicitor or agent, any 
person,who claims that his lands will 
be prejudicially affected by such By
law and who applies to be heard. 
igDATHD this 17th day of October,

I I

1
•fcÿ.

lift un- con-
» 1

iF gT. JOHN’S CHURCH.
150 Oxford St.

<ST. JAMES’ CHURCH. 
Dublin St., cor. Grs

-----•------------- -----------3
tJT. PAUL’S CHURCH.

West Mill St.'S

I |!i.

I
H

IISBIS ■

ii

TRINITY CHURCH.
Cor. Cayuga and HAle and Stout .n !

x gT. LUKE’S CHURCH— 
Corner Elgin- and Brc 

Rev. C. V. Lester, B A . F

If Pure, Palatable, Nutri
tious Beverages. For sale 
by Wine and Spirit Mer
chants everywhere.

Awarded medal and 
highest points in America 
at World’s Fair, 1893.

■V

was
- J£CHO PLACE MISSlÔÏ 

Mohawk Villa, Hamiltd 
i Rev. C. V. Lester, Incj

II
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I
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BAPTIST
■ii

L.v, FIRST BAPTIST.
* 104 West St.

The pastor,. Rev. Llew.lj 
wil conduct all the servie! 
day, and will preach hoi 111 
and evening. The mornin 
will be ‘The man,whom G< 
Bible School 3 p.m. Even 
sermon 7 p.m. 'Subject “Fj 
the Anxious—the second 1 
do.” Strangers in the city] 
without a church home arj 
invited. The music of thl 

-be under thfe direction of ,\l 
and wiir be as follows:

- “Anckinte iit. D (Hollins) 
dante Religioso” (West) : 
Excerpt from “Christmas” 
Anthem “Hark. Hark 1 
(Shelley), soloists. Miss j 
Miss Hutchinson : postluda 
March in A.” P. M.— (3 
and Cantilene" i Rosseau) j 
nata” (Moszkowski) fc) ‘1 
(Vienxtemps) : Hymn. Anti 
Me All the Way’ l Briggs) j 

* §enn; offertory “IntermezJ 
cagni): Anthem “Sion" j 
soloists Miss Senn and Mil 

• solo, “Come Holy Spirit” 1 
Miss Hutchinson : postlude I 
in A” (Smart).

11
iff one

rev-
What Germany Thinks.

Germany has .refused to take the 
offer seriously, and will not. depart 
from her existing programme of na
val construction and' development. 
The First Lord’s offer is regarded, 
however,. a> paving the way to some 
'arrangement in the future.

Probably the mosty authorative 
person with regard to this matter is 
Grand Admiral von Tirpitz, naval 
Secretary of State. In an interview 
with the Berlin correspondent of the 
“Daily Ch:onicle” on Mortday he' 
laid stress on the fact that the Ger
man Navy has a purely defensive 
function and

E. C. ANDRICHI:si |$|11 fj J§fj

*m.
v

Alfred Ferris, Ese.
„„ . , „ PENETANGUISHENE, ONT., March 4th,1913

I want to inform you of what your remedy “Fruit-a-tives” did for me.

continually, but without satisfactory results. It seemed to me that I tried every 
advertised medicine on the market, and got no relief.

• !.Pn one dsy* that I was compelled to absent myself from work, a
neighbor came to my house to whom I told of my suffering, and he said to me 
that all I had to do, if I had Dyspepsia, was to take “Fruit-a-tives”. They would 
core me. He had cured himself. I immediately procured a 50c box and continued 
taking them until cured. I suppose I took in all, about eleven boxes and I am 
glad to be Able to say that I have been free of Indigestion for ne'arly two years. 
Fhey cured the Constipation also. They were worth their weight in gold to me 
and I will be glad to have you publish this letter, along with my photo, if it will 
induce another dyspeptic to take the right road to a permanent cure.”

>t , -Yours truly, ALFRED FERRIS.
Don t suffer any longer. To-day—right now—get “Fruit-a-tives” and cure 

yourself. _ “Fruit-a-tives” will sweeten tile stomach—strengthen the stomach 
muscles, increase the quantity of digestive juices, regulate Kidneys and Bowels, 
and make the digestion as sound as a bell. “Fruit-a-tives” will positively cure 
every case of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sour Stomach, Belching Gas, Bloated 

eell°vL,ftîr/at-I,g’ and.a11 ?ther disorders of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels. 
S00-* ° for J2.50, trial size, 25c. At all dealers or sent on receipt of price
ny-Fruit-a-bvee Limited, Ottawa.

Brantford Distributer
88 DALHOUSIE STREET 

Bell Phone 9, Auto. Phone 191 H. F: LEONARD,
- , City Clerk.

WILKES & HENDERSON, 
City Solicitors.

I ml« ! fIf ener-
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'■ TENDERS FOR PULPW00Dno aggresive purpose. 
Like the army, it is .to maintain the 
security of the Empire' and its trade, 
resides enabling Germany to raise 
her voice in the affairs of the world.
7 France .and Russia are allied, he. 
says,, and. are together spending far 
more than Germany on . naval con
struction. Is not Germany, then, 
Great Power of. Europe, to have 
fleet for her protection?

■Commenting pn ' |jr. Churchill’s 
speech at Manchester, the “Lokalan- 
-zeiger” shows, itself . uncompromis
ingly hostile to the proposal for a 
naval holiday; but the Radical “Tage- 

.blatt” aprovfes it,, insisting that there , 
must be no Canadian Dreadnoughts 

,'for Brita'n. nor- musk, she build ag
ainst Austria and. Italy.- Both Britain 

: and Gçrmany must pledge themselves . 
during a year not- tos Jay the keel of 
a single capital ship.». ’

On the whole, the Gernjan Press is 
hostile to the idea. '

«pana 4J LIMIT
iWÊÊ#!Â fpENDERS will be reeeivwl by tbe under- 

J- sigued up to and including Wednesday, 
the 31st of December next for the right to 
cut pulpwood on a certain area situated on 
the Metagàml Itiver iu the District of Teui- 
iskaming.

Tenderers sjiall state the amount they 
are prépared to pay as bonus in 'addition 
to the Crown diies of 40c. per cord for 
Spruce, and 20c. per cord for other pulp- 
woods, or such other rates as may from 
time to time 6e fixed by the Lieutenant- 
Governor iu Council, for the right to oper
ate a pulp mill arid a paper mill on or near 
the area referred

Such tenderers

11. That “Old German” 
flavor—it sure is worth 
tasting. One man we 
know says it makes him 
smile all over, it’s just 
so delightful. Try a 
bottle qf this sparking, 
invigorating “Old 
German” b r e w—a n d 
you will smiIe with 
appreciation, too.

1i
1*u ft®"

Five By-Elections
Will Be Held Soon

Mr. Kidd is again standing for 
Linlithgowshire, the Liberal candidate 
being ex-Bailie Pratt, of Glasgow.

At Reading the Liberal candidate 
is Mr. G. P. ‘Gooch, the historian 
and formerly Liberal M.P. for Bath. 
The Unionist candidate js Captain 
L. Wilson, and Mr. J. G. Butler, 

.secretary of the Army Clothing Fa:, 
tory Workmen's Union,-is standing 
as Socialist * and Labor candidate. 
The figures at the last General elec
tion were:

E;

1;( [Wj)agreement. In introducing 
the naval estimates of this year I 
proposed what has been called 
val holiday. Since then the German 
Chancellor has in the ’Reichstag 
stated that his Government await de
tailed proposals.”

Government’s Offer 
The First Lord went on:
Now, the proposal which I put for

ward in the name of his Majesty’s 
Government for a Naval Holiday is 
quite sumple. You could put it al
most on the side .of Mr." 'Balfour’s 
traditional halfsheet of note

1I &As a result of the judicial changes 
' and’the death of an O’Brienite M.P, 

five- bye-elections will shortly take 
place. Mr. Ure has vacated Linlith
gowshire foj the Court of Session, 
and Mr. R. Mitnro, K.C., nominated 
as 'the new Lord Advocate, must seek 
re-election for Wick ’Burghs. The 
figures at the last contests were

Wicks Burghs.
Mr. R. Munro (L) .. ..
Sir A. Bignold (U.) ....

ÇHENSTONE MEMORY 
TIST CHURCH.
Cor. St. George and Gi

all be required to erect 
a mill or mills on or near the territory and 
to manufacture tfie wood into pulp and 
paper iu the Province of Ontario—the pa
per mill to be erected when directed by the 
Minister of Lands. Forests and Mines.
Parties making ten «1er will be required to 

deposit With their tender a marked cheque 
^ay^bie tp j&e Hqporghle^e Treasurer vOf y . 
the Province of Ontario, for ten per cent, 
of the .amount of their tender, to be for
feited In the. event of their not entering 
into an agreement to carry out the 
ditions, etc. \

The highest or any tenderer not 
sarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of ter- 
ritory, capital to be invested, etc., apply 
to the undersigned.

a na-

Ii Ii§1 i PARK BAPTIST CHUR!
, ' Rev. C. W. Rose, Pd

Mr. J. R. Cornelius. Ora 
The services of the day! 

a special character. Dr. Trj 
York, will preach both md 
evening and address the Bil 
at 3 u clock. Dr. Troy is 
gelist of world-wide experii 
preacher of ability. He wi 
this church one week lone 
your friends and families, i 
nected with other services, 
chorus choir Sunday nighti 
the service of praise.

IK4H ;
I§3

I-, Be sqre it’s „ 
•ia Peacock t 

VvGreenbotrles A 
withthe“01d V 
German!/ .1 
scene on the " 
label.

I

m« Sir Rufus, Isaacs (L.) I5,094
Captain L. Wilson (U) .. .. 4,995

cou.
I I neecs-

SURGEON DIES.
STOCKBRIDGE. Mass.,, Nov. 7— 

Dr. Charles McBurney, a well known 
New York surgeonydied suddenly at 
bis home, Chej+y Hilt,’here to-day.

i,5i5 
----- 1,304 I

« ? Liberal majority ..
At Keighley Mr. Buckmaster will 

be opposed by Viscount Lascelles. 
heir of the Earl of Harewood. Thfe 
result of the last contest in 1911 
was:
Mr. S, O. Buckmaster (L.) .... 4,667 
Mr. W. M. Acworth (U.) .. 4,842 
Mr. W. C. Anderson/ Lab.) 3,452

iil90 paper.
Next year, apart from Canadian 

ships or their equivalent: apart from 
anything that may be required by

Liberal majority V- w. H. HBAKST,
Minister of Lands, Forests aud Mines. 

Toronto, Outarip, September 17tli. 1913.

2IA

Linlithgowshire.1 ■MlMr. Ure lL.) .. 
Mr. J. Kidd (U.)

5,836
3,765 mS^v\\\wn\v X N V WWWWNvHere9s a Really Sinless Town and 

the One Policeman Daren*t Arrest
:

QALVARY BAPTIST erf 
Dalhousie St., opp. All 

Park.
Rev. W. E. Bowycr, Pa 

The pastor, Rev. W. E.j
will preach.

11 a. m„ “Individual Cre 
3-45 p.m., Sunday School I

Classes.
7 p.m. “The Tragedy of J 

* Good music. Fret- scats.
come. ■ 1

E. C. ANDRICH, 88 Dalhousie S t, Distributorjof Kuntz’s Old 
German Lager. Bell Phone 9, Auto Phone 19

Liberal majority.. .. .. 2,070
ft /* Department of Railways and 

Canals, Canada.
Canadian Government Railways

Halifax Ocean Terminals Railway, 
HALIFAX. N.S,

CALL FOR NEW TENDERS
QEAI.ED TENDERS.
^ fleraigned. anrl endorsed “Tend 
Docks, First Unit. Contract No. 3.” > 
received at this office until 12 o’clock 
Thursday, November 20. 1013. for the 
struction of about 6.500 lineal feet of quay 
wall, foundations for buildings, sewers. e 
dredging of harbour to a depth of 45 ft. at 
low water and filling reclaimed ar^ft 

Plans and specifications and form of ten
der may be seen and full information ob 
tained at the office of the General Manager 
Meuctou, N.B.. at tbe office of the Chief 
Engineer of the Department of Railways 
and Canals. Ottawa, and at the office of the 
Superintending Engineer, Halifax, N.S:

The right is reserved to reject :my or all 
tenders.

Jf| ■
LONDON, 

knows of the existence of a ‘Spotless 
Town,” but- who from Halifax to

5.—All Canada His Majesty, who, pressed to account 
for it, explained, “We ; don’t allow 

,, - ... them to be anything else';”, and " Mrs
Vancouver ever beard of a “Sinless Todd put in, in kindliest fashion, “I 
Vdlage? There ,s one in England, think it is because we take such an 
and it is a mining town, too, the little interest in them” 
town oF Blackwell, in-the collery dis- “Perhaps it is" rather reluctantly 
trict, where one would naturally sus- admitted Mr Todd 
pect riotousness pnd vice. Instead of This benevolent despot went on to
IZhT'T* tB ackw.e11’ v,r‘ue ft»1 =ay that the collieries owned every- 
umphs, almost to a. degree, the -visit- thing in Blackwell, employed every 
ors say of monotony. , man and boy, about 5,000 workers, to

. I just won t allow any sm or wick- whom $30,000 is paid weekly knd 
bIS RatS ^ the,^"f ? strolled Wthffig in the village^

T.ftdftl’ ft ‘ft ‘ft, Pmatl I,fcJ^ T' “except the Public house, which we 
Todd, manager of the Blackwell Col- dont notice.”
*'e'Th ^"OP/Paoy- -, . “We have the best cricket ground

The ajourner and socialogial m- in England and on it we’ve played
fromSther .[amps a.m,c T ,/ forty-two .matches this year losing 
oMv ft ! • ? Blackwe ’ only six. We have tennis, bfe^ls and

^ Ü,U .*2- Sma"’ football, besides, and musical
compàct rows, fashioned with a pre- ings, too,.” said Mr. Todd, 
cision that absolutely reflects its T.n_,„ D ,
righteousness. At one corner there ... , m.8' Tea and a Band.
;k a-public house, as a saloon is called , And durmK the tennis season we 
in England, but this is tbe neatest hfV,e fteas °"the grounds,” interpol- 
and trimmest of resorts and turns |ted Mrs‘ Todd, “the wives acting as 
its face in shatnfefaced fashion away ' -
from the main thoroughfare ' Inside a , We have a first class band and a 
few-TuieF-Spirits sit and - discuss ,t°ys br«ad««'” Ptoduly said the 
Home Rule and football, the two Kmg" 
predominant subjects in England, 
without the slightest rancor ai(d in 
almost subdued tones.

Occupants Sit in Kitchens.
Under a September m'oon, and with 

the faint incense of field and hedge- 
jow sjftirring through the streets,
BlackweH looks t<5 be very best place 
in the world, if the, adjective is ap
plied in the right way. VThe wayfarer 
walks along and only* his footsteps 
break the stillness. No, light? show 
in the fronts of the tiny; houses, and 
this is so6n explained when it ;,is 
found that the occupants sit in their 
kitchens, so tfiat the streets will not 
be garish night..

A çat slthks out from ^ doorway, 
trying tojiie. wickçd, as is Be natural 
wont of a cat, but before,it reaches 
the., next shadow, a shockfed and sre- 
proafehfiil voice calls. “Now, Tabby,
^ ind the cat, slinks

“And everybody is good in Black- 
“And is everybody, good in Black- 

well?” The correspondent asked Mr?

succinctly responded1

if

i 9- .& rt,
addressed to tbe un- 

!er for 
will bo
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« JMMANUEL BAPTIST c| 

Cor. Eric Ave and Pn
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: InhPILSENER

LAGER

By order. .
L. K. JONEÇ.

- Asst. Deputy itiaister aud. Sec rota r v. 
Department of Railways and 'Canals. 

Ottawa, SOtti October, 1913.
Newspapers Inserting ; this advertlsemeui 

w thout authority from the Department 
will not bd paid for it.—50200.

: bib:A
9even-

Ai Old Country Knitters;{;
::'

are «. b, the Wat. Ml the worid
O'er. For this veaaoa we eatpky the* to auhe
TmSt", L’nderdothieg.

“CEETKE” LwdereleahWg 1. k. I lied o.
Has no, equal as a Home Beer ■t

e
QBALED TENDERS addressed to the hd- 

dersiRned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Harbour aud River Improvements iu tbe 

Mission River, Fort William, Out..” will 
be received ai; Ahis office until 4.00 P.M 
Friday, November 21. 1913, for the con
struction of the Harbour and River 1m- •
prwements. >
d^'Pliuis and specifications and form of con- 
tract can be seen- and forms of tender,’ob
tained at this. Department and at the! of- 
flees of W. P. Merrick, Esq., District 
gineer, Fort WllUam. Ont; J. G Sing 
Ç8»" District Engineer, Confederation
aim E«dlnnf tT|0r,0D°' °nf"; J- L «Eh Montreik"pQMrU't Eu(flnw‘f: 0#cc.

de« w?u,n^nSrlng ,are “otifled that ten-

den^ of each member of thePflm must be’ 

acSfnila mHst be accompanied by an ‘

derine "rtiLif1* f®rtelted If the person ten- 
™i£ n' t0 *nter into a contract 

nlete th« y,on to do so. or fail to com- 
h» contracted for. If the tender

nei-necenved the cheque will be returned.
ment does not bind Itself to 

any tender.

17
beat i

ts purity, uniform quafity, tonic and 
food value, delightful flavor*11 
not surpassed by any beer in this or 
any other country. ft

“I tell you, sir, they’re a fine class 
of people here; the nicest and most 
respectable colliers 'in the country,” 

j he went on. “You seq, Idon’t allow 
anyone here to be prosecuted. We 
have one policeman, and I object to 
his prosecuting anybody, whatever.
If anybody is bad, the policeman re
ports him, and I dell with him, and 
if he is very bod I Send him. away.” 
v “But is the(.policeman happy, too?”

Mr. ;Tqdd did not admit that the 
■policemans ■ lot was merry and gay, 
gnd on the way back to the station 
the correspondent met 2 men Coming 
homeward with a walk more like a ‘ 
sailor’s (han a collieris. But even if 
they werfe a bit..the worse for wear 
they ‘had a cherry greeting.

■ -On the bridge stood a lonely figure 
as austere and majestic as the ghost ■ 
in Hamlqt. A street lamp glinted 
on his helmet.
V ‘ Are you the One PSliceman, and 
are you truly happy?” began the cor
respondent, but just then the toy 
train to Nottingham busily bustled 
into the doll’s house of a station and1 
the policeman’s answer was drowned lfov 
in the clatter,

on •j Sunday’are
~c~

s
« -a

-CtETEE- VudZnStoa, I. » dut it 
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Tbe tight Beer in The tight Bottle” FOR S
PL

-a
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is driving imported lagiçi's out of X» SCATS-|
Canada.

Brewed only of pure _barley malt, 
choicest hops and filtered Vatér,’ 
“O’Keefe’s Pilsçner’’ is the ideal 
health drink for the whole family. 'EETE vi

Onyx/$ 66
\ UNDERCLOTHINGALL, PURE The

WOOL THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED.
'* 1 £MêÆêèê^ÈÊ&^

*' T acceptWOOL By or—, . .
R. C. DBSR 

neat, of Public Works,

Ottawa. October 22. im.

The MOayx” Brand will 
For Men, Women and Chi 
W style yon wish from C 
mark shown above stain]

LORD & TA 1

OCHBR6,
Secretary. l
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In Convalescence
when it is such a .hard fight to regain lost strength and weight, one of the very 
byt aids is found iif , ■

N4-DRU-C0 Tasteless i
Preparation of ____________

In it you get, In an agreeable and easily assimilated form, all the 
well-known tonic, strengthening and curative properties of the best 
Norwegian Cod LWer Oil, Malt Extract, Cherry Bark and 
Hynophosphites.

Cod Liver Oil

In cases of chronic coughs, cola’s or 
bronchitis, nervous debility, after fevers or 
wasting diseases, or when you are iUif‘ 
"run down”, Na-Dru-Co Tasteless Prepar-

— ation of Cod Liver Oil will
— restore health ahd vitality..
WBg Get ijt from your Druggist,kMGef: it from 

in 50c. or $1.00 bottles. 309

WtÊIÊÊSIMmÈmMÊià
National Drug and Chemical Co.

of C„«U, LimHoiA
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 19l3 :
THE DAILY COimiER, BRANTFORD, CANADA ET"' ' PAGE THIRTEEN •i

QXFORD ST. CHURCH.
Oxford Street, West Brant.

I f '

CHURCHES TO-MORROW FATAL AMBITION 
NOBLE AMBITION

J to those who have left thé world,
! who have given their all to the Lord, 

acceptable through Christ, and whe 
are intent upon knowing and doltig 
God’s will. The world is left by the 
Lord to try out its own ambitions, 
to" realize eventually that these re
sult In disappointment. It is when 
we experience the disappointment of 
our own plans and ambitions that we 
are truly prepared to look to the 
Lord.

In our text the Apostle does net 
specify Satan in contrast with Jesus; 
yet we may read between the lines 
that He had In mind the opposite 
ctfhrae pursued by Lucifer, who be
came Satan, and the Logos, who be
came Christ. The Scriptural record ] 

..is that Lucifer was one of the high- ; 
est and mObt glorious spirit beings— 
a cherub. But a sinful ambition 
took possession of him. Instead of | 
the righteous ambition to serve and 
honor hie Creator, he thought that 
if he had an empire of his own be 
could Improve upon the Divine ordei 
of things.—Isaiah 14:12-16. —

This ambition ultimately led Luci
fer to carry out the program in con
nection with mankind. Thenceforth 
he was known as Satan, God’s Ad
versary, “the JPjfhce of this world, 
which now worketb in the hearts of 
the children of disobedience." Ac
cording to the Bible, Satan has been 
permitted to have a certain amount 
of liberty, to show what the evil 
course would be and what its evil 
results. But according to thfe Bible 
he is sootT to be restrained for a 
thousand years, while Messiah’s 
Kingdom will break the shackles of 
sin and death, and give all the full- ‘ 
est opportunity to return to harmony 
with God and to attain everlasting 
life. Ultimately, Satan is to be de
stroyed, together with all who have 
his spirit of antagonism to God—in
subordination—evil ambition.

Mark the sharp contrast between 
Satan’s course and that of the Logos, 
the Only Begotten Son of God. The 
latter meditated no such usurpation^ 
of Divine authority as Lucifer aimed 
to obtain. On the contrary, He was 
the very personification of loving 
obedience and self-abnegation, in
stead of meditating a usurpation to 
rfiake Himself equal to the Father, 
He declared, "My Father is greater 
than I”; "1 delight to do Tby will,
O My God.”—John 14:28; 10:25; 
Psalm 40:8.

As in due time Satan found op
portunity for manifesting his ambi
tion, so. in due time the Logos foupd 
opportunity• for "manifesting His 
humility and loying obedience. 
Man’s fall brought the opportunity 
—the need of a Redeemer. As it 
was man who was condemned to 
death, so the redemption of Adam 
and his race must be accomplished 
by the death of a man, The death 
of bulls and goats could be only 
typical. Neither would an angel be 
a corresponding price. Hence the 
Divine proposal to the Logos—that 
if He would become a man, taking 
the sinner’s nature, but not parti
cipating in the sinner’s weakness or 
sin. He might thus be.the Redeemer 
of men and accomplish the Divine 
will. •>

Attached to this proposal was the 
promise that so great a manifesta
tion of love, loyalty and obedience 
to the Father would receive a g seat 
reward—an exaltation to the Divine 
nature, glory, honor and immortal
ity. Thus Jesus declared that for 
His faithfulness He had been re
warded by His F$toer""v?rtH”g'hWe 
in His Throne.—Revelation 3:21.

St. Paul was seeking to impress 
the lesson of humility, as the con
text shows. Jesus exemplified in His 
own course of humility the ambition 
to be and to do just what would 
be pleasing to the Heavenly Father, 
not meditating for an instant- to 
grasp Divine glory and honor, and 
association with the Father in 
Throne. He did God’s will at 
cost of His life—even the death of 
the cross.

And behold God’s wonderful 
grace! He who sought not to usurp 
the Throne, but who humbled Hlrit- 
selt, has been exalted to the right 
hand of Godî What an exemplifica
tion of the teachings of God's Word! 
Did not God declare, “Pride goetb 
before destruction, and a haughty 
spirit before a fall”? He permitted 
Satan to. be an illustration of just 
such a result; and this illustration 
is forceful in its application to all. 
"God resisteth the proud, but ^tveth 
grace,to the humble.”

The Apostle points out that the 
Heavenly Father, who so highly re
warded our Saviour’s loving obedi
ence, has made a similar proposition 
to those whom He is calling during1 
this Age to become associates with 
His Son. If we become dead to the 
world ,and lay down our lives ip 
obedieiice to the Father's will, as 
Jesus did, we shall share Hie Throne, 
as He has promised., Justified by 
faith in our Redeemer’s sacrifice, 
presenting our bodies living sacri
fices, and faithfully persevering in 
the narrow way, we shall "make our 
calling and election sure.”

The Apostle (V. 10) declares that 
our Master’s exaltation, as a result 
of His humility, is so great that all 
eventually must recognize Him as 
Lçrd of all. Unto Him every knee 
shall bow of the Heavenly and the 
earthly families. Already the angels 
acknowledge Him. As we read, the 
Father -ajth, ‘ILet all- lins Ahaflg of,

g> M. E. CHURCH. 
Mv.rray Street. Children Cry for Fletcher’sGuide to Places of Public Worship

fieANGLICAN NQNDENOMrNATIONAL mCONGREGATIONAL
Ambition a Prime Necessity to a 

Sucçessful Life. ‘
SjJT. JUDES CHURCH—

Corner Dalhousie and Peel Sts.
' 23th. Sunday ally Trinity.

U a. m. Moring Prayer.
7 p.m., Evening Prayer.
3 p.m., Sunday School and Bible 

Classes.
Y Strangers always welcome.

nHRISTADELPHIAN—
C. O. K. Hall.

Subject fpr Sunday, 7 p.m. “Sir 
Oliver Lodge, versus The Lord, 
Jesus* Christ,” (continued).

Speaker. Mr. H. W. Styles, in C. 
O. F., Hall,, opposite Post Office, en
trance 130 Dalhousie St.

All welcome. Seats free. No col
lection.

(CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 
^‘Cor. George and Wellington Sts.

Rev. M. Kelly. Pastor.
The pastor will preach at both-ser

vices.
11 a.m.. Looking at things through 

Gqd’s eyes.
3 p.m. to 4 p.m., P. S. A. Brother

hood, Mr. Lome Johnson of Hamil
ton will speak., the Brant Male Quar
tette will sing. All men welcome.

3 p.m., Sunday School, this will be 
an open session in which there will 
be addresses and some illustrative 
stcreoptican views.

7. p.m., Deep calleth Deep.
Music : Appropriate music will be 

rendered by the choir at both Ser
vices. ‘ ii

TEXT IS WRONGLY TRANSLATED
-ïIts Trttj Import—Two Notable Ex

amples In the Bible of Right ami 
Wrong Ambitions—A. Glorious 
Life and Prospect Ruined by 
Wrong Ambitions—In Contrast, 
Another Glorious Life Enhanced 
In Eternal Glory by Following 
Right Ambitions—The Lesson to 
the Church of Christ—Incidental 
Lessons to All and to Angels.

Waafcjnst-nw. d. 
C„ November 2. 
—Of Pastor Rus
sell’s "two d 1 s- 
courses here to
day we report the 
one on “Ambi
tions—Noble and 
I g n o b le.”. He 
took for his text 
Phllippians 2:6. 
7, but corrected 
the translation, 
declaring ’“..at he 
had the support 
of scholarship in 
rendering it thus: 

iLWho, being in the form of God, did 
mat meditate a usurpation to be on 
an equality with God, but [contrari
wise] made Himself, of no reputa
tion, and took upon Him the form 

41 servant." He said:
Whoever has qo ambition has not' 

properly begun to livF. Ambition 
implies appreciation of the value of 
life—-a weighing of prospects and 
possibilities—a decision, and a fixed 
determination of will. Parents, and 
teachers should aim to', lift before 
the mental vision of the young noble 
ideals, and to assist tfcem in deter
mining what they woiild copy and 
which goal they will bend life’s 
orgies to reach. To such parents and 
teachers many of those successful in 
life refer in terms of endearment, 
declaring how much they owe to the 
encouragement of ideals and ambi
tions to which these assisted them.

As we learn to read character and 
to observe people, we perceive that 
many are wholy without ambition; 
or that their ambitions are so low 
and trivial as not to be of real bene
fit. In a crowd of a thousand peo
ple, less than a hundred will show 
by their faces and their energy that 
they have an ideal, an ambition, and 
are pursuing It. In other words, 
nine-tenths of our poor, fallen race 
lack the very mainspring of life.

This lack of proper ambition not 
only makes life a drudgery instead 
of a pleasure, but It Is a menace to 
our social fabric. According to the 
Bible, it is this nine-tenths of the 
human family, without lawful am
bitions, that will be anarchists, strlv-*- 
ing to pull down the structure of 
civilization in a kind of blind fury 
—the awakening of an ambition 
which, knowing not how to vent it
self,, will bring trouble- upon all.

It "is the ambitious,'tenth of hu
manity that cause the wheels of 
progress to turn. Their ambitions 
are keeping their own minds active- 

- ly occupied and are giving employ
ment to the remainder of men. The 
ambitious mechanic hopes to become 
an -inventor and ta rise in the social 
scale. The ambitious clerk strives 
ftir success, hoping to become a suc
cessful merchant. The > successful 
merchants, princes and captains of 
industry take pride in building up 
monumental edifices, in the con
struction of great bridges, tunnels, 
etc. Others hake ambitions along 
professional lines.

There is a general tendency among 
the ambitionless to view these Suc
cessful people harshly, to think of 
their ambitions as purely selfish, giv
ing no credit tp the pleasure of an 
exercise of ambition which the ma
jority cannot appreciate because 
they have none themselves.

Men with ambition leading on to 
genius should be admired, appre
ciated; and it should be remembered 
that they have helped mankind in 
general to larger conceptions of life 
and to wider possibilities. I grant, 
indeed, the necessity for legislation 
in restraining the rich, and especial
ly trusts and combinations of brain 
and money which might endanger 
the, liberties and prosperity of the 
masses! But let us never forget how 
much we owe to the ambitious men 
whom we seek to restrain from pow
er to crush those of less ambition 
and less capacity, who are more or 
less dependent upon them.

As proving that some of our suc
cessful men were moved by ambition 
rather than love of money, we note 
the fact that, having accumulated 
vast fortunes, some are directing 
their energies in expending the 
money in the endowment of colleges, 
the building of libraries, the financ
ing jft political and medical investi
gations for public weal. Whether 
their judgment and ours agree as 
respects the wisdom of thèlr bene
factions is another matter. They 
have a right to exercise their own 
judgments in the use of money 
which came to them through the ex
ercise of their own1 brains and am
bitions.

We. can surely,agrée that, a,beau
tiful Tlbrary’building becomes an in
centive for ’the erection of other 
beautiful >' buildings, /even though 
comparatively > few of the public 
make-uge of the books (herein and 
prefer the [rashy kind. Perhaps 
some good may also result from the 
endowment of great colleges, even 
though they are doing more than 
anything else to undermine faith in 
the personal God of the Bible, and 
thus hastening the great day of 
anarchy by destroying faith and 
hope in Messiah’s promised King
dom, which are an offset to the trials 
and difficulties of the present life.

And if to you or me should come 
the thought of bow much more wise
ly we' could use the money, let us 
check the thought, remembering that 
God has not entrusted it to us. and 
that all our time and thought may 
be more wisely used in connection 
with our own stewardship of what 
talent, influence and money 
possess.

We should remember that our 
text, and indeed the entire Bible, is 
addressed tp the Church ofJChrist—

The,Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In nee for over 30 ycara, has borne the signature of 

__ - and has been made under his per-
<Z*
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” arc hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 

and Children—Experience against Experiment.

. (JJ.RACE SHURCH—
Rev. Dr, Mackenzie, Rector 
Rev. Mr. Potts, Curate. g ETHEL HALL.

Nelson Street East.
ST. JOHN’S CHURCH.

150 Oxford St.

ST. JAMES’ CHURCH.
Dublin St., cor. Grand.

ST.^AUL’S CHURCH.

West Mill St.

'
"FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

George St.
Infants 1

:What is CASTORIA(GOSPEL TABERNACLE.
Cor. Edward and Walter Sts. .Cas tori a is a harmless substitute foe Castor Oil, Pare

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither'1 Opinm, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years It 
has been In constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach a*id Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and nature* sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

iSALVATION ARMY.
Darling St.

TRINITY CHURCH.
Cor. Cayuga and Huron.

METHODIST :(GOSPEL TABERNACLE. 
^ Walter St.

QOLBORNE STREET CHURCH. 
Rev. T. E. Holling. B.A., Pastor, 
io a.m.:

jgT. LUKE’S CHURCH—
Corner Elgin and Brock Sts.*!. 

Rev. C. V. Lester, B.A., Incumbent.
1

I
INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STU

DENTS’ ASSOCIATION.
17 George St.

Brotherhood; Mr. John 
Mann's class; Young Ladies’ Class". 
Miss Best of the Y.M.C.A.,' "Will 

Public worship.
yCHO PLACE MISSION— 

Mohawk Villa, Hamilton Road. 
Rev. C. V. Lester, Incumbent. GENUINE CASTOR IA always

Bears the Signature of

speak.
Subject, “Andrew, the First Home 
Missionary”—the third in a series 
on tiic Twelve Apostles. 2.45 p.m.-.
Sabbath School and Adult Bible 
classes. 7 p.m.; Public worship.
Subject. "The Prodigal Nation.” — 
the first of a course on Modern Prod
igals. The music for .the day is as1 
follows: Morning : “Anthem: “Conte.
Let us Join lO'ur Cheerful S'ongs"
(Churchill) ; solo, “Make Me a 
Channel of Blessing,” Miss Verna 
Heaman. Evening: Anthem, “The 
Radiant Morn” (Woodard).; solo.
Miss Agnes Butler. G. C, White, 
organist and choirmaster. All are 
cordially invited to the services and 
meetings of this church.

WELLINGTON ST. CHURCH.
55 Wellington Stï-v*

Public Service; sermqfl,
“Gleanings from the Provincial Sun
day School Convention/’’, Brothèr, 
hood, Class and,Junior League at 10.
Sunday School at 2.45. “Fathers’ Ser
vice” at 7 p.m. The pastor will give^a Tt FVANHRA CHURCH 
special message to fathers. A full ^LEXANDKA CHUKL.H.
choir of men will sing two choruses. Cor, reel jt.
Mr. F. Houghton will sing “Just As I w■> r ~cT~~rmTRTÊT
Am” (Greene). Messrs. Stubbins, RALpOUR ST CHURCH. 
Strickland, IV. Darwen and F. Hough- Cctr.. Grant St.
ton will render â quartet, “Remember 
Me, O Mighty One.” All are wel
come. Thomas Darwen, Organist and 
Choirmaster. —

111 a. m.: PRESBYTERIAN
CT. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 

Cor. James and Brant Ave. «, 
11 a.m. - “Prophecy.”
3 p.m. : Sabbath school with classes 

for. men and Women.
7 p.m.: “Proving Christ.”
Music:. Morning: Anthem, “The 

King .of Love” (Shelley), soloist Miss 
Anie Howarjh; quartette, “Heaven Is 
My Home" (Hanscam). ' Evening: 
Anthem. “What Art These” (Stain
er); solo, “Consider and Hear Me” 
<Woolcr),. Mr, J. Harold; solo, Mr. 
W. B. Burr ill.

$ %}BAPTIST
,-fr

FIRST BAPTIST.
104 West St.

4
HT'.''''

The pastor. Rev. Llewellyn Brown 
wil conduct all the services of the 
day, and will predefi both . morning 
and evening. The morning subject 
will be ’The man , whom God can use.’ 
Bible School 3 p.m. Evensong, and 
sermon 7 p.m. 'Subject "First Aid to 
the Anxious—the second thing to 

Strangers in the .city and those 
without a church home are specially 
invited. The music of the day will 
be under the direction of Mr. Wright 
and will be as follows: A. M. (a) 
“Amfente lit. D (Hollins) (b) “An
dante Religioso” (West); offertory, 
Excerpt from “Christmas” (Dethier) 
Anthem “Hark, Hark

V . rs /4
ol

Î

In Use For Over 30 Years n
’
;

The Kind You Have Always Bought a
Itm CINTAUR company; niw von< grrr.do.

2*ion presbVterian church

. Darling Ski, opp. Victoria Park 
Rev. G. A. Woodside. Minister. 
Morning service, il a.m., Isa. 26:

en
tire "Divine arrangement There surely 
is room for the exercise of the 
most boundless ambition imaginable 
amongst those blest with tbe hearlng 
edr and the Gospel Message. It 
would be a great ambition to strive 
to become kings or queens of the 
kingdoms of the world. It would be 
a great ambition to hope to become 
judges, senators, or the president, of 
that United States. But such great 
ambitions would be as nothing when 
compared with that set before be
lievers of God’s Word—the ambition 
to be received by the great Creator 

sous, partakers of the Divine na
ture (2 Peter 1:4). heirs" of God, and 
joint-heirs with Jesus Christ our 
Lord, to a Heavenly inheritance and 
Kingdom everlasting.

If any one wants a

God worship [acknowledge] Him.” 
The bowing of earth will come later.

The work of the entire thousand 
years of Messiah's Reign' will be for 
the uplifting of mankind from sin 
and death, 
make free will be free Indeed. But 
all those made free will know that 
their release is due to the great sac
rifice which Jesus accomplished in 
the carrying out of the Divine Plan. 
And all will know that the Redeem
er has been honored of-the Father 
and exalted- to the chief place. And 
those reaching perfection will be 
glad to bow the knee to Him and to 
confess Him with their tongues.

We are not to gather from these 
statements that Jesus, In any. sense 
of the word, will take the place, the 
giory, the honor, of the Father. 
Jehovah God declares, “I give not 
My glory to another.” (Isaiah 42:8.)
St. Paul explains that although Jes
us will be hailed as Lord of all, 
nevertheless it is manifest that He 
is excepted ho puts all things thus

St. Paul

20.
11 a.m 3 p.np ; Sunday school and Bible 

Classes'.
Evening service. 7 p.m.: May. iii: 2. 

Mr. Woodside will preach.

my Soul” 
(Shelley), soloists. Miss Senn and 
Miss Hutchinson: postlude, “Festive 
March in A.” P. M.— (a) Prelude 
and Cantilene” (Rosseau) (b) “Serc- 
uata” (Moszkowski) (c) “Romance” 
(Vienxtemps); Hymn, Anthem ‘Lead 
Me All the Way’ (Briggs) Miss Elsie 
Senn; offertory “Intermezzo” (Mas
cagni): Anthem “Sion” (Rodney), 
soloists Miss Senn and Miss Phipps; 
solo, “Come Holy Spirit” (Hawley) 
Miss Hutchinson: postlude “Postlude 
in A” (Smart).

Whom the Son will

■as
ROMAN CATHODIC

SJT. BASIL’S CHURCH.
Cor. Palace and Crown.

11

grahd ambi
tion, here is one woftli dying for! 
Indeed, it can be attained only by 
dying. First must come the death 
of the will, as respects earthly aims, 
projects, ambitions, etc. Then grad
ually must come the transformed 
mind, which rejoices to die daily and 
to suffer with Christ, iJE so be that we
may be slap,.glorified, with Him (Ro—____
mans 8:17.) This is the atnbmon., 
necessary to make true. loyal soldiers 
of the Cross, willing to endure hard
ness in the Cause of the Captain of 
their Salvation, and to lay down life 
in the service of the King of kings.

One might suppose that such a 
Message would find millions anxious 
and willing to lay hold upon its 
terms. But no! only a few have 
faith—and without faith they cannot 
be pleasing to- God. Some have a 
little faith and render a little obedi
ence, take some steps, refrain from 

tain sins and seek to walk hand 
in hand with the Lord—and with 
fiiammon. There is no promise of 
joint-heirship with the Saviour ex
cept by a full cutting loose from the 
world and by a vital union with God 
through Christ.

"He .that hath an ear to hear, let 
him hear." He that hath a humble 
heart of obedience. let him .lay hold 
of the promise and attain,, the great
est of all ambitions. As for others, 
let them choose the nobl»t ambi
tions of which they are catpable, as
sured that in proportion as they are 
honeet and loyal they shall eventual
ly be blessed under Messiah’s King
dom. * •

gYDENHAM STREET .CHURCH. 
Cor. Dundas.

Rev. A. I. Snyder, Pastor.
A. R. Knott. Organist.

DARK B4PTKT ru-T)Cu-------— 10 a-m': SP£eial Brotherhood Prayer
TA«K BAPTIST CKyRCH. and Praise service. 10 a.m.. Class

\r Ct p rW" ^°,e’ ,?asto.r" .meeting and Junior League. Sunday is 
Mr. J. R. Cornelius Organist. Brotherhood Day. 11 a.m., speakers 

The services of the day will be of Mr. Biftcbért and ME’ F.'W. Thomp- 
a special character. Dr. Troy of New SOn. The brotherhood «ill supply the 
Torx, will preach both morning and music it this service'7 Run., speakers.
rrjelnrt nreST schot)1 Mr. w. S. Brewster,. M.P.P., and
delist Of Itl,. h °y 15 an eVT Mr- Milford. Special music. An extra 
“ 'S “ W°rl ;.W'de 1?Pene,"Cte anda special welcome to men at all these 

rh^rr°h p f wlU '’V'1' service- 'Fr££ seats. Mr. Shirker will
f ; , ^ee ... onS£r- Bring sing at the morning service, and Mrs.

>our friends and families, if not con- Savage in the evening
nected with other services. The largq _____________ ^ PS-_____________ _
chorus choir Sunday night will lead RRANT AVENUE CHURCH, 
the service of praise. Alfred E. Lavetl, Pastor.

Richmond.
10 a.m.: The Brotherhoods, The 

Senior Brotherhood will be address
ed by Kév. J. W. Gordon of St. An
drews. II a.m., Church service; 
ond sermon in the series on “Pictures 
of God.”—‘A Maker of Things.”

2.45 p.m.: Sunday school. 7 p.m.: 
Church Service. “A Mystery Revett
ed.” A cordial welcome to all.

QiHENSTONE MEMORIAL BAP
TIST CHURCH.
Cor. St. George and Grand.

CT. MARY’S CHURCH.
^ Cor. Colborne and Brock. y

In subjection to the Son. 
emphasizes this by telling us (1 Cor- 
Inthia«iT'tS’:"27, 28 7 that ft- will be 
the Father’s Power that will bring 
everything In subjebtion to the Son; 
and that when the Son, in carrying 
out the Father’s gracious plans, 
shall have pul a 1] things In obedience 
to Himéélf. then shall He deliver up 
the Kingdom tp the Father, that the 
Father may be alt in all.

Truly the Divine Program, as stat
ed in the Bible, is beautiful and 
wonderful. It illustrates to us ele
ments of the Divine Character that 
we never could have appreciated ex
cept as man’s fall into sin and death 
gave opportunity for the exercise of 
Divine Wisdom, Justice, Love and 
Power.
death, there would have been n6 op
portunity for God to manifest His 
Justice in dealing with the sinner, no 
Opportunity to manifest His Love for 
the world in providing that they 
should be rescued from the power of 
sin and death. Neither would there 
have been an opportunity for demon
strating Satan’s disloyalty and 
whereupon It would lead. Neither 
would there have been an opportun
ity for testing thé Only Begotten of 
tire Father, and demonstrating the 
depth «of His love and loyalty even 
unto ibe death of the cross, unless 
sin had been permitted.

Neither would there have.been an 
opportunity for, God to show His gen
erosity in dealing with the Logos, In 
His high exaltation to the Divine na
ture and glory. There would have 
been no opportunity to show the 
length, breadth, height and depth of 
the Love of God In lifting the Church 
from the “horrible pit and miry clay 
of Bln and death, justifying them 
freely through the merit of Christ's 
sacrifice, inviting them to share in 
His glory, honor and immortality, 
and finally bringing the Elect to par
ticipation in the Divine nature, and 
in the great work of Messiah.— 
Revelation 2:10, 26, 27.

In view of what we have seen pt

a
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lHis

the iiIRELAND.
Dear land of song and bard, 

whose rays
Ring for all time and story.
Whose saints and martyrs’ burn

ing words
Are for a single world’s glory,
AU. wbo shall voice the heart's 

desire
hi such strange, tender strain
Or lilt tire laughter of glad life
Or banshee's weird refrain,

» .
Call dancing elves lieneatii tbe^ 

moon /
Or wraiths of warriors hold >
With just the music of thy 

tongue’/
That Celtic speech of gold..
O land wbo stood so high and 

free. ' .
Untouched hy Roman yoke.
When Britain howed beneath 

their chains
-Thy pride they never broke.

Where Finn, like "David*, fought 
for right.

Where Moore and .Goldsmith 
sang:

Where Em met spake with tongue 
of flame.

Where Patrick’s message rang.
Shall not thy burp sound forth 

again
From Tara hill’s new birth/
Shall not thy sons know their 

own In ml z
’MOng nations of the earth?

—Alice E. 1res.
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QALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Dalhousie St., opp. Alexandra 

Park.
Rev. W. E. Bowyer, Pastor.

The pastor, Rev. W. E. Bowyer,
will preach. • .

11 a m., “Individual Greatness.” 
2.43 p.m., Sunday Sohool and Adult

Classes.
7 p.m. "The Tragedy of a Kettle.” 

" Goo,i music. Free seats. All wel
come.

cer J-«

Had there been no sin, no

sec-
!

g.

in
.

WESLEY CHURCH.
Cor. Cayuga and Superior.

1
*

JMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Cor. Erie Ave and Port. CTREE METHODIST CHURCH. 

178 Market St.

XIA WONDERFUL COLD CURE.
-—<tc -

^2
Just think of it, a cold cured in ten 

minutes— that’s what happens when 
you use “Catarrhozone.” You inhale 
its soothing balsams and out goes 
the cOld-^sniffles are cured—head
ache is cured—symptoms of catarrh 
and grippe disappear at once. It’s 
the healing pine essences and power
ful antiseptics in Catarrhozone that 
enable it to act so quickly. In dis
ease of the nose, for irritable throat, 
bronchitis, coughs and catarrh it’s a 
marvel. Safe even for children. 25c. 
and $1.00 sizes at all dealers.

International.1ft
Y BIBLE STUDENTS l jj

t >

Association
7ii

1 Meetings Held at

17 George Street
ti

-i
-X tl
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a

Sjtiiijt s at 11 a. m. aticf 7# p, in 
Wednesday’s 8 p. m. 
Friday's - - 8 p. m.

FOR STUDY OF THE DIVINE 
PLAN OF THE AGES.

r
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SOLITUDE.
Solitude is not measured. by 

the miles of splnv that Intervene 
between. majL and Ids fellows 
The really diligent student In 
one of tire crowded lltlvesiif Cam
bridge college is as solitary as 
a dervish in a desert—Tboreuu.

1

>
f SEATS-FREE NO COLLECTION

ALL WELCOME r

• Solitude Is the home of fhe 
strong, silence their prayer.—Ra- 
vignuu, v

Solitude, the safeguard of me-' 
dlocrlty, is to genius the stern 
frlv-ud. tire cold, obscure shelter 
where molt tire wings Hint will 
bear it farther Ilian suns and 

He who would Inspire 
and lead Ills race must be de
fended from traveling with the 
silgjs or Other iipm. fiytli living, 
lii'ihtfhing. reinlhig and writing 
llv -ihc daily time worn yoke'of 

‘ l llcli' opinion*.—Emerson.
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URDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1913

HOWS THIS?
p offer One IImi<tred Dollars reward 
In.v < iiAo of Catarrh that vaituot be cur- 
nr Hall’s Catarrh Curt*.
| V ,i. CHKNKY <y CO.. Toledo, O. 
b, the uudvrsignvd. have known F. .T. 
Ivy. for the last là years, and believe 
perfectly honorable iu all business 

|<aétions and financially able to carry 
In.v obligation made by bis firm 
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.

Toledo. O.
IPs Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, 
g directly upon the blood and mucous 
lees of the system. Testimonials sent 
I Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all 
cists.
ke Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

BUC NOTICE ! t
IBL1C NOTICE IS HEREBY 
[GIVEN that the Municipal Coun- 
If the Corporation jbf the City of 
htford intend^ to take into con- 
ration and. if deemed advisable, 
lass a By-law for stopping up a 
non of Lawrence Street, more' 
Icularly described as follows: Part 
Lot Number Four, being the 
mcrly ten feet and eight inches 
hie northerly seventeen feet and 
It inches of said lot. having a 
hage of ten feet and eight inches 
Bt. Paul Avenue and extending at 
| width to the rear of said lot. Part 
lot Number Seventy-six. being the 
merly ten feet eight inches of the 
Iherly seventeen feet and, eight 
les of said lot. having a frontage 
en feet and eight inches on Lyons 
Inuc and extending at that width 
lie rear of said Lot.
Kl) TAKE NOTICii that a By- 
for such purpose will !>e consul
at a meeting of the said Munivi- 

LouQcil to lie held in the Council 
liber ill the City Hall, in the said 

of Brantford, on Monday, the 
I of November. P>1 j. at tiic hour 
00 in the afternoon, at wltieh time 
Louneil will hear in person or hy 
counsel, solicitor or agent, any 
m who claims that his lands will 
rcjudicially affected hy such Bv- 
pnd who applies to be heard. 
k'TED this 17th day of October,

F. LEONARD,
I City Clerk.

WILKES & HENDERSON, 
City Solicitors.

IDERS FOR PULPW00D 
LIMIT

iDELS will bv receiveil by tbo uiuler- 
gDvd up to :md including Wednesday. 
1st of December next for the right to 
ilpwood <»u a certain area situated on 
etagami River in tile District of Tem- 
lng.
derers shall state the amount they" 
repared to pay as bonus in addition 
i Crown dries of 40c. per cord for 
?, and 20c. per cord for other pulp- 
, or such other rates as may from 
o time be fixed by the Lieutenant. 
lor in (Yiuucil. for the right to oper- 
ju1j> mill and a paper mill on or uear 
ça referred jo
i tenderers sliall be requiretl to erect 
or mills on or near the territory and 
uufuettire the wood into pulp and 
in the Province tif Ontario—the pa- 

111 to be erected when directed by the 
!er of Lands. Forests and Mines, 
les making tender will be required to 
it with their tender a marked cheque 
le to the Houorsb> .the Treasurer x>f 
roviuce <»f Ontario, for ten per cent, 
.amount of their tender, to be for- 
in tlic event of their not entering 

n agreement to carry out the cou_

highest or any tenderer not 
-pted.

particulars as to description of ter- 
• apital to be invested, etc., apply 
uudersigued.

W. H. HEAR.ST,
lister of Lands. Forests and 
a. Ontario, September 17th. 1913.

Mines.

tment of Railways and 
. Canals, Canada.

%
adian Government Railways

lifav Ocean Terminals Kail wav, 
HALIFAX, N.S,

'L FOR NEW TENDERS
KI> TENDERS, addressed to the un- 
dgned. and endorsed “Tend 
First I nit. Contract No. v 
I at this offiije until 12 o’clock noon, 
iy. November 20. 1913. for the con 
n of about. 0.500 lineal feet of quay 
onudations for buildings, sewer.-.

harbour to a depth of 45 ft at 
ter and tilling reclaimed areas.
an«l specifics lions and form of 

y he seen and full information 
it the ©ffiee of the General Manager. 
B» N.B.. at the office of the <’liipf 
tr of the Department, of Railway; 
mis. Ottawa, and at the offi. e of i i„. 
tending Engineer. Halifax. N s. 
glit is reserved to reject ;my or all

er for 
will be

g of

Ly order.
L. Iy JONES,

sst. Deputy Minister and Sc« retarv 
m-iit of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa. 30th October, 1913.

pajicrs inserting this advertisvmeat 
authority from the Department 

: be paid for it.—50200

\JP TENDERS addressed to the uu- 
Mgncd. and endorsed “Tender for 
Ur and River Improvements in the 

River. Fort William. Ont..’’ will 
[veil a. this office until 4.(Ml P.M on 

November 21. 1913. for the <on- 
n of the Harbour and River Im
pôts.
I and specifications and form of 
in be seen and forms of tenue» ob-
** lll|* TO'Uurtmenf tll(. of

yy 1 M-rri<k. Esq. District j ,, 
'Fort W il lia m. Ont. : ,f. c, sinir
llld'ini/1 ... Fngiii«-- i’ (;.*nfederation 
gliding. I oronto. ( »:, • j p \|0,0.

S ÏVQ. ' ' '

'Æ “'v;  .......... . n..-i„,uce e,
,„ •zuutere, the na-

f ... 1 ‘ i,,:i : '"1 place of resi-1
‘1 " lh'"‘””' v "i the firm must be

/

their 
n the

#■ ompanled by an 
•' * bartered bank pay- 

■ f.i loV,hfJ Honourable the 
1 1 1 hii’’ Works, equal to ten per 

.{(! '. amount of the tender,
in i -•»! felted if the person ten- 
i\‘ enf,*r into u contract

• I itiion to do so or fail to com - 
“••rl: contracted for. If the tender 

M-pr. fj ! lie cheque will be returned, 
‘•partmeut does not bind itself to 
ic lowest

f.h<-

A

cm- any tender.
By order,

l! <■• DESROCHEKB,
Secretary.

•nt of Public Works.
Uc- will not !,<• paid for tills all
ot if they Insert it.without auth- 
ui I be Department.—4087!».

>*'■' October ~J. WK

>

WEALTH CONCENTRATION.
A iHiwer lias risen up In the 

govertmiore smiteth- thee tire 
people tbetuselvea, consisting of 
piatt.v and various and powerful 
interests, combined In one mass , 
and field together Uy the cohe
sive power of the vast surplus In 
tbe banks.—J. C. Calhoun.
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'b®I moHî irenjemfous sensation that pire In the world—tbe romblTieil mil 
Unilever been given space In the pa road* of the United Stales." A . 
pcrfi aipce Breed had completed hi* From hi* desk he took a contract, 
coniotldutliMi of vail the cereal food 'Ip confined to one sheet of paper, which 
dwrfrlés lu the United States. No ar he handed l.o Hollins 

I I] guident could hold against that. It Tlipt gentleman took the imper, read 
an argument which wo* addition it over and caught hlsrbrpnth “It Is 
(flinched eeer.v time a man bought a generous «alary." headmlifed. "more

„ B, Chester |&|&” ‘ *■" '*"*

T" | At exactly the psychological moment J “Hub: I am saving money, on It,"
(Copyright, 1909, by the • <1 Pblllljplaunched l|l* campaign for the declared Breed. "It’s only a portion

Bo’bbs-Merrill Ob 1 It coRtmliof railroad'stocks., and for tljlf df n thousand fancy salaries that 1 ex- 
• v ’’ jl tjr there, waged the great battle pect you to,slop at once.’’ •

I uf I lie 'proxies, a bailie no les» bitter Rollins nodded hi* head In compre- 
i... , j , ... ,,, J i>ecnu*é «lient, no less ferocious be hensiou. “1 will rake great pleasure

['■»"* »»««<• 00 tea* relentless be In stopping « few of them."
In 'de*,«.nit>ti io «ave ' itiagk's' life ""*=* fb#r* 00 btood*ll(“d- 1 Relvln conducted Rollins to a room
nH.ff.lmt4 tan k .and gave the ne- -------------- “•« to bl" ,hn.t bad

I ■ „r0<l -ka ,:p ,.j,. w,y. I CHAPTER XI. w1<b a commodious desk and all thaï
A tdrl Who makes especially «he ~ omit am Inin iî ■•Xliih->“-iiii initldrh rftBF forces allldd with Rollins should go with It. Rollins eat. upon

I,e like* useful g.fts, no matter who .range marmalade Is planning ttâs rÊxc.1. ,,m still in* "imavy. body HP tbetiselves fltSpted publicity !he.desk and looked abo"t him rsmll

If mu nre wealthy or If | ,ear to give her frieods little decorated :„mg -,,»ls«l i.vci ihni „/Ulagg. wlt|i 1 Hut against -, their publicity lnely' 
your income Is nulle moderate the fol yfar* of this dainty for Christmas. She iui -WgW t.|wm Hie iwiu's throat, 1 Breed had put an enormops “Looks fairly complete, doesn't It?
(owing girt suggestions may lie adopt i ims bought prettily shaped glasses and Now, however. » was no task for lxe| j practical'benefit; against their appeals Dld you have a band in this?”, 
cd.. ns they are things that may cost ' ims pasted on them little coloTSd vm, |Stidplu« down, to topple Snip 4 lté had ptit an ciioi-mons practical beo “No." said Kelvin, puzzled and 
only t little or may lie unite expensive: : Christmas garlands and ropes of ov<-‘r - . ' cfll: against ihetr, '.attacks he hnd ptjt Piqued as well. "It has been arrang

It is rather curious that woman's one i giwns, with the red berries which I'hilHp haul over Hl.agg $ihf| ibnVhed I an eaommus practical benellt. and the ed for a long time, I think. Mr. Breed
Idea of a gift to a man Is a cravat ! cost her only a few cents. She will »«* «"If. "lld ««* ft*»1»** him title of public ftivor, springing uqt W probably been planning _to make
for It Is the one thing that a man <le f "nip the glasses In hojly sprayed pa , said he shal'Ply. "thm'g to p tWm the^prlmcd pages of the morn-. Lakes the capital of New Fork
tests bavin- selected for him But a 1 iw nankin*. making her simple gifts' «here In tile ntvlhe. Bur mg-and aftertioom papers, but from lip city. O.

, , i ilouhlv attractive because of their nret y «*<d M aiiiiip ivnr>?i in ^onr hAl.V I to li|». *t>t in su. Ktfottgfjr io his direp Perhaps the capital
mm, inn nearly always wager that a; ^ ^JhUractne because of Ihe.r prft „A}i ^ A|| d<mp s„lle ,l#. ,loll ,hill „ reached every Investor States," retorted Rollins, smiling In

lone tin dttihage to 'ltuv Mlstub I’uO j Bread tit 4 cents— litter at cost: answer to tbe Jest “Who knows?
-flip «nid Hum coutiifViy. I To the vlftor holtings the spoils, and fe ta a good start He has paid a

‘Hurry and get that water," ordered the spoil* uf till* war were the pro* lot of attention tp detail too. Every 
VbtHU1 "llf'mcmlwr. Sam. next lime lies. Hnssl sm-ceedetl through Kelvjn tb|ngls complete now except for a sec 
o give.me a ciutime tb igtodle «y own ni tlutt iippareutiy Impossible dream of retary," and Idly he touchedone of the 
tithcnitlea/' I -very rallriiiid mail sini-e Stephenson row pf buttons along the right hand.

■■■) n*. »ah." said Saiu as be plunged invented the wtoam engine—the coneep edge of hip desk, tjie one marked
ovei the imiik iration uf every railroad In tbe United "Secretary." ' ' .

tie hfphghl water, hill It took soo)e Stales under one manageroenL Then Instantly the door of the adjoining Sole!A6ents Beaver Brand Cbareoa!
MW ,H lvvivt' Hhigg «Then he rose I ne wilt for Rollins. room -opened, and a' sober faced and ............................................................. .... .....  »
lu liis teei there was a llitle trickle df | "Well. | kept my word." said Breed, noncommittal looking young man, rtfe- '' '
hiood muuiiig fmpi the (orner of Ills I | ,„iu yon I meant tb have control dy cheeked and clean eyed and tow- inn n
'"‘«‘H'anti 1‘hiliip offered him a hand every wile of railroad In the Unit beaded, walked In, notebook in hand.
seri-wi < , j-a suite», and now I have It. I have “Hello!" said Rollins. "Who are ImMMI

".Sew, mind." said Hlagg. waving ft ,nnl fof .von to take over their mao you?” xÊ^KÊSSef! I9|
away He wtls ,,nUe i.lmwlf aim rf agement."s ' “I am your secretary, sir. I came" VwKKÊW
tubed any «ss|*tam e lie spirted to ItnUHi* was pale, and there were last nfebt My name Is Jens Nelson." 
iMirff the house, ivtping hi# -h|w «llh d!irk tin*v Under Ms eye». “1 don't “Swedish. eh?“ guessed Rollins. 
nv.,uwi, mindkercnet and ee.lng tgs „„„*•»■ , Waljt ^ Is otdy ope "Tes. elf." said Mr. Nelson. "1 am
n.*^ft r* !**??'‘rfrt, rj5 11 j '«liiliilobjindêr which I could Accept, a graduate of the Minn
men sum,r«l |,fS shohiflers and walked ,lnd j, foll llD ^ t0 ex ,
slur,Illy away. , , I u.u io smnr me that "

ITÂ. wv(ps. *.» Bull,In* safely mention It" observed
l. yallied mt^Hpeed'a ftndy «#§; - Hret)d*»ly^ 

oeotiy tiw next mmWhg, ",ltr I» gtih|fl j ,„Xh • '-Wm. .. ,i, , , A

AdKcyB12TS. SKBTJ'SS.Sutt
r-s ,t si stTLYSr - - te^^2»JErS „;s-.- w - —a-f-*

"ft Would wi-iii NO at first" ndmltied I 1 fi“d bcllvf dSetit.L.eyd.led Rol- 

rhlllip. "Itiii here are the figures." and “**• “^°ter' 1 ««d Imagined .tb,t
he minded Breed another sheet of pa- -Mr- _helv|to here was to have lopae spy 
y j in the matter of management"
Breed «..idled this latter long and «recM ^Itod and looked at fthill^. 

earnestly: then he rose and gave K«i j W 7trk ^or*1™' be8?W
vln his hand "Young man." he «- hcalmed. "If heaven had only "blessed «Nre be an-ything bigger than to com- 
me with „ son or a grandson like voui" b,be “ W-««fter of a million piles of

h "ft Is « I'ity that yoni grand,laugh j ^, ,'0n‘L Tul, *33***®»
burn a hov " »nt»,t«l highway In the DnUed States, under |Doro a boy, suggested | one. won<)eilc ne,,,!, eliminating start

THE SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1913
— 1 A Kick Xbcnll C#d QualityINEXPENSIVE GIFTS FOR 

CHRISTMAS, ARE EASILY 
MADE WHILE AT HOME

-------------
VISIT THB

OUEEF

I«SR'.'>: Royal Cafe
u *miR.riiniiM Best Restaurant in the city. 

First-class service. - Prices 
reasonable. Hours, ft) a.m. 
toia.ni. Sunday hours from 
10 to 2 j^m. and from 5 to 
12 p.m. ’

t «va»
$ nllÿ

'

Wee Wil 
Vision

•I

'I
, ' : 1ftA ' ! .1r ! pS l CHAS & JAMES WONGVery Useful Articles Which Are Sure 

To Be Appreciated.
MANAGERS.

Bell Telephone ISM.w~>
J; i Mr. Arthur Rackhamj 

Drawings on 
Otha

1i a8 jb
f N
I $ 55^t**

Ja ifi: is by no mear.e a rare thing 
these times, But it is a rarity 
with us, becaiise we take care 
to buy only the best grades 
of coal, as we know our cus
tomers would not buy from 
us an/ inferior qualities— 
not twice anyway. At it is our 
policy to keep our customers, 
we could not afford to give 
them any but the best coal, 
full weight, without/ dirt or 
rubbish and at a reasonable 
price. ■ ' z .

J. T. Burrows 
CARTER aid TEAMSTER

-EXHIBITION OFA mini I* only n man after all. and
M

h* ma.v lie.I? (Special Dispatch, 
London, $ 

HOSE of his friends and 
thought that Mr. Arthti 
was wasting his naturt 

Wagnerian subjects will poin 
hibltion at- the Leiçester Ca 
complete Justification of t^j 
whidh were forpned on hil 
drawings for “Rip Van V 
“Ingoldsby Legends” and ri 
similar themes. His genius 
'scape, hot in imaginative til 
.the fanciful and the grotese 
larly as they appeal to chi 
ages. He is the artist of 1 
just as William Miller was j 
Writh rare insight and charm h

REMOVED TO 
226 - 236 West Stfeet T

ii

I am now in & better 
position than ever to hâuÆle 
all kinds of carting and, team
ing.

11 of tbe Doited

Iwiiimin will get him n cravat fif » eolot 
thiit Is nut bei-omlng to him or one 
tlint Is 11mi iibsurd to wear And yet 
hundreds of thmisnnds of women Insist !

If you require any Carting, 
Teaming, t to rage, Moving Yens, 
Pianos Moved. Sand, Oravel, or 
Cellars Excava ed place your 
order with me and you will be sure 
of a good job done promptly.

Traveling Mànicyre Set
For the girl addicted to week epd 

! inn-ties or for one who Is much or n F.' H. Walsh
Ceil and Wood Deal-, r.

upon giving cravm.N for Vnletide gifts'i , , ...
If you are overpowered by this Idea ! "'"''f tmtfRr n»,b "S ,b-v wa-v ■

I manicure set could l>e more useful then 
the contrivance illustrated. The nja

m please have a liltle mercy on mankind 
and select black and white cravats, j 
for they at-e smart and are becoming 
to every man Silk knitted ties are 
again In vogue, especially those that 
are three tu four Inches wide. Ties of 
heavy façonne silks are also Indorsed 
by 1.011000 v

’Phone 345I
% ' the latter's

“Wee Willie Winkle runs tf 
toun,

^ Upstairs and downstairs, in] 
e garni,
Tirlin’ at the window, cryin’ j 
•Are the Xveans in their beds.i 

ten o’clock?’ *’
e Most of his water colors at] 

ter ar» pictorial comments ] 
, of “Mother Goose” I
*' pursMy rhymes. “.Vs I Was d 

J ves*' shows M*r. Back harn's fl 
happiest mood- He himself fifl 
fortunate pilgrim to St Ives 

,th»t is, to have «een such an 
of cats and witches, and even] 
his ability to present his fantij 
in this graphic fashion. Vi 

' thettcally he enters into the ] 
squirrels and the brownies as] 
the fair maid who, on the fii 

' perpetuates her beauty by J 
dew from the hawthorn treJ 
which recalls Stevenson's lines 
“And ye shall wash your line] 

your body white 
In rainfall at morning and I 

night.”
The fun of “Hark! Hark! 

Bark, the Beggars Are Comirya 
is infectious. With the little M 
you go piping dawn the strJ 
amusement of old and younri 
Goose," “There Was an Old WJ 
Lived in a Shoe." “Cook-a-Di 

; and “Jack Sprat and His Wif« 
j genuinely humoroùs, and they 

artist’s happy power of obseq 
rare technical skill. J

■■

J. T. BURROWS 
Phone 365 Brantford

—n 1 ==s

Soipething Unique Irl Handkerchief».
H‘iiiidkerchlefs ore Always welcomed 

h.v a tun 11 If you glvc htpi plain white 
nod do not attempt to choose colors for 
him unless you tire his wife and know 
absolutely whether he prefers blge.

i SBi|.|i$ 'P!’filjliI mm
îhe lest Place fer Coed 

Eye Glasses
Spetlal lei r xamlnatlons free of

No Drug S tore Experl
OPTICAL INSTITUTS

V 1 / 8 South Market Street

ta Technical 
college, founded by $|r. Breed, at$ ana 
one of bis scholarship men."

Rollins smiled over tbe naivete of 
this admission.

“All right. Mr. Nelson,” »«ld he 
‘‘You have A telegraph operator 6ere. 
I believe. Mr. Kelvin?" /•

"Wireless," amended Phillip. r> 
Rollins glanced at hl|,row of bottons 

and nodded his bond, “My. -Nelson, 
you may take these marconlgrems.' 
and without gny heéflatlon be began 
dictating peremptory dischargee to * 
long list of rallropd offlehris.

Thus set In the ndw emplre^-the cm 
pire of the iron highway, an empire 
which held under Its absolute control 
the commercial destinies of -the ns 
don, an empire more powerful than any 
ever conceived by man. - It was a reign 
that began peacefully and, quietly as 
the stern Rollins, with a -smile, dis 
possessed half * thousand men from 
their fat sinecures. But as he Worked 
Henry Breed, attended by&r. Kelp ban 
anti carrying a bundle-of golf sticks, 
stopped in the door a moment 

"By the way. Rollins." said he. 
"there Is only one personal provision 
I wish to make, and that must be seen 
to from the first. I want my dividends 
all In cash—nothing else, understand 
-just cash!" ,?■<"'

uu -’/S'
■

U4 mentioffrP<:

K;V$

UsS-sl

• »«• -BE 'V'AA^WUWVS,
r -

Railway
I

s
I

%

* 'For Buffalo,.' Rothester, 
Syracuse, Albany, New York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, 
Atlantic City, N.J.

Béll Phone 560 Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies’ Work -t Specialty
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest hotice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

1.

k ii,...
MADE mOM A LENGTH OF RIBBON.

terinls needed are white celluloid rings, 
! row of"which are threaded with qny 

colored satin ribbon one desires A 
smart how of the riblion ornaments 
each end of the celluloid line. At one 
end are attached a fjc. orange stick 
and u;hl scissors

[>er G. C. MARTIN, V 
QJP.A , iHamutan.

B. C. THOMAS, 
Local Agent.i{

FUoàe 110.*

I

Î '
r ter was not 

î'binip.

se?»assaçes
nick Jor wliiv-li 1 have to bestbankf)il. Iarcer- Ralâ he ..Tlllg onlT . No Human tk-lng susceptible to emo- I , , , La„ wàmm ïffîm&nmt
linn or sentiment con ever rise to great j . , . T U . Ul t
auhleyetnent!" ^

I’tlllUp colored slightly, and .Breed’s 1 "First of all" said Rollins earnestlyrssss aa? ,“,h * "N< rJZ£ “ '.Sli 2S? S5S
that tt Is in youth these things must j , ir66 fujïÿt Jtb rh - ^

s£s> 4“ i V&# SsSbSArSSE
Fs issubsidy At wlint time does your plan need t0 ^ dona-the establishment of 

ineiUde making the attempt for pros- Lerfeet ^em^Tf autoMtic'

les ' , I brakes and other accident preventing
Within two weeks," replied Kelvin, j devices and the abolition of grade 

"If you will excuse me 1 will put this I crossings—ibut the ihaiu matter of 
01™,b^ wire nt once' I public safety resu In perfect rails.

With some curiosity, remembering Ten years ago 1 tried to fight this 
tbe events of tbe night before, he proposition, and I yearly succeeded, 
wdut Into Blagg’s room. T|le Tallahassee Iron and Coal cots-

"Good morning," said Kelvia "Here I pnny offered to make open hearth rail» 
Is some stuff I wish to get off." j to my specifications. The Unified ,

Blagg loèked It over, then read It I Steel corporation found that to control 
more carefully apd .nodded bis head. I tbe stock of the Tallahassee Iron and 
"This Is your scheme," be declared 1 Coal Company was much cheaper and 
familiarly. "Of course there Is an ni- i there profitable than to spend the 
terior motive behind 1t. but even «0 I aeedèd millions to re-equlpjdng their 
this is an act that will wor|t real good i plant"’
to the people, and It will operate In I "Your first step, then, I «oppose. 
Breed’s favor when tbe day of ac- | would be to begin a fight 00 tbe Ual- 
counting edmes." I fled Steel corporation." observed Bread.

rtle day of accounting?" repeated 1 “'fhat. to a nutshell. Is our ptnbkm,’’ 
Pbtillp. I declared Rol tine, ‘

“Tee." replied Blagg. “There la al- j “tour problem la already aolyed. Mr. 
ways a day of reckoning. Isn’t there?" Hollins.’’ aald Kelvin, with a smile.

“Possiblyi" agreed Phillip dryly, ^lo j ‘Mr- Breed’s control of the railroads 
the meantime you might get the mes- I to6 left «the Unified Steel corporation 
«age away." { h,eb end drT- Moreover, we have se-

Eor the ensuing month there was a |cnred entiw <»ntrol of t6e Irequole 
new order of things. Phillip had nev- lron r*0*«- *."»• no matter ”bat the 
ar sought Lillian, .ton now W avoided °»!fled Steel corporation does, weahnll 
• persistently. Tbe propaganda rhe |11 b 0l,r »»» rdUll,K mllto m"ke.
h»6 put forlh sooh began to bear ye- r«Ila ,>-v„0ur oirn Proceas fro® our 
suits. Breed would nbt aav how well -jore
pleased hé was With ifer outcome as "Rut the program will,be left entire- 
dippings began to pour In from the l-'r "V'""1" own discretion." Interrupted 
bureau of Itis New Jersev nice*, but Blwd- "Y#" hlWe a contract
secretly he was delighted, and dtfllv f<‘r oll<* •’'Par' for ,pn .vear»
hé went down into 1 hi* sajlt and gloat- I 'f ?n"r l-refunhmry «teps meet with 
ed over the money t|a.r was. th*e j fl'c "»i-ri-' iil,c
Meanwhile |*hlnip dei?ed into frlsh „ "4B" W unflefetand." said Km- 

statist lea. covering wUler and-still wid j 1°Sl L*® to abe°"er plans of whirl', Breed" knew noU ,ute|r wftboat interference to any 
toe. and Blagg praetlred Up*, Ms com wa^
hlnntiim lock. ■ , ■ - < . j "With tiro exceptions,’’ replied

The ne** of Wet-d was now u,|on ^reelL "I want a private rebate

rr, ft w<„.„ mrsfrsîsr'S!-
itoe "No^'thaujentiment ^®n ar® °0t l° be„atnpl°red 10 W

,«« yssrssyh/Bj x&“i£r&ms? «l*
limits of editorials primed al)out bim smiled. "There isn’t a man here 
" cren' PhflnDtliropIc movemeut I whom I would lift a finger to save.

I liWlp’s ifluu had been veif slmple there Is uot a man to that Mat but has 
it was togi® the Issuance to the I pad an Interest In car company, a 
nt-WNpapers of this proclamation: - | coupler company, a-brake çompnny. a 

»n?5kC°^’h.the ir'6" "V'Y4. •ocomotlve tire company or some other 
rorlh w!fuee roùehôuvfh» V:eto' ruahufacturlag concern which furnish-
-.1 hi S tes rromrîf tMnt.A lpar. Thi, M sUPpMes to bto Owp railroad at 

eric, will eimffi» until a comAlttoe, to enormous prices. There Is to be no 
t* seltMïteri by the public, can 4ltternitat 1 fiffUft til the new ConstruclUm.”llæ "Certal^ «toe» . Breed.immedliie^upiin that investiflàtlén bnila roads must ha conducta# for

may ho battonbo.od V# Xîro'.K"^
it round the edges. A set of the Unas from ml, toy On fAÎmsû.^hLIi , le aoy cr,ft 1 w*Bt lLto-,,elf'

nfck and „no ,„„c. makeSVgft £t «d ^ ^
suitable fur any child. ' « .pmS *£££*% «to.

“Only Double Track Railway
between Toronto and Montreal 
and Toronto and other principal 
cities lin Canada. AlsE, Double, 

e Track-and Solid Trains between 
Montreal'tind Chicago; also, be- 
tweee Ontario points, New York ? 

7 pbfls fhiladelphia’ vi* Niagara

is

..............Darnty‘‘Dve»»ing Sack.-'
Dainty and comfortable and easy to 

make Is this dressing sack. Tbe mate 
rial uSiid is white albatross, and thr

LACE AND EMBROIDERED INÎTÎA-L. The remarkably comprehen 
tloh of tm> worKs't.f-tvmiam I 

Jzed by Ifr. 
nailery wiq QrJS,e moce 
lion;—“Was Blake a genius or..| 
with lucid moments"" Some w| 
answer to both questions at tl 
tion. The artist himself »

H: Bi BECKETT
7LÆSS AND

168 D ALHOUSIE ST.

f$v
lavender, green, gray or another color 
To make the handkerchiefs more glfty 
have his Initials embroidered in a 
unique design.

'l’he hand kerchiefs In the cut are ex 
eeediiigly new and attractive. Tbe lui 
tial is worked bn a square of lace In 
fillet design. If one is not expeditious 
with the needle the all 
In fine mesh could be purchased and 
cut up Into the required size for the 
squares.

l Charles Aitken. a 
raise th

FUNER
1
1

w ; . * i

PULLMAN SLEEPELRS

First-class Equipment and Prompt 
Service at Moderate Prices 

Both ’phones—Bell 33, auto. 23
I (To be continued)
&

LAMES! SECRET TO 
DARKEN 6RAÏ BAIR

Lloyd’s Li:over fillet net
e&lTte' «k rB“°oS;

AgrlentCTfrofto?MmrlCt PaasenSer

Thos. J. Nelson, city "Passenger Agent. 
Phone 86.

*■ WRIGHT, Stapon Ticket Agent. 
Phone 2M.

H S. PIERCE.
The Leading Undertaker and Em- 

balmer, 75 Colbome street Finest 
equipment in the city. Best service 
at moderate prices. Attendance day 
or night. Both ’phones 300.

i
! Now Incorporated with She 

Mercantile Gazette, It Wil 

Appear Separately.

Bring Back its Color and Lusture 
with Grandma’s Sage Tea Recipe

N Leather Gifts.
It Is nearly always 11 man's fate to 

receive an abundance ofE/ unnecessary
leather articles at Vnletide. There 
men who never fail to get at least six 
leather mounted desk calendars and as 
many stamps and elastic bandboxes 
Of course these are needfuls, but the 
mao who possesses a desk geuoràl I; 
has all such articles.

Wallets and cardcases are always 
usable, and a man is pleased if he get/- 
Uiem in the latest styles every Christ 
mas.

Common garden sage brewed inio 
a heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol 
added, will turn

arc : oHi.
:

V- Tim.
gray, streaked and 

faded hair beautifully dark and lux
uriant; remove,every bit of dandruff, 
stop scalp itching and falling hair 
Mixing the Sage Tea and Sulphur re
cipe at home, though, is troublesome 
-An easier way is to get the ready-ito- 
us,e tome, costing about'50 cents a
■ *«îi7 1',;^rug st<>rcs, known
as Wyeth s Sage and Sulphur Hair 
Re™=dy’’ thus avoiding a lot of muss? ;

While wispy, gray, faded hair is 
not sinful, we all desire to retain our 
yputhful appearance and attractive
ness. By darkening your Hair 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur, no 
ca,t because it does it so natur- 
atiy, So evenjy. You just dampen a 
sponge or softxbrush with it and drawl 
this through your hair, taking erne 
small strand at a time; by mornjng 
all gray hairs have, disappeared. After 
another application or two ÿour hair 
becomes beautifully dark, glossy, soft 
and luxuriant and you appear years 
younger. Agent, T, Geogge Bowl^,

inm (Special Dispatch.)
London, No* 

announcement that LI 
to have a separate exist 

daily newspaper next year 
tereat from the fact that, wit 
ceptlon of the London Gazette; 
oldest newspaper in London;

1

CANADIAN PACIFIC TT,m 4 *•• Vt'SHI BEST NEW TRAIN FOR WINNIPEG
and points Bast thereof

GATE CITY EXPRESS
_ ______ Commencing October 27th
LEAVE TORONTO - - 2.30 p.m.
ARRIVE WINNIPEG - - 8.30 a,m.

THROUGH EQUIPMENT: Compartment Observation Car. Standard Sleep- 
Cars, Tourist Sleeping Car, Dintug Car, First Class Couches, Colon-

: ,:i
iE;litFfl It was started by the city col 

keeper, Edward Lloyd, wbo gave 
to the great corporation of und
Lloyd kept a coffee house in Toi 
but about-1693 be removed to 
etreet- To bis bouse were alt 
merchants encaged In ship tfc 
in the course of time they mai 
usual meeting plane.

, Lloyd was a-man of business j 
Prise, and fee conceived the idea 
a newspaper devoted to shipping 
nitree. The first number appear 
tember, 1696, and was called 
Newa It waa a very modeat p 
consisting of aafngle sheet printl 
sidea tha letterpiees measuring1 
inches by 5& inches. There was i 
day ot publtcatlon, Ha appear^ 
regulated

i A leather traveling ease makes a de 
llghtfiil girt If It is of the best <]imlltv 
-not all the Investment in the case

DAILYI OF WHITE ALBATROSS.

buttonholing nrtd the embroidery are 
carried out In pink embroidery silks 
The tie Is of pink wash ribbon.

> -*

VANCOUVER EXPRESS
LEAVE TORONTO - - 10.20 p.m.
ARRIVE VANCOUVER - 11.30 p.m.

THROUGH lX-L'Il'MENT: Compartment Library Observation Car. tiljiad- 
ard Sleeping Car, Tourist Sleeping Car, Dining Car, First Class - 
Coat-bee. Colonist Cor.

GENERAL CHANGE OF TIME OCTOBER 26th
Particulars from Canadian Pacific Agents or write M. G. MURPHY D P A A

c. p. Ry„ Toronto. W. LAHEY, ,Agent, Brantford

with1 } DAILYone
■;ï M

Presents Made F com Net.
Surely some one who Is a bit puz

zled over Christmas things will be 
glad to know what attractive gifts cap 
be fashioned ont of remnants of net 
These remnants can be picked up at 
tbe curtain goods counter as well as 
at the department of lilt-es, where nets, 
are likely to he higher. Collar pro 
lectors, to keep the blouse collar fron? 
being soiled by coat er furs, are msde 
of a strip of net or all over lace about 
a third of n yard or even less in width 
and almost a yard long. A narrow 
liLou'ls run In on both sides and each 
end gathered up closely and finished 
with any kind of talsel. black silk, 
white cotton, gilt or a small crocheted 
white hall. Occasionally these pro 
tectors hllve a -few .tiny pin tucks <x 
gatherings in the center of the scarf 
the height of a collar, 'and some cob 
real a tluj weight where the-end-tow 
s»l Is put on.

i i
ill» j

;
4 I

Wm 0
* 1 her1

6$ fourSwn
? Scots

mere Buying j
that new ranj-e or heater do tiot 
fail to sec our large stock of new 
and remodelled stoves. The prices 
wiil surprise you.

Z . • evidently by .the suppn 
but thie news would aptm Io j 
forthcoming in abundowe at j 
there were weeks when

1

i
I

; j as ma
numbers were issued from the i 

But the Awspaper bad 
fend with the seventy-sixth nui 
on February 23. 1697) It ceased 
In the final issue Lloyd had

a biA

fflven offence to the governmez 
nounclng that the Quakers had 1 
thw House pf Lords to be excusât 
offices. According: to the Protesi 
cury, Lloyd waa ’* 
ment being ground
doe raotlfle in his next.'*

This the uofTee house keeper <ï 
do, but he promised not io pu 
lurther nuintoers for a time.

The Rrittah Museum, In its gre 
tion ot newspapers, has but on< 
Lloyd’s News, but in the Hodleiai 
at Oxford there k almost a compl 
the entire Issue, only the first si* 
being missing.

It was not till ITS that the n

'

v■ • I

JOHN H. LAKE
onA bit of color may .he 

inlded. but it ,1s wisest to make ■ the 
protectors se that they tnay be 9ann 
dei'cd.

wma* BROOM AND SC 1600RR CASE, 
but In the fittings too 
ter taste if you give a small pad he,-in 
tlfully fitted case rattier than one fill 
ed with a shoddy tbllet.goiiecl.ioii and 
a cleaning apparatus 

A fitted traveling bag makes a siiperl 
or gift if you wish to expend IIml 
much money—$25 or more, 
advisable to get Ivory, Imitation ivory 
or ebony fittings, uk they are not- qullr 
so heavy as those of silver. The 
who travels will he pleased to death 
with the neatly put lip leather ease 
seen In the lllintration that Is filled 
with scissors of different sises and n 
penknife. And for the man who rides 
horseback what more appropriate than 
tbe whisk broom bolder mounted lu 
stirrup setting?

lie.

Mt
red i liât,

ss and a iIt reflects bet
97 Colbome St. Opp. Crompton’s

Cash or Credit
■ Bell i486

Kindergarten Gift,, - 
One clever gii> who ims a small kin 

dergnrien class Is preparing,bean bags 
.:« gifts for her atpall pupils., She 
makes square hugs about four inches 
across out of scrap bag pieces of blue 
■ind pink linen and clmmbray. Then 
<hc embroiders the two- or three ltd 
I la Is corniTwIse on the Imgs and PQTtly 
mis them with iWhs. making sfire 
that they are not too heavy. If owe to j 
making the ever welcome boiui bag 
and wants to give It an extra decora 
live touch It

Sf-iOZV. APPOINTM ENT
Auto. 22

THE TEA EOT INN f-p
If so. It Is

TtoWbértftHjualft'Tea a. You Like It”
at to-. i4Opposite tira ^urket*^*III Mil

Ask your Wine Merchaat,y.
made its reappearance, and then 
title Altered

Cldb or Hotel for it
■î4,.-'v

DN & CO.
JRoot loyd’a List. 1 

Lloyd himself w2s \r«pon«ib:e tom 
Heat Ion It Is Imnueslble to Say; hi 
Tate It was jsauetl from •'Lloyd#

,t9&.r'8':,r{5S3
'ifeîth;|

&£'S!Xr2Vg
psiiiftlilct. Ad(ire«i

I v-

J. s. *1* *

' sssspssss;There it was-breod «t çoat! Jt was
GBISERAL AtENTS FOR' < kKADA AFD MVICLM'IAKD
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PACIFIC
R WINNIPEG

thereof

XPRESS
[ber 27tl>
: 2.30 p.m.
8.30 a,m.

■ond Day)
Observation Car. Standard Sleep- \ Car, First Class Coaches, Colon -

DAILY

I EXPRESS
10.20 p.m. I 
11.30 p.m. I

Library Obxcrtallod Car. HUiiul- 
C'ar, Dining Car, First Class

DAILY

ME OCTOBER 26th
>r writ,, M. ti. MURPHY, D.EA
SY,, Agent, Brantford

\

—----------V

iur(rown
Scotch

/

i c O / V. Al’POINTM ENT

The^Vhiskey ot Quality
Ask your Wine Merchant, 

Club or Hotel for it j

ON & CO,
;D

A AMMtflClM l AND

■«1

Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies’ Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H, W. BECK, 132 Market St

H. B. BECKETT
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER
1158 DALHOUSIE ST.
irst-class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices 
| Beth ’phones—Bell 23, auto. 23

H S. PIERCE.
Ie Leading Undertaker and Em- 
palmer, 75 Colborne street. Finest 
quipment in the city. Best service 
t moderate prices. Attendance day 
r night. Both ’phones 300.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1913

!VISIT THE

Royal Cafe
Best Restaurant in ihe city. 
First-class service. Prices 
reasonable. Hours, to a.m. 
to ^ a.m. Sunday hours from 
1U to 2 14.n1. and from 5 to 
12 p.m.

CHAS.& JAMES WONG
MANAGERS.

Bell Telephone 1858.
L i <

J. T. Burrows 
CARTER and TEAMSTER

REMOVED TO 
226 - 236 West S#eet

I

I am now in i better 
position than ever to hated le 
all kinds of carting and, teanl- 
ing.

If you require any Cartltlg, 
Teaming, t to rage, Moving Vans, 
Pianos Moved. Sand, Gravel, or 
Cellars Fxcava ed place your
order with me and you will be sure 
of a good job done promptly.

J. T. BURROWS
Phone 365 Brantford
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Payment for Votes 
wbExact Science in-China

BedtteA of Vuati ^iîh-kai,'lo the Êresidéiby ittétided by 

Amazing Cîrcumstancès, in Which Récalcitrants Arè 

Bulldozed and Even Starv ed While Forced to Vote.

“BOODLE” ABUNDANT AND NONE OF IT WASTED

1 *- j,.y -i
4 mm S',— 11 f—his-

? / ■ h*#
• '*10À ***>■ * —* f i

Queen Alexandra and Her Relatives
y

t

Wee Willie Winkie Is New 
Vision in London Gallery

■Y ./
' $

j;£,.......

=
A Mr. Arthur Rackham, the Artist of the Nursery, Displays'His 

Drawings of “Mother Goosè,” "St. Ives” and 

Other Friends of Childhood.

EXHIBITION OF BLAKE’S PAINTINGS AT THE TATE

■

-

■
>>-

*
-

nature of my work la visionary or Imagi
native.” Prom his earliest days hp saw 
visions, and he Used to converse daily with 1 

thought that Mr. Arthur Rackham the afrit of his dead brother RObert lust 
was wasting hi. natural talent «s Mr. W. T. Stead conversed with JuHa.

Wagnerian subjects will point to his ex- He believed he could assume the per.oV 

hibition at the Leicester Galleries as a »Hty of departed souls, 
complete Justification of their opinions, i. make despised nature, the “vegetative 
Which were formed on his inimitable world,” as he called it. The things_of the 
drawings for "Rip Van Winkle.” the In,agination alone were real. A spirit or 
-Ingoldsby Legends" and more or less à vision Was to him not merely cloudy 

His genius finds fullest vapor. It was “organised and minutely 
In Imaginative flights, but in articulated beyond ill that the mortal and

(Speolal Dispatch.)
London, November 8. 

HOSE of his friends and critics who

<Spiclal Dispatch.) Early the rumor was allowed to spread

s.rst’ms.’irK:
be assailed, the city would be the scene of 
fifes and looting, and tfie soldiers Would 
rush to the Presidential palace andJL- 

clare Yuan Shlh-kai Emperor, (fills, of 
course, may have been merely a figment 
of the imagination, but the belief was en
tertained by foreign residents as wall a. 
by Chinese that something untoward 
would happen if opponents of Yuan had 
Ihe temerity not to elect hinj.
th?Hmem!1,rS aPtiroached
the House they were accosted by elderly
i-ien who knelt on the read and begged 
them to "elect Yuan Shlb-ktf. so that 
China may have peacayand .-hensomeof 
them were asked who' suggested toat 
method of appeal they stated tb*t they 
had been paid twenty cents each for the 
performance. As the members passed In 
through the gates and saw tlje formidable 
array of troops and the ominousfoktng 

se,-.-appointed guardians of the Interests 
of Yuan Shlh-kai, most o{ them, no doubt, 

made up their minds that they had better
pocket their prejudices and <&t their yotis 
as the men with fhe arms wished, bpt the 
result was not so spefedllÿ-m VÇop of Yuan 
Bhih-ka. as was at first thought 
would be. - ' ■ *

Pekin, November 8.
HE recent election of Yuan ihlh-kal 
to the Presidency of the Repumte of 
China affords most interesting ex- 

* amples of What peculiar things can be 
done in a free and enlightened republic— 
as this newest and largest aspirant to re
publican honors is called by the “heroes"

I ... The election of a .Chinese President coni-
perlshlng nature can prpduce. He pre- Pnr JZtm,ÿÊUt
sent, figures of god, and men and women ' VAc pares In no particular with a similar event
of the most fantastic muscular develop- in America. There is no stumping the
ment in at with . i country, no tearing round and whipping
alt anatomical structure. the cjtixen. to a frassle from the fen oi a
wondeJtol^«rmolL® lnrdcsTgm » *4 » » ♦.»•♦«#&«» *««*4 mile ,n hour express; no sixteen

titanic and awesome in the#,- appeal to <i> ^ 8r0UP photograph shown herewith was taken recently at JBernstflrff .Castle by' special command t speeches a morning by rival candidates : no
the imagination: the winged “Creator.1’ ♦ °f ..Her M“}esty\ 5®**“* fr?m le“ to 2?<ht> the fiEures **e the Duke of Cumberland, Princess Victoria, Î popular upheavktî1no;'<t)0osa” But there
•'.xebuchadneszar.2. th> "Satan” and the T f °^^^n^TÎS®®^pLP5'lnCe ,Qî°?'8e oS’®reece, Princess Gkorge of Greece, in front of Whom l is abundant :’h«dle.” Payment for votes

- acter”Cna,^ among'.'.r tj™™* ‘VT ‘ Valde^r ofSlDngi t J 'JjË t0 9^ ^

Most of his water colors at the Leicea- éon(,epïi0n9 in imaginative art. « ’ j|~Cuniberland, Prince Valdemar of Denmark, .his son, Prince Aage- of Denmark, and Prince Antoine of 2 ‘'c"» display of tor* is reduced to a finer
' -ter..^5» pictorial comments and ap'pra- Bjake expres-cd vioIrirt'^‘dl«ill4e tor ♦ Ovltaak. A > ' ' f one. ~that.'is wlferathe would-be President

°r "Zsbsr Q.°os<r’,Ana 0,hcr colorists and chlaroscurfsts. ' Ruben's. in Gtiha^aS the » vantage! file happens• ssa a s s »rrr* yew» r EPku w, v ^ - : • - shw*'—*• -™»»»..„«..r.."L FROM MILL TO œLLECE r «np purpy rnn HARD on the canary

fortunate pilgrim to St. Ives-fortunate., b4au|lflI, lvnrks nre remarkable for the; ^________........................................... ^'1 lllUu UllLUR NIH ............ ■! , ' " 3mh^‘' in the Presidential chair pame
that is. to have seen .such an avalanchejquam|es whk;h k, denounces. -”•■-! * t ’ ' 1,1 UU U » * LUI) I U11 DWWBKMch^d’of the CmltltutiOn which he swears
of cats and witches, and even more so In ■_ .. à Sr jg f . ... '•.. min mattlL _ 1,5? it,- 'éâksËL JdfÊàL to uphold. The committee -which, occupiedIlls ability to present his fantastic visions " * ■« ” ',' j'' m' Jéjtê$ÊjÙ Q U f | IQQ I jlf II j frp 11 T : ■MÉÊÊÊÊk- ■■ ■' j the Templeot Hbaven in. Its.work.of draft-
,n this graphic fashion. Very aympa- 'no ‘V 7K' T J, T?'■ ' i ! f |C3H ? lilJI IT rllllr HI 111 lh 'll ing a constitution was making remarkably
thet.cn.ly he enter. Into the joy of tbe^u,d,n* ^viathan.” -Phe Flight Into < I fllLff I ItlL l LflUUL ™| s'low progrès, when IntWtlon was con- To the aurprise or
sauirrels and the brownies as they watch “•>d ^ »«"«''» Cl1"' M |Hy ------------a_ M 1 veyed to them at the instance of the Presi- ^ lot resulted in the Pre
,he fair maid who, on the first ot May. a are passlouate or ■ - ' Æ < dent that It wôulâ hé well'if 'titty W off^e,Df * "*««
perpetuates her beauty by washing in ,n color and cfcaroscurh. .«MK, TTf Dr- .E. L. Walker Makes AS- ' j all drafted the section dealing with the £ elect. hIm’ the opening ot^wAallot

dew from the hawthorn tree—a legend i * ®Xl1' 1 1 * cer a n s * u l(lu_e one’ ■ Ijfcft. eMBW IIOVlUCâmâflt AS th JVtpiHhti Tn election of the President and postponed . es “waited with tense Intereijit; and
which recalls Stevenson's lines:- „ j and affords an opportun,ty to. study ,„e JHk t- uTT , 2 ^ t0 I IWIBBiil H I the remainder fo, a later, day. The hint became known among t
"And ye shall wash your linen and keep ! ^rks »' »»« »f the greatest figures In Fight AmOâblC DySentCrV. permitted of no evasion, it came Just a. there was a restless mbvepte

your body white P-nnsh art. _____ • --------------------------U ■ ' \ ^ W ;■ Yuan Sh.h-kal arrived 0» top of the rebel. »« ««od tor th.’. unhappy '
rainfall a, morning and dewfa.l ». A major!,y of the members of the Old' "•» flZ- ' EXPERIMENTED 3 YEARS Me"lbers who sTroll^about^e

Dudley Art Society remain true to their* \ ----------—■ • - -4fcx- '-KHK» P n and who attempted to b*nr»cs&lr. J D—»"*-w iBaP^SS ar.-ris^:-srrrs~>iEIM- m -—«—tirsr.nst&Si
amusement ot old and young. “Mother 8n,hl_ the „wfaent. Mr. w. 0. stac,v 11 { ■ U)mmumt> m,,the-:0j6ipiCS. f ^ f. The «ember, ot the Constitution Com- * q(IOPUm;'' ******

x Gooee,” “There Was an Old B oman Who and Mr. Eyres Simmons. f fix ----------- »i—hü,'. . Î h„ ,! ?» V 6 ^ .♦l«Mtteo’ were convinced upon reflection. - The .tombera *ho WI.M*- to
Lived In a Shoe." “Cook-a-Doodle-Doo” Ml. Bnihl makes a dlAlnct advance. U| ,-lçl (Special Dispatch.) t , | Ly England to test the attobs- tjthat it would be. profitable to be wise in tl,u$ defeated, and suHtoly'th^*^

« and "Taek Sprat and Hie Wife" also are Iïe ha? tt} <peik. stepped out of 'the B WS SU.vtLs, November 6 1 I* PherlC conditions of coal to into. J'tlme. and forthwith the draft of the rules ed to the bell for the séehnd «totiT’ri
- 8en,u,nely humortas. thev ?veal *h* opaque dark of hli'former ptçtûre. Into 7T ETER three, years of experiment to > The picture shows a miner with ♦ and regulations for making of Presidents-„a9 now jon< wt luncheon «m, Ma »è

artists happy power of observation and lhe dear daylight In "A: He.vbridge Basin- fl K tf '/-^determine the ,,attire prevention and'Y a cagsd canary whlch is low„ ♦ in China was produced. One rule placed food wai'to be obtained in tho^SL*
^rare technical w . - iAd -‘On rijYfrvn Sands. Merioneth.’- Both 111 B§-' ■ , cure ot amoeblc dysen'te*. Dr. E. L. t . , ♦ the term at six years; another prevented I nor could any he g t m .«uCUh «an

are fresh and crisp, and temperament fSSHi. ■' • V* !"'•**■’. Bureau of Spence of the T eTed tote the shafts t0 test the * a President from seeking reflection, and package, suggestedbomb. ib
moves to vitality the" factors that con- government of rhe- Phlllpgme Islands, f state of the poisonous air. . - Y » few others placed restraints which *.rejat thé intea and th^JtoSStSSP?
stitute the hitter. The “BarblCal., tiySh-has ^,st made -public sdmçim^rtwrdlà. ♦^-**-»-#-^*>>.l^.#-^W4T#5..imed dh-ectly.«t»«eW.6blh^oi..W.e mem-|mta*ion. Anyway, they thou.hr ir
outh.” by Mr. .Slmmor.h. indicates a A •• - „.y . '• «, rogard'ng thé InsffiW tropical .. ' —-------' .-beta hoping they would eventually be that fhe members Should starve à mrî.

(Iue8?‘ knowledge of craft and considerable ap-li'v^S 7 ™.p y’ ° P J 1 4 d.sease. His statement, prlnte|in the Phil- ja , j-j . , , p, .. x adoUted by Parliament, but paving the n, brought to their .'fT,itk ■ 

genius or a madman I,precmtion or attoostphofè to bring Objects't thlt of Mlss An“le Evans, » ippine Journal of Science, gives the history /V OW ID III l Cl ^flllDS ‘W,y for escaI*0 frotn culpability, If serious By six- o'clock in the evening the sec 
' Some Will find the into aI tistic relation. Of Mr. Stacey's * an eighteen-year-old cardroom t of many experiments In which Information S** I objection arose to them, by declaring that ballot was counted, and once aa Y

to both questions at this exhibit contributions, the best Is the bright, if woricter of Stalybridge, Eng- Î was Ealnet1 by foedin« various kihde of / yj.//.,-/-* a. ^71..jthey were only the basis for consideration Shlh-kai failed to obtain the 717!!

The artist himself says:- The broadly treated “Dinner on the Perm.” % land_ wh0 has Just won the Her- |!a™ebae “> volunteers. M^UIlgllUUMUUy and that was >11 the committee was ex- votes. There was a murmur of astonish
—I—------- ----- 1  . ... ' 4 . . . , . . , . tn the prqblem of troptcaf sanitation X' • '»'— ------  pected to prepare. ment among the vfMtors In th. lain

A bei-t Rhod^ scholarship feund- ^ there Is at P,-Sent no more s^iousWptd- Lloyd’s Register Shows Striking De- Veo- little time elapsed befpre the mem-{but the membra to the Chainher^gÜr^i 
ed to htip promising Staly- f «ration than thgt ot atnoebic^dysentéry, i . * bers of the committee began 10 hear, the result good naturedly, hungry a rin*

4> bridge musicians arid tenable ^,and effectiye mesures .to pteyent spread partlirC m Construction. 00 - yentle remonstrances from various mill- of them were. The sbldlera 
Bat the 'Manchester Boyal Col- l0t tMe msea9e havç( bee.,,, sought fpr riiany Ishenvood System ’ W “d Police >rgan«a^tona Some con- strained ir, their feellngh. Tlfi» TiaT^ta

nav aa the official oubHcatiort at T.l'ovd’s X l.oe nf Music WÜf Y ^ Amoebae are ,o. be found every- ' ->5iem. , veye» sinister threats, others a hint that'enough ,he whole day wriT'"Cf
aitbodgh sih-Wltes it haSbeen-tocorbocated <$> v. d ■ • e-i •' « •• » Y "'here ln the tropics. Jp the w»tèr,, on spll, * If considerable freedom were not given sldered the eecond faliuA to elect ah .
with toe SWg and^ercanTuc Qa l Y W°rked ^ “Uy “ * ^ P'-ts and even in. the air, and the «pedal Dispatch., the President, perhaps there would be no deliberate slight of thé pW^aal Pto.i
zette It is issued dallv and .Ives the1*? toil miU and although she left f ease V”, which the ailment is contracted, : • Lonix.x, -November 8. need of a conetltiitioh at alt. dent. CfttaïMy It wks a Mow at Ÿ™'*
movements of ships In every part of the12 home at half past five o’clock % togetMe'' wfth the difficulty of curing it, ON51DERABLE prominence is given When the draught reached Parliament Shih-kai'a pfesttge that he should be aub" 
world and all the new, which is likely toil «a=h morning, found time to ti^ntrief “ * V“^ menaee' ia ‘Toptca!jL “]ng Vector to°--l" ema^able Im S,^ttr ÏT ‘° 3 tbfrd «B‘elected,

be of interest t6 merchants and the ship- 4> devote * part of the day to her *j ” "tnea; crease in the amount of tonnage classed ml,lta,y ahfl p6t!ce ^ ! , ' The 3lebt of a ,tièmee"r ^«arlhe‘gates ag-
plng community. 3 f musical studies. She has a so,- tL e -Qf the results attained by.. Dr. by the so^ety i„ respect to vessels lit- tatorlal Ion^ demanding that wide.scope giavated the soldiers outside, and tom*

The Shipping and ïïeriSàntlle Gazette f P«no voice and is a clever vlo- 4 ^“amn 2.'q* pri?f th4t on,y “ apecies tended for carrying oil in bulk;" bütfthere be accoràeà t0 thc Preald®m 7^! iV"f,pert1nent »«vtce was given to those 
1. the property of Messrs. Spottlswoode t t »Mst. . ' 18 4,1s are 0lher: matters t0 whlch Ll0ÿd s%ay3 ™ore than one term be provided tor. ftep-j within hearing. The irdtstion broke into

daily newspaper next year IS of Jh-j Co. (Ltd.,: and Lloyd’s arrangement with 7ven‘t, ° T ' «***““»»• “»»•«* special a.tentiou, and as shipowners atidl -'eaent.th.n to the Prngni byxhy. tedte- «tiv ty Whenever an Unhappy cp*,. bap-
at from the fact that, with the. ex- that firm for the issue of the Gazette ----------------------------- - vveli kept and sanitary community In the „MDbul,ders look to Lloyd’s tor -a n,nt meml>era PBrltoment b,ousl,t “ Pened to provoke a warrior or ao& nth,,

ceptlon of the London Gazette, It is "the and Lloyd's List . tolnt n.winaner cri d* ntsir- 1 « m/—”i i « r-r tropics. He has found effective treat- . , • * . . , 1 rap over the knuckles tor the "interfering spectator ruffled a guardian's feather.,
oldest newspaper in London; Nvill termtiate in Jiine.liext SEAF»\RING LANGUAGE ments, most of them much:Jeotfe maderate indication of tL ThhiVtiv ‘ countVr, military afid police/’ but the man in the There were «several shiort and eftarp
» was started by tl^tycoftee hou..! “ll&Y.«a, a dally ON LAW LORD’S LIPS ----'.able fh^those formerly prac.  ̂ “7° îM\ ^

keeper, Edward Lloyd. who|gav. his name; ..mbfnjhg paper, felvitTg all the latest ship- —----------  rf tlie dvW- ■ - Z fX '?*?* Frbmtthc point of view of the tohnagV ^ “Ttol oh^v !-UtodL" the'.im 0f
10 the great corporation of underwriters, ping jntelllgerice and articles ot special In- (Special Dispatch.) conjTjnrsüaiiaUhlÜr-* ' ee“ ,d ted to a ln,olved and itie advantages offered to ' Venî= » p.'lrfifetiriii' nr'i'heir dmv tftê Meantimi k o '
Lioyd kePt a coffee house in Tower street! tercet to .those engaged in shipping, com- London, November 8. V- • e,îl* ' shipowners,'iiTespectivc of the nature oT me.ni 6FS ° , * Vce afiduted other means bailor and 1 ^ 1 nn^ ^ the iinil
but about-102 be removed to ïxuàbürii merce and underwriting. ” ' ' A4 R. JUSTICE PHILLI.MORE, the new J,\ d statement made to yuur cor- ■ , .,ulsive power comes that most military and police adapted otlie. means.|ballot, and.meiifbgjra jeterflflhed ta ®Th
street. To his house were: kttachedi-«e: : ' y j^l Law Lord, is a/strong Judge, but '«^«dent concerning «« researches Dr. stviklng - departure in system's of .Wÿ V'eulaia were Issued to Individual mem- it through. By elghtVcloîk ft waa de-
mciuiants engaged in ehip fcfoktng/kftd M . ictrAI ATTR 4PTIOMQ P>'lm and mild of speech. ' ‘ft.'k ,7 : a, constru'ctioii known as tire ishefwood sys- berÿ and. w,re 8ublic,y d'«trlbuted m front otered anc amidst wild cheering the
in the course of time they madTit tofcM¥SiLA*’ Ai TRAC LlONS It was when be was hearing an admit- n,e k»°wledge obtained lir.-our^lnves- - ',. ,a the HCtaa, Wo'. , L|i)S..v,u of, Parliament House, warning recale!- Speaker announce that Yuan Sbih-kkl

mad. it their f „ alty case that the contrast between h.s divide', the amoeoae into three o! v^èîs bûlîl id trait, of troubles in store If any non-'bad been elected President, with .
t OFrcKcD 1L) AMERICA manner and rtie bearing of seafaring wit- l3,!,tltwt Masses and enables a apeelaifst to -■ on t, - ë , , sense was shown In moulding a seclion of Li ^’uan Hung balng the,olÿpr^têtoL

*«-r-P WSS-a.TUw*.X...... — >A. «SjSSSSte.. -

tember, 1686. ud t, S jkyiR. M. H. HANSON, the American faulting vessel pleaded "compulsory „!- Z:.h , sèr.tmg SSijti tons, had been assigned feyt' Members known to be opponents of terpr,sing photographer lighted a flash
Nawa. It was a very modest Drodncr* * concert manager who bas been' in: ?otage,” and hdr captain Intimated In lll»'unde„ t‘reatmciit and érables the- th *° the society's Classification and there" are YW Shlh"kai wh0 had Previously proved tor a pholdgiaph a.iid precipitated a panic, 
consisting of a single sheet prtofeTon both 'BuroPeftr Some months, announced evidence that he was aware that the pilot f0 Yor-e'^„ ,vitlV u eatment aLcks'110»' bl course of construction under th® ln,mun® ‘“7^ te“>p,atlonsh °t dollars be- Pbe members and the spectator,, who were 
sides, the Ietlerorews m*a«wn 7 yesterday that he had some-splendid Mu-; was taking a course which might lead to- d v . . ’inspection of the «ocietvs surveyors l;afne alarlrted- and when the votine ,ta8e Ull0ut warning of the ihtentlon Of the
inches bv âCtocT e °nIy M attrition, to offer tor the season of mishap. ,and ..etepse, of the mope serious- ounhty 1 ° “-'!1 ““ J,! 7 i wa, reached they were prepared to let photographer, broke tor the doorway, a„d

2ULfi2»;55rFE'Sit*"'-w-'^ «W. w-* rSLrs: sr^^ïti^il'^rrr7,‘L'r,"w-su2^r.~s£: s sB ffz&txzs SJ" *" r h;*s"ff r -?? » Wisest;
-4s*ÿ-amm*-on February 23. 1697, it ceased publlLtfoÏ ^ Wtth b‘8 *°’°m A“ ‘e beard himself addressed by inate directly or Indirectly from some on these engines, increased economy ^ &f * ^o- bird, attendance of “V * was n^^lghtWt nfcht. and

In the final issue Lloyd hidrlg0 Serato' the Italian y totoKfV who wm the captain in such drawing-room terms. 0,her.ca,e of the same type and the steps i'-con effected, and the improvements hav.ith! members ef the Jo,>t hqu«, was re-, «. hutiahamoyvhlch followed
k'ven offence to the government by im a”° ^ tak*n t0 >merka *?, ^ IIan‘ fc,_ „ ------------------------ Vk t.amp out the d.sease must therefor | been such that they have also been ap-K*;* “ Z In'. * wa deS'a the
bouncing that the Quakers had petitioned "°n’ ^ •• NO PITY FOR PRINCE 'he organized and general. jpllëd to the older vessels. The confidence ba*ot fa,Uea a second ballot oh Sltollhr tSv -choesreacltedtlierait-
th- House or Lord, to he excused from'aU . HkntoW Will "> ‘"e l( „ POPDhV'c! “We '™v. made It clear that water or! which has been obialued as a result *}?-"**  ̂^ «#**>**-

Znr^Ufi!inr0hlL:,7“.-and “ h‘: Tf’e *’* Mra' ^ A U,‘" G nÔM lime ZXîu AMhoU,K„ was fairly certain .WVyan'out If Wslbla tbo* «4 IM NStA

lurther numbers for a time.’0 P“ • ” “™e *""eorgar,let f lhe *merlca" b* dbl fbem is q, possibility, of course, 0, com'hîXr beSv'etopenSTSl!^ WOUld'fe hlm "rheB veth* *te to rehvh th» 'étféet a ruri, 'wM mail.

The British Museum. In It, ,rw collec. lh Wl^'. ” o,,tme.fLor not. tie complexions of^amlnathm of ivater or food in cases where shaft” ' il,me bame-the vote being secret-end at him and will ytil. told him >tp rajse
__________  ’ * couec. Mme. Alice Verlet. the coloratura so- th* royaS cTitidrcn. .Ik, that of tliwlr «Was. u allowed to enter , . ! again- the itiKlthry beeeme active. The hie hat and cheer. The men haMbriMurh

Lloyd’s News, bill in the BodleTn Library ! ^ ?■** Théet,e j* * “*"»«. « mother Quec;,'Mary, have always been suppler .where contaminated ferUHzer fhe^^S'^w&S^eSl T *bewn',ee6^' »*.“•* W'"0» were bea foreigner. “IVh.t for?" he demend^. 
-tOxtordthereisalmox. acmn , rar^ Brussels, and of the Qp#ra Comique, In admired fad envied; but Scotch por- Is used to produce ve -etahfes' T|„. , 1 K ami „f „„ fuel 1$ «Uo|br.C4 more Warned, and on the day of the “tiécause YUhn Shlh-kai Is Presldeht ”

■ -- - - - ST. ZeZZJST 1..r, hPCï^ZZZ "aTCTTSS ™ 3SLT* “ S’ SS Z ZSS'
Tt-V "mv: 'ssssxzzAaufa^sv’ æ/z’zrjs.z t :tz
EHSEHLB.-"ib-atlob it is Impowfble to fay- but at „nv BU' ,hl" y'111 Qppea*' ,en tlme* wlibjQuegn i«tilled promptly, "f want you to Ending your cuff and collar buttons „s you b<itg* muleled l,y ‘be Society, ber Of soldiers fn mufti standing Vy to ha'mtling. As the crowd surged out the
rat, » was "s^Tfrom ujvd'. “ 2 ^ un ul. and „u,»„i,r.“ ' used to .- re“on «*.« dl<1 -ot dlsp.ay ,te.it *«d w«.t back th* the «Zu

i r,° ta * Wlth FreU *^rte *FPP°M-Beiserj The'1-rince, who i, known t„ be very "So ; 1 ‘lllvnys flnd 0,n '« l-lac. any va ic in whirl, it Is desired 16 us^Iyw v0J-n,alr"y- !t *• ««ImatM that three eriilg \o defect opponents of the Presl- 
Cba Mr>-t6neljehlbue of hie sister Mary, Inches guinea ,lo2 , ,... flash oil' fuel, a'nd they have In uti thAsgn» «hldMIJI WWe 4» duty, and that dent and «miequèhtly Ml Verb nrebarhd.I»—- , •*** ......................n ggyer- — •«««- >—•- fc“““

■ • .w™>iu.*««t«» . *r«s.iA.':-if4.v :.s. ». ■ 4 »a,i,Vi -foieiift «ini-shiv’i . '-x-'* J . x.. I **• SwarMti
;S.W"r ~ ......
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similar themes.
‘ecape, not 
the fanciful and the grotesque, particu
larly as they appeal to children of all 
uges. He is the artist of the nursery. 
Just as William ktilier was its laureate. 
With rare Insight and charm he illustrates
the latter's
“Wee Willie Winkle runs through the 

toun,
Upstairs and downstairs, in his night- 

goun. ,
Tirlin* at the window, cryln* at the lock.
'Are the weans in their beds, for it's noo 

ten o’clock?* *’

I

ë

mxrn, went

■

hi

Y

b.
k"

The remarkably comprehensive exhibi
tion of trn? trorRs*t>f^rilllam BIjIW? orgaht 
Jzed by >fr. Charles Aitken at the Tate 

Gallery will qnce ,mo.t:e raise the old 
lion:—'Was Blake a

1
ondwith lucid moments?' 

answer 
tion.

Lloyd’s List to_ Become a Daily
Now Incorporated with'Shipping *nd 

Mercantile Gazette, it Will Soon 

Appear Separately.

(Special Dispatch.)
London, November 8. 

HE announcement that Lloyd’s LWt 
is to have a separate existence as a:T

3

usual meeting place. 
Lloyd was

;ïi
a man
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merce. The first
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Dalhousie Street Li 
Have Warrant Oti 

Stranger j

With a smooth story, a i 
his name as H. Ëÿnon, r 
little section of the globe 
and endeavored to prey up 
habitants. At a local hotel 
ed the party in charge tlial 
member of that industrie 
working at Jubilee Terrace, 
does not appear to have b 
category, he evidently pre 
drive one of the horses ol 
and Harrison, liverymen. H 
a rig out before during hi 
evidently using the move a:

On Thursday he secure' 
fit to drive to Paris, but i 
drove to Hamilton where h 
effort to dispose of the ot 
party to whom he was tryi 
became suspicious and m 
police who lost track of h 
outfit. The local départi 
set a u'et for the young m 
will probably become entai

The police department ! 
ished a description of th< 
9titfit.

The man is about tliirt; 
age. 5 feet 6 or 7 inches in 
medium stout build, dark c 
clean shaven, and he wo 
suit and a dark cap.

The horse is a black. 7 
14 t-3 hands high, has a « 
on one foot, has a short 
heavy tail. The buggy h 
top, red gears, Simpson 
has steel tires.

RECEIVED THe”mi

EDMOkTÔlOîa 
has received the 
from Mercers, Klienwort 
who purchased the city’s 
The final payment 
amounted to $3,000.000 un 
cd the total payment of j 
The city is now “out of the 
far a* financial worries fc 
cut year are concerned, i

v. to 
final

iu

FATAL ACCIDElj
KINGSTON, N. Y„ ^ 

Twelve year old John Kn 
possessor of a netv air I 
shooting at fies on the dim 
wall, when his mother ei 
room yesterday. Just as he 
warning she stopped in frl 
weapon. The bullet entered 
through the eye and she dl

Denies Allegation.
Ex-Poliee Tv..- table jj 

denies absolutely the 
made by Sergeant Donnell 
was found inebricated as 
while on night duty while 
member of the department

)

s
fl

a

1

SirT. VanSti 
Mayor Wi 
Ceremony- 
Shown.

[Canadien l'resa need
LONDON, Nov. 10.—H 

Stittart Bowater was to-dj 
Lord Mayor of the Cityl 
with all the solemnity and I 
ancient custom demands. I 
formalities having been cas 
the Guildhall, the new La 
accompanied by his predej 
sheriffs, aldermen and cod 
the City of London, went it 
time costumes to the La 
where the oath was admis 
the new Lord Chief Justice 
Isaacs, who belongs to a 
years prominent in busines 
affairs of the city.

The Lord Mayor’s sn 
whidh this pilgrimage to tl 
i>f the “one square mile” J 
panied. was a reproductiq 
show of just 300 years ad 
the “triumph of time," it ii 
on the title page of a cos 
account of it as “a solemni 
leled for cost, art and maj

The whole “triumph < 
repeated to-day. The fid 
sented “the triumph of reu 
ain in 1605," Sir John S-J 
procession in 1612. a masqu 
Redding to celebrate the m 
the Count Palatine with IJ 
beth. 1613; "Himatia Poll 
and “Chrysanalira." 1616. J

In addition to the sc vent 
tury pageant, the show ini 
tachtnents of soldiers and 
uniforms of the period of 
and Trafalgar, in complimi 
Lord Mayor, who bad an< 
both battles.

■
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don't bar any opponent,’ Evtn- Me- 
Farlaud can have a chance if he

THE DAILY COURIER, UKANJFORD, CANADA

: , .WIFE OF NEXT MAYOR OF NEW, YORK U - .JMPH-ÜW
Ritchie Says Welsh Can 

FightWhenever Offer’s Goodf£&
hardly let him come" in any heavier. 
To-day I probably weigh out of

- , _ J , training about 141. 1. ntett G&ss at
fits. But, unfortunately, Freddy hurt j j35 
his ankle and had-to postpone it. Be- ’ —— 
fore the later date arrived, the auth-

x « "•im
,

;vli -
NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—Willie Rit- 

chie, wit his soft, pleasant voice, and 
his fricntWy^srhile is the last fellow 
in the world one might take for a 
fighter. But Willie has delivered the 
goods and is full of confidence ot' 
his ability to continue delivering for 
some tiftte To :come.

i expert to box Leach Cross 
here, according to programme," said 
Willie, “I’d like to take on çoné or 
two bouts afterward if I find time, 
but I‘U 'probably fight' Tommy MOr- 
phy on the Coast on Thanksgiving 
Day. Then I have very fair propos
als front -Kénosha and Milwaukee, 
where the sport is just opening up. 
I’d like to. take them all in. There’s 
nothing like hustling when business 
is good. • f

“In California lots of "people think 
I’d be afraid to tackle Murphy. Tom
my has done some great fighting 
there, and they think the world of 
him'.

m which would have doubled their pro-

—
~~II ay, -------------- 1

.’Of Household Furniture

orities closed the racetrack, which 
coyld only. run ■ thirty days, under 
Canadian law, and which had already,
run over eighty. When that happen- c D „.. . „ -
ed the promoters began " to figure j, .1 - er...& Son’ ahcMon<ers,
how much money they might lose on i **DseH by pubbc a«ct'on ^the-O. 
the postponed fight, with their guar-1, Bé rgr ,sr’ for tbe eState of 
antec and advertising expenses l!te W" ”• Hossle- on Wednesday, 
amounting to $25.,000 before they op-: Nov' 12th at ‘3° o’clock the follo'wj 
ened the gates. They began to look ln®j’
for a loophole, and they soon found Parlor—i^jjiece walnut parlor suite 
it. They shifted the responsibility oak c.entre table, stand, arch cu-- 
from one to another and refused to tains, a number of very fine oil paint- 
put up the certified cheque payable insr®. pictures, poles, 
to- Willie Ritchie, as agreed upon. Den WaSnut 
It" looked as if there'd be no crowd, 
a fight run at a loss,, and very •much 
doubt as to whether I’d get my 
money or not. I gave the promoter 
twentyrfour hours to go through with 
his agreement, telling him I would 

“Welsh can have a fight'whenever leave Vancouver if he failed- to do 
there's a good offer for it. M dropped so. He must have wanted me to 
that match in Vancouver Supply be- leave, for instead of stopping at my 

the promoters faijed fo make camp every day, he kept out of 
good their contract. They were rich s:gf>t entirely.
men, undoubtedly—racetfack: men. If “There’s one thing T want to do be- 
the fight had come off Labor Day it fore very long, if I can fifindfi time, 
would have been all right,, for. with I .want to take a leisurely ride from 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday clear New York to San- Francisco in my 
people would ha,ve come tp Vancou- auto, I’d like to do that while I'm 
ver from Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, champion, because it would be so 
Medford and lots of Other places, muck more fun. Nobody ever knows 
Why there was to have Wen an ex- how long he can last as champion, 

train from Manitoba, forty- you know. I expect to last as long 
eight hours away. There woujd have as any. because I take the best of 
beta a tremendous crowd, and the care of myself, and live like ’ any 
fight promoters counted upon having boy at home with his folks But as 
that crowd go right across the street soon as a better man can take n;- 
after the fight into the racetrack, title away, he'll be welcome to it. I

:
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v»ar Pictures at the Apollo.Il f ' , picture" which has until the last couple 

1 he pictures of the Battle of Wat- of weeks been shown in opera houses 
erloo which are being shown at the ! ofity at' prices of 25c and 50c This 
Apollo Theatre the last three days of j is the biggest and most expensive 
this week, are proving a tremendous j feature film ever shown in this city, 
success, the theatre being packed to and takes 1 1-8. hours to present, bc- 
capaçity, as early as 7.3.0 last evening ing an entire play.
and crowds continued to pour in to ____
each subsequent performance, htind- Work's being rushed on the new 
reds being turned away, unable to theatre on Dalhousie street in order 
gam. admission. This feature is a to have it open before Christmas, 
continuation of the policy of the I ront the standpoint of construction 
management of this theatre to secure compactness and centhility the new 
the big film sensations as early as theatre will undoubtedly be the cos- 
possible regardless of the cost of iest in Brantford. All that is needed- 
sa"le- I* some high class repertoire and the

As a feature production the Bat- venture will be a success. When it 
tie of Waterloo Is well worthy of comes to stage attractions Brantford 
the hearty endorsation it is receiving is shabbily treated as compared with 
wheceever shown. .The geenes were | other cities, and when star attrae- 
taken on the old historic site of the tions do come the prices are stellar
actual battle and arc declared by the Perhaps this is why the smaller
severest of European critics to be houses are declaring big dividends 
perfectly true in detail. Five thous- Marcus Loéw, millionaire vaude- 
and feet of film,, with live action for king of New York, who is rapidly be-
vvt-ry fpot, 4,000 troopers, and eight coming a great power in the theatri-
lmndred horses, make this the great- cal world, is building a theatre in
est of all war pictures ever attempt- Toronto, one in Montreal and one in

, " 1 hr hearty and continuous ap- Ottawa. Mr. Locw says his Toronto -, — , ,
plausc which the picture received, theatre will open about the second MrS’ John PuiToy Mltehd aided her husband greatly fn the successful
well proved the delight of last nights week in December. Several theatrical I campaign for Mayor of the clty of New York, Mr. and Mrs. Mltchel will

the first half of next week Mr. to Toron to' I'Z special ?* ””^eymoon, not that they were recently married ‘but that politics
Mottle announces that he has secured opening, including Lew Fields, Joe kept Mr’ Mttchel 60 busy he had no time for a honeymoon trip, and no doubt
Arizona Augustus Thomas' popular : Webèr, Irving Berlin and Harry Car- 11 wil1 be a doubly jouous trip, for Mr. Mitoliel bas gained his wish—to iu>

Ï,iœ: I "to slîîw,,j. . .  ^ •' »• ™ ■ac ■
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bookcase, rockers, 
chairs, wicker chaiç, secretary, mirro-
bookcase. ......  j '

Diningrodm—Oak extensionli! ... mrr -6 dining room chairs, dinner wagon, 
antique walnut sideboard (hand carv
ed) pictures, dishes, clock.

Kitchen—Tabl^, a refrigerators, 
cupboard, rocker, stand, tubs, step- 
ladder, gas stove, boiler, sealers.

Hall — Hall rack, chair, oilcloth, 
bookcase, sofa. -

Cdntents of 4 bedrooms, 3 iron and 
brass beds, springs and mattresses, 
walnut bed, springy and mattress, 
sewing machine, 2'walnut chests of 
drawers, walnut otterman, commodes, 
chairs, mirrors, toilet sets. 2 dressing 
boxes, carpets.

Remember the sale, Wednesday, 
Nov. 12th at 1.30 o’clock. Take Paris* 
car to 0,1.R. grounds.

Terms—Cash.
Miss A. M. Hossie, Proprietress.

S. P. Pitcher & Son, Auctioneers

* .*
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MSay Fannie
these new Columbia Records 
beat anything we've ever bad!

present tour, M-me.,Nellie Melba and) PfiAYS AND PT tVFRt
Jan Ivulhelik appeared before tremen- | ____ '
dons, audiences, the combination of Olua Neflu>re,>1.« j -, 

„d,h
most violinist being one that Europe 
regarded as truly epoch-making in The dramatization of Barbara 
its importance. Mme.’Melba’s place Worth is to be taken on the road, 
at the head of living prima donnas 
has never been disputed. Her glor
ious voice, with its marvelous purity 
and smoothness, has been heard in 
the leading opera houses of the 
world,, and always with noteworthy 
success, Kubelik’s successes in Eur- 
ope since his last visit have been of 

character that has added greatly to

NOSTRILS AND HEAD STOPPED UP 
FROM COLD! TRY MY CATARRH BALM

8I
I■i;i

ii Instantly Clears Air Passages; You grant balm dissolves by the heat of 
Breathe Freely; Dull Headache the nostrils, penetrates and heals 
Goes, Nasty Catarhal Discharge the iinflamed, swollen membrane' 
Sto£*' which lines the nose, head and

throat; clears the air 
stops nasty discharges and a feeling 
of cleansing, soothing relief 

try it—apply ^little in the nostrils immediately
and . instantly your clogged nose and Don't lay'awake to-night strug-ti- 
stopped-np air passages of the head ing for breath, with head stuffed 
will, open; ybu will breathe freely; nostrils closed, hawking and blow- 
dullness and headache disappear, ing. Catarrh or a cold, with its run- 
By morning, the catarrh, cold-in- ning nose, foul mucous dropping in 
head or catarrhal sore throat will -be) to the throat, and raw dryness is 

, j distressing but truly needless.
,, such misery now! Get thej Put your faith—just once— m 

small bottle ot "Ely’s -Cream Balm” “Ely’s Cream Balm" and your cold 
at_a»y drug store. I Ins sweet, jraj or catanh will suiely disappear.

Sam Bernard is to turn his former 
sdccesses into tabloid productions.

next J. M. Barry play for 
Maude Adams is called The Adored 
One. .

' The

ifipmsi!
it doesn t count m the recording. The best and most e*-
S,f,ade they. can And is used for the outer surfaces 
on which the music is recorded. That’s why Columbias last
fJLtlmeS °.rger" T.he same difference in value as there is be
tween an ordinary pine and an expensive built-up oak door. ’ ’
tiSS- Æ?r’ eVen if tbty !dn,t last any !°nger I’d prefer 
L i rnmJ ar.e .s° much clearer and give the musit just 
as it came ongmally from the voice or instrument. They
arc really and truly music.” 7

passages
Try “Ely’s ,Crearo Balm.”
Get ;r*tim41 .'bottle anyway, just to Adelc Blood, who played the title 

rôle in' Everywoman. has gone into 
vaudeville.
. ^r- Frederick Cook, the explorer. 

1 believe that the moving pictures )s ‘n vaudeville, with a lecture on his 
will be one of the agents by which jour»ey to thé north pole, 
the peopie will be brought back to -Rayufond Hitchcock is now in mus- 
the theatre. This among other state- ‘cale farde in the middle west, where 
nients is made by Daniel Frohman -n he enjoys great popularity ^

.the November issue of the Woman’s A. G. Delamater is to star Geonre
Home Companion, for which he has wFawdett i„ the Hr ar Lcorgc

whether the growing popularity o«‘ ri i • r,"'- .
motion pictures will prove detriment- tIc<lw,"ff Rcicher ,s organizing .1 
al to tbe'theatre troupc German players to play in

There is probably no one who is modcrn.German plays at the
better qualified to discuss the subject 1 T™, eXp°s,t,°n’ 
as Mr. Frohman is known the world riAn llK!,an- opera ca,led The Sun 
over as one of the best producers of , nee- rt'ntteri by an Indian girl, has 
the present time and he has also gain- “een submitted for production to H. 
ed an intimate knowledge of the mov- XV ' Savage.; ;
ing picture industry through his con- . The new ptttsical play, The Little 
nection with a film company as its ^ a^c- -tdapled from the French hy 
managing director. His views are .G- -H. ,S. McLellan, with music by 
sane, and, in taking the stand , that ,vau Ggryll, was recently given n 
moving pictures will not hurt the Philadelphia;, 
theatre, he views both sides of the 
question' impartially.

“For a time perhaps, the galleries 
arc.being emptied, and most assured
ly.for.a time such a condition ingo
ing to hurt the theatres,.for a large- 
part of the theatre's profit is in the 
gallery. But it is. only a passing 
phase.

“The theatre is always going to 
--------,----- 4—
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Eyeglass Sale That s true. George is angry at Mary for not 
’ try™? the Grafonola before she bought their

5S LX
neard phese new ones of ours.”
b^a!,V rv!id heh- thD7 Wer,e luckiier than they deserved— 
because Columbia Records will make their machine al-
now bv usina tb n <j^raf°nola- and they can save money 

y g the Columbia double disc, records at 85c/'
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plI! Continued All Next Week
Great Special Sale of High-Grade 

Spectacleware

- '
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:: Scout Notes |
♦ »»♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦ M M ».♦♦ Mltlf

■ In a secluded corner of the local 
Y- M. C. A. is a room which ap
pears to have escaped notice very 
successfully known âs the Shout’s
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Finest Eyeglasses or Spectacles

10K and 12K G.F., Gold 
Rimmed or Rimless

AI

$1.50 per pair z,I l-I
t

i

i Vm iz i ■ 1

Now is the time to get a good pair at prices all can afford.
Nowis the time to buy a pair to present to your friends 

Christmas. Nothing more appropriate or appreciated so 
uch. A written guarantee is furnished with every pair 
r five years. Lenses changed free of charge. VYe only ? 

keep the best. Some are buying two and three pair.
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SCENE FROM “ARIZONA,” THE BIG SIX-REEL ^EATURE PLAY 
AT THE APOLLO MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

- : I
’ A*i

;krL.'
'PI o‘a*l .a,sr r'rm. a” ». rock- Madame; quartos. Prettily decorated with pen-

hyes examined by the best-known, reliable specialist - iasrah nu‘fhf'n ^h° 'S.an ent.h.us* i “antlS flags’ etc.,' attractive to the 
lenses ground to suit each eye separately n! i"°Vmfgh 58,410 b<* 8 eye il '««ainl, makes a snug

P ’y LIT ! S a8°u thacthe supreme retreat. They have a piano, comfort-
hitman talue of the stage, the.very able furniture and ' 
qurfatiojixof warm personality, with books dealing with 
uihieh the mechanical can never com-" ,lrlc,„l „
pete, will always bring the pendelmrt ing boy. Their trophies.
SWimrinty liarlc in favnr rvf tlizi r «f__ ___ 1 « .

■
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.
$ ■ Don’t wait. Come now, to the right place, the best 

place, .where perfect satisfaction can always be obtained. warm personality, with hooks dealing with scout lore and 
ither subjects of interest to the gr

wiqging hack in favor of the theatre.) of several hanS^e‘MdtWah*étiÿ> 
As a theatre manager of some ex-1 arc

a !" j
' IW ■r

ow- 'mm • ^. i

lyed on Victor Talking 
a Instruments will

All Columbia Records 
Machines, likewise all 

' ’ ' play Victor

can oe1 ■ As a cneatre manager ot some ex-j are situated in a glass case, modestly I

I Inn 1, hirlzA» srfc-srtJtMsv'r11* VI» Lriila|icit ÿjffrr"""
mm^mmiÊÊmÊÊÊÊ^gU*UàjmÊm^Ê— j^he .-moving p,ctij«”,. he say»,( where is displayed neatness, com.

a»««ds explanation as, surely as na-j. fort and facility in the arrangements, 
avoids a vacuum.’’ In -filming This room jt is expected will be the 

“et. for instance, instead of be- seeqe of many joyous gatherings dur- 
gtnning in the middle of the story, | ing the coming winter, now ibor- 
and making explanation later, he tells’, oughly appreciated as a communing 
us that m pictures the story is toid place for the scouts and a cosy mee-.- 
from the very beginning, long before ing place where scout plans can be 
tbe text itself starts. discussed,
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Optometrist M#fg Optican
8 South Market St.

â
■

. -OPEN FROM 9 -A.M. TO 9 P.M. AUTO PHONE 776
r
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